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THE EVENING ITEM.
DAYTON, OHIO, SA'l'UUDAY, JULY 19, 1890.

Vol. I.
111P ...;._..;,a~r:-:..

spori.;11~

GUTTED BY FIRE.
• 'V rstern Union Building
Burneel

=- ·upP;1nrP1u.;t 1 11t

B. SAMPLE,

Ti11·eelv

li111•11~P : 1 \'.-t'l"l'

a i. o;n.·1· p nt 10 h" \.>r\: :tnd it

l11011gh O\'• ·r u1 1•· huntln·d win•, '.I' ill
h1• fllll i 1111,1• ol )' l• H lay. Thi' ('lllll]l:u1 :. '

A l1'fmic Among tho Eroplvyer;--'Ilnl1Jlu1r .Hescuoii .Fl'om the .Roof··J«Y
Gould'• OtUce Wet-·'.Cbe ll:Iai:1 (" ffi~., is
now in Jenwy City-.Jncouvenioucc ~o
the Pre::u1.

rnatl d1· ,1,1t i11 .l1 ·r--•·1 l'itl' until this
('h;tll!.(t· i> ,._ "'<'I C'Ll. '.\n <~pl'rat 111 . "' 110
wa< l>'l h'.rii ., \'. :t l•· r out of hi s !1:Li!' iii
1rnut ,,r ti: ·· ,. ,1oit! l ll'Z ~ai<I it h:ul :w .. n
t·n1niP11111Pd ;L·· tl !!~ :t f' • ~111 : H ' ti.1w a(~n hv
1 I•(' l>uildi11g dt •p.::·lml'llL \\' li:tt ' li;L"I
h1•1 n do110 to it s i!: tl' thl'n ho did no t

j,;

LIV:Y DOLLARS

111ui11 ulli1·;·

w fU l1t•

at

IIH· P1•1111:-:yh-ania.

~EW lOHK, Jul)· Hl.-Tl'<' "'<•.<ten;
lJ11ion l1•Jpgrnph building (·t1u~ht. fin• .at
The kllOW.
~cve11 o":lock y(•,u•:day morning.
Till' Pr.•:;,; :\pl\',; l r a~ed wir<' n·port i,.;
ilist.ribuliug roo111 011 !ht• fifth 1lnol', tht•
opPraling roo111 011 tin' floor abol'l'. the ~<'lit frol'1 thl' old wood1 •11 l'able towPr of
AssociatPd Press room~ tLnd tlw n•.;ttiu- the \\'r·~tl'l'll L'11ion TPIP\!l'apb cn111pa11y
r:111t 011 the seventh floor, w«rc complete- to the Jpft of tl111 i'.. 1111,;yl'.':u1ia railroad
11 frrry t•:11r1t11(•t· . .lPl'.' <'Y Cit)'. A down
ly dustroyPd.
Thrrn w~1s a panie among the cmvloyes opl'nttor,.; lrotn all ll'in'< sh :n impro1·bpd
and the en tire room when the 1n111 ic- l:Lbll·s in n ~mall loft 1·1 ·:1 !' ht•d by :L ladstricken crowd J>•1~~.,J th1•011gh was tillp 1l t](lr, i11lo \Vhkl1 wi rP~ i11l1·:1t1d ou·t i:1 Xcw
Tltt>y fpll I York W<'n' rl<'la<'lw<I i'n1111 <':tllll',.; amt rnn
with a donse stilling ~rnoke.
'1'!1(' l'!"'SS ::'\1•\\', Ofll'!';~ t 11r >'its Oil a
ovor each other in their efforts to reach in.
Hail kl'g 1~ith instJ'l1n11•nt iii his lap a11(!
a place of safoty.
The !lame,: ate through from floor t-0 I a ilour IJ:lrn·l w ith a b.Janl 011 top for a
.Tnst about this
iloor in short ordei-.
ttLblr. Tho OpPra:n;·:; :.llrl ll!C'SS( 'llg'f'J'~ or
time it fh~shed upon the minds of the
the otlu·r pre:,; as>t1<'i :11 'o •is art• ,;inlilarfrightened perso11s who had escaped that
All cop)" li:I' to I>:· lJl'Ollght
ly si~Tl:Lt.l'CI.
there were scw•u othl•rs in the restaufrom :llld sP11t to thr1 1:i:tin ot'lk!J in XPw
rant floor who l1ad not been warned of .,f. ork by 1111· ...: ~C'nf{t\rg, l>u.Lt.:->nu111in·~ Pvery
All exit had by this time
1ho d:wgcr.
fif1Pe:1 111i1111tl's across the ll11dso11 river.
bl'en cuL off, but the imprisoned people
Th<' op1'1':llors arc cr owclt·d in tt space
succeeded in reaching the roof through
1 of j n% 011(' yard, <)Utll'l'.
the tnw door.
EVANSVILT,'E TO nrcHMOND.
A long ladder was rushed upon the
roof tit llny street and placed against the Tr:ick La.ying i~ lleing P"s hed--A New
Bridge.
n·ar of tho burnin:; building. It didn't
Cia:i:xsiwi:(•. iud .. ,Juli· 19.-Dnring
n:uch within fifty feet of the roof of the
Undauntl'd, thi• p:Lsl, WPl'k trn,. \; -tn 1 i 11 ~ on :Mackcy's
big tclegmplt building.
however. twu lirl'men scaled the ladder. Ev:tiisvillr and J~k ' i 1111111 d railroad has
LP:~vi11g.it at the top, they threw a rope UP<'ll flll~hPLI frolll u 11 . . J:ct kson county
to tho roof. It was caught and tied by Jinn to ElizalH'lhtown. <'l'us:ling on the
01w of the briwe g.irls, who seemed never Mttdison branch or tltP .J. '.II. & r. They
The two firemen I expPtt to n ·:ll'h a l'OnnPPlion with tllo
to lose her nerve.
pulled thcms<'lvcs up hand over hand Big f<'oni· at \l"t· 4 i pnl'L by August 1.
Uradiw.{ :tnd t rn('k-hyi :i:.t on the north
until they !'C[Lchcd the top, aud amid
l'hN•rs from :t thousand throats fro,ro be- end 11 r I ill' ":""H"iflll 11 f th•• C'., i\f. & '.11.,
low tlH'Y IPt the scvPn down to phi.cos of lrnni And•·r.«ll• 111 1~ 113 1 11 ill<', to a conlL was accomplis!H'cl just in lll'l'I ion with lh<: Hi'.( f•\ 11 n·. is al>'o being
safoty.
tlnw, for flame~ burst Up throngh tho puslwd rnpidly. aud u:id l' I' th•.• eoutrnct,
i< to lit• l'ompl•·t•·d hy ,\ ngnst 1:3. whl'n
corni<·e and soon enveloped the roof.
Mr. 'l'obin, the night manager of the tl•P l' .. \\'. a oil .\L. K and it. :tilt! V., G.
·western Ur1ion, gave it as his opinion :uid It. and c.. JI. and o. hrniH·li\•S oft.he
that :L cro.ss!'d wire might have started I Hig l•'oui· :t•'(' to lH' l':lllsol id:ttcrl trndl'r a
the lire. IL would not need contact I separntr ni:tn a '.(Pll l<' :it. witlt t)..J. ::lltLekcy
with till olcetric wire to clo it either, as presidl'n t, lt1 ll'nrk ill harmony with
'l'h<'l'P aro su many things which might tlw gl'iwrnl nMn .t .c~l' :lll'lll of t ht• Big Four
oecnr i11 a b:LLtcry room that it would sy~tc•m.
It is f1trtlil'r gi\·c 11 on L tl i:tt. tht' project
Im lmrd to tell what reitlly did strike
the first spark. When lllr. Dealy, the of l.Juildini; 011 tu lti<-limond. :1ba1td01wd
mi~n:tgcr, e11.111e down. dripping wet, he hv ::11 r. '.lfack<·y, is VJ '"' t:tke 11 np hy
met ::lupPrlntt!ndunt Hun~tonc. The su- '.\fr. !ng;dl-. of tlu· Jli!{ F o ur. who. 11ow
porintn11dP11t did 11ot seem very much that tli<· \\'hit,.wa c<'r r ::ilro:t I hw' IJl'en
~11rpris('(I. li<.i lookNl at the ruins and a,cquircd, will bni'.<I :L ni •w tin<' from hern
toL11urcl, tlwn me tli <' \\'hit«'W:tl<'l' tral'.k
~aid, "\\'ell, it. has(·omc u,t last."
Wlu•11 tlw lire lirst broke out Chief tolfoson's, th"n build 011 Lil Jlil'hmond,
Robinson w:Ls in tl1c O!Jl'l'!l.ting room :Lnd tapping the l'cnnsy!l· :~!li:i JinPs :t!.;ain in
he was very iwti'vo in lrn11dling the Hab- :l l'i' al spot. Thb ilill abo lt't tho t'ast··But," he said, !'I'll ,ll:wk<•y systi•in iliw l!il'lll<1ond uvet·
cock l'xlingnishrrs.
"the U:rnws camo lllJ so fast that it the Hi~ Jo' 11 nr.
Con<'.di•i·:thll' of thP i.;rnding has alseemed as if nothing iu thl' world could
bavo stopped. them. I thi11k it Yery ready IJ,. 1. 11 doin' by '.\fr. ~.fiwkPy, ttnd a
fortunate that uo lives were lost. We rontra.l't (or a .:::1;.;,tlOO stPd hridgo over
did not really. tt)jjJJ'(•c:iate how great the \\'hilt·'.i·u:i•r •'ntl'r<'d into.
danger was. Onr idea. was that it wa.~
merely a ~niall blaze whkh could \•a,ily
be l'Ontrolled by the appiLr::i.tus we had at
}rn11d."
This Is rt~aliy .a fact. The tire was V"vAS THE STUFF WHICH EXPLOD·
ED IN CHICAGO.
apprcclatcd at first and the way it has
cl<'<tred out the urper part of the build- "B" Me:int Benzine or Naptha.--Important Work in the Inquest 011 the Death
lug is startling. i>Ir. Tohin ~aid it would
of the Tioga's Victims--A:::i Oil Agent
br t~t ll•ast a week bcforn the contpany
woul? begin to recover from the sliock of I Wanted.
the tire.
Cm<"'AOO, July lD.-ThP c·oroncr's inWith thousands of gnllons of water
pouring in and out of the buildini:r it is qniry in the Tioga explosion wa~ reC<•orl:(e IL .frnkins, :in oil
dillic11lt to make au rxuct rstimatc of suHH'd.
thP dl·mage in the Opl'rMi11g room. Thrrc dl'all•r of thirty year~' pxp1,ri<'n<·<', s:i,id
wore \Jr)o instruments. The wires from hr. had (JXamilll'd :1. ,;;unpll' of contents
thPS·l rnn north, cast, south and west. of one of th!' banels lttlil'n from tlw
Fron1 tliis point also thecablegrnmswore Tioga. It \\·as niarkl•d "Dia111oud B"
sent nnd received. All m:mnPr of in,;trn- a11dwas highly iuflanwrnbk. Th<' coromonts were i11 the room from the simple 1wr cxpl:Li11('d that Alonzo llc-dford, tho
ordinary key to the complex and dell- ChiC"ago n.!:(Pnt of the Genesco Oil comcato wh.eatstone instrumuuts a11d g11ll·:~:1- im:iy, h:i.rl llf'l'll subpa.•nacd to be. presl'nt,
but could not. be fon11d. At liis omce
0111Pter~ costing thousands or dollars.
These were complctl,ly dl'stroyed. 'l'IH' I it. was said hr· h;1d not been in for
~c·vrrnl rll1y~.
loss in tho operating room is estiurnt1 1 d
of
bookkeepPr
(}ril:in,
J.
~[.
by tho co111p:1ny's officers iit 8350,UOU.
1hc
o!
brnnch
Chic:w:o
A co11~Prvutil'c estimate of the d:t111age tlw
to rho building phwos it at $150,000. Jt GPlll'>~t'I' Relining company, tcstifil'd
will cost more than this to make tho. tlmt lw '""'"'of many occasions \l'ill'n
necessary n•piLir,;. The compiiny has ah- tht• Chil"t"n <·onip'.lll\' h:i<l rP<'<'i\'('(J nap,;olut.ely not :L (·ent or in"urnnce other th~ froi~,... thP iiulfaio' works. ;narkcd
than thut canil'Cl by lts1•lf. Ontsid<' of '"Dian1nacl ll" whil'h nwaut bc11zi111' or
:inst wh('l'f> the.· tire occurred but little 1 11aptha. The jury retirl'd for con~icleratiouoflhl't'ase lrnt rrtnrnNl and red.1mtt!Jl'lmslwu11done.
::\Jr. J. Gould will find a pnddlf' of pn:·t<'d t li;it it 11':1 '' hi~hlr important that
water in tho center of his prin:itc ollJt-,. :1fr. 1;,.,11.,1d, t11 " s" t·n•tarr :i.ml trrasurer
if lm visits tt, but ot.hnnvi:;c tltl'r<· i< 110 of llu• (·u111p;t11\' br hrnught in. Tho c:i.5c
damngc. The other otlices Mc not dam- wa~ 11djo11nH·d unlil ~fondtLy.
Th1' t1·pas11ry ckpart111l'11t ha' ordl'rcd
lL"ed more tlu111 l\Ir. Gould's. .Just what
tl~o total loss will be to all co11ct•rnPd tlu· sl'iz11rP of ·tlil' 'l'io~;1's <·argo for vioca:tuot bll even roughly estimttted wit!~. lation of thP l'nitl'd :-H:tt<·s law. Treasauy dcgr<'(\ of accuracy. It i< sl:HPd nry a~Pnt 1\<·ho<~ has ttLk<'n po ·spssion of
thn.t the ~ompany's sporti11g bu>in"''S t h1• stock of uil now stored at South
:i.mountcd to at le:Lst ~10,000 or :Sl~,IJOO 11 f'hi .. :t~o.
day ou an average. The r·omptrny re-;,-auderingD~l!rious.
colYcd and trnns111itted frum 135,000 to
Ixnr.\.X.\.J>or.1:;, July HJ.-A handsome
j
155,000 messages daily.
Not a single wi1·B CtLll now be handll'd wPll dn·~'•'ll you11g wonrnn wa; found
ln the main o111cc•. Operators, instrn- 11po11 thl' st l'<'Pls wildly d(•lirious over the
mcnts :ind line 11wn werc sent to Jt'r""Y hall11l'i11a1lon Lli:it th e authorities wantCity, }{tug's Bridge-in fact to every ('(!to burn h(\r :tli\'e. ~ho is thought to
be ~11"' ">li1111ll' l'ord. nf Winchester, n.
otlico situatl'd around New York.
An extra force was sent to tlw hr:u1!':t fnrmer inHLltl' nf thl' >l:ltP :J..- ;ylnm.
ofiicc aL 16 Hrottd ~trcet, to Twenl\'Notioa D3als,· Assigns.
Po1nr..\:\JJ, July l!l. - ThP firm tJf C.
third street iind Fifth :weiiuP, to thP
Grand Central dPpOt. and to 4 1;; l3ro:i.d- \V. llar1011g, a 110: ion LlPa!Pr of this
t•ity, rn:td l' a11 as-;i ,•:11 11P11t lo G. R. Dowway.
!lfessages for all poi 11 ts will I.Ji! rPct'i':"d lll'Y· of 1: .. d K,.1·. tLi · :; i atl', today. The
t
I
.
at these plt\('('S ~11lij\!Ct to .dl!b\'.
t1 ~ 1n i~ not ~aow1_i a:; yP,
:-:ta.udj· 1g u I· t I11 • •.
I
The com1n111y wi I rC<:l'l\'I' 110 mcssag;ps but 1t i,; s11pp1,,..ud the assets will fully
except under tlws\: cundiLion~. '1'1u·y cover li:i~ilide~,
wlll ueithel' transmit llO)' l'ltCCil'e all)

·'DJ r\..JlOND B"

I

0

_r• ;

Gigantic Coal Company.
)foxnanm11Y, Ala., .July 10.-A Sl0,000.o:lO [·oal a11d inm l'Olllpany ha' lwcn
ocga:1iz<'d in this :;t:ite. Ju l11r oflirr of
DENT~ST.
S<'(·retary of 'tatc artil-1<,s of incor]Jora' t io1 ;;·,·n• lih•d by thu Dcb:i.rclrlPl1cn Coal
S. E. Cor. "Jlain and 8l·conc1 St1·pc ts.
a11d ]1'oli1 l'Ulll!Jttny. th" J; ,•ss .. mrr Tron ~\n n1H~ration8 con1n1;t'-Pd to us "·ill he at ..
SOll...lll- and~"""
' (·11111pa:,y a11d t hP Litt IP l~l'li<'
1 t~11dt,«l to pro1nptly cu.rcfully and
I Jro;1 ttnd Htt•l•I r·om) :111y. ,\II tl1t• corport1t!on:-. org:111izPc.I and Pxi~ti11g by and
,.._,
Ulldl'J' till' laws of llJl • statr• Of _\labltlll:1
- W:!:IO CUA'Utrn,E:> .AI:1'.Jr A M.11.r.- wi1 h a ( apiial uf ;:: w.000.000.
I-tr.r:u WOMAN.
Ha.nzud by n t:lwing.
- --C1:1:1·:x,::nw. l11d .. July 1\1. - 0ti~. the
J'r0/JfJr0d lJ) ..
The Mayor of '.ru<cnmhia Slnln--Otller
lcl ~Oil or Clmrll'S Caldwell,
I Blooded Gc,11..lEme:> Per•p P r~d Full of 1'011r-yt•ar-o
& CO.,
C.AIU>ENTER
S.
,V,
s11·iki11g 011 Ids !wad
Lead--The Pnrtieri Were R3lativos-· f<•ll o u t t)f a swin:.:-.
011 <L ru('k. tl111s l' < lll"iu~ t•o11 l'll>'~io11 of the
Probably More to Follow.
Wholesale a'f'\d Fetail,
brain . \\'JH'n fo 111d his l'<••·t \\'l ' l'<' !m11g110:.J \\'esLThinlSt.
ing in t hl· ~win g <'hair, a11<l his head
8ll1':l·TJLI>. A l:t.. ,J 11ly J n. - l•' or some
.;1 LS 0 1-.CD.AlCli CllBA.\C ,·lXD
rnn11t h s :..;o~s ip kLs Iinkl'<l in nnliallo11'<' d da11glini:r on a rue k. TIH' ehild is l) ing
C'o111"cc~tio110ry. ( ) iµ;ars. 13tc.
i111.imat·y tlH· 11a :11P of ,Jurlg<' .John ::ll<'PI, in an llll"<:CJ11.;eious condiliu11, and can
of the pn,hatP "011 r l. with that of '.llrs. nut po~sii 1 lr rpc·o1p1·.
Whites Lynch a. Negro.
\~. l'. Ch.alll·J~', wifr.' o~ a 111ercl1t111~ aL
At
TUE
19
J I
Fl
r 1 0 1
'luscumbm. 1111' J:Lrnll1 Oil both sides
• A<"' '~ " ·n, 1,~; , ' ~t., . 11 Y •• arc highly 1·<.1111cC' l l'd. • )frt 8irPl, a
young 8011 of ,Jiid•'e HtePl mPt )Ti·,;. Lako \\orth a mob o[ wlntn mrn lynchPd
Challen 011 liH' s:rPl't anrl 11 ~Pd very. de- Green Jacl~son. a iit•gro desvPnu.Jo who
nu1H'iatory and tLlimivo htng11agc to lll'r, l~<L~I comnutted an assault_' 11po11 llf~·s.
.Ilw !mrt'.~s
applyi11g vilt• l'pithNs iwt ~uitahlt• for I ntch~1.'d 1~.~t )[0~1da;··
publicMion. '.llrs. CilallPn, or sonw onP had l>len -~·LH l11n,., f< r h11u fo1 tluec
('lsr, l'l'JlOl'l<'cl th<' rna l l<'r tu .\fr. Chall"n days a~1d hu:dly ."ap t un·d 111111 ln tho
and John Uoodwili lL hrotli«r of :\Ir~. J w~od · 111 Columbia county. whrn . the
1033 WEST THIRD STREET.
ChallPn. Th" t wo ;,1!'11 pro<'<'<'dl'rl tri i11- prisoner ~va~ t'.l~cn b Pforn ~fr~. Pnteh111111.
V<'~lig:Lll' and \\'I'll( 101n111i~h yo1111c; ~ltl'l'I ard, who idruttlied
Open Monday evening, and
but fail<'d to find him. Till' p:trti 1·:< all
01iCiseer Sramps Used.
afternoon and evening.
Saturday
<'<lmP down :Lrrnl'd, with thP l'Xl't'p t ion
Xi:w .\ r.1:.\.:\L Ind. , July 19.-Rr\•enue
of Judge:-;:,"•!, wll'i wa> 1111<u·n1!'d. 'l'h :• y AgP11t 811111111Pr1·illl' nrndl' a raid upon
Now jssuingpaid up stockwhich
met at :1 d:'l1:..; st on•, :111d :tftp1· tL f1•w
Kirkl'ssner·s hr<•11'Nv at .TrfT .. r»ouvillc
word:-; wr1·ra 1rn~ ~ fld 1!111 fil'ing bl•q;t11. Tl1n
a semi-annual divjdencl of
pays
:tnd found rhat tlH;l'I' had bl'<'ll gross
fir,;t s lwL w:Ls firf'd by lion .•Tohn i'11Pl' l,
It was db('O\'<'rcd that
irregularitir,.;.
Jnayor of 'l'11s<·11mhia. iL11<l son of .Judg~
the 1111rc·ha~I' of snpplic:; or l.mrlcy and
Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
'l'lw lntll
StePl, :it .John Uor1dwin.
hoI.J' wa' 11111l'h gr1•at<'l' than the sales of
struck Trncy .\i>l'r1mth\' in Uw right I.JP<'!' w:trra11t!'d. :Lnd 1hat a number of fn- J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty,
arm , shivcril1 ;.{ tlw bo1w ·from nPal' the
stituc " s old st:rn1p' had been used a SPCJames \V. Booth, Treas.
elbow the wrbt. llr had only tried to
ond tinw 011 rP!ilkd barrels of beer.
was
shot
The
quell t. IH~ 1 :"> ilhll'.
1Cirhss11er <'xplai1wcl the latter fcatUoodwin
from
O!lf'
h•:
:tnSWl'l'l'd
nn• 011 I h• • gro1111Li that much of the beer
in
HlPPI
:\farnt
stnl<'i,
th:i.t
had so11rl'd aft<'r st:tlll\J<'d; that he was
tlir. <'YI', p1•11l'\ratillg tiu· brain and procorn p<'ll<•d lo lakP back thb sour bl'cr
dlll'ing1ilmo"l i11sta11t dPalh. A fnsill:uln :t11d rqil:ice il with :i;ood beer. l[p adDoalor in
1
followed a11d rPporls matl'rinlly clifTer.
mitted in sneh cast's hi' lmtl 11sed the old
On the arriv:LI of the sheriff Llwn• WtLS a
'l'lw r<'Y('llllr olli<·<'r figurrd that
~tamp.
It was fo1111d llnLt
C<'~gation of tiring.
Kirkl'~s11<· r nwPd taxl'S and penalties
PhyRirians' prescriptions carefully comTom Goodwi11 had fai]('11 wit.h a luacl in
am1.i111ti11!! to ~l. 0 00, and this was the
pounded.
On l'Xamihb m·ck, s ho1 ; idl'!' and arm.
basi~ of S('ltl<'lllPllt 'll'PX{'lll!'d.
1rntio11 it. w1"L' !'01111d t lial 111orP htl<'k<hnts
had entPl'Pd thP floor 111' ;u· Ids lll'ad and I
A
his face wa · httdly bun11 ,d with powder. The Rem:iius of a Woman Found at St.
'l'om St<'<'I<' wa' ~hot i11 1.tw l'lLlf of tllo I
Louis Depot.
leg but it is 1111iy a ,;li~ht. votrnd. !•'or smun
8T. Lon'. :\[o ...July rn.-8t1lllP freight
tilllP it \I'll" fl':t1't"I 111url' ll'1111]Jl(' \\'Ollld
handlPr~ :it thl' 1111io11 d<•pot Wl'rc ordl'red
follow 1'1·0111 011t ,:id<' p:u·Li"'• b11t it I to r<'HHJI'<' :L pil1• ol 111wlai111cd frpight.
DEA.LIU{ JN
JJ11."Sl'd Ol'<'r. a l ll'tLSL for thl' fll'<'SPllt. In doini:r so tlwr found :.a almo'\t air
Goodwi11 lrnri<'tl hi,; wifl' 01111· last Mon- ti!!ht box. in whi<'h thry disCO\'<'l'Pd the
KINDS OF
day. lfr had pro111isl'd lu·r ;10t. to han• trullk :ttHI il<'aii of a woman far adutnced
a11y tro11hll' 1l\' l'r tlH' 11rnlLP1'. Tlw fami- in rJpc:ompu•ition a11d app:Lt'Pntly packed
&
lil·~ in T11sc u111hia ar<' clo,;l'l)' alliP<I and in hrn11 and :.;Jack li1111'. Th<' policl' wl'rr
it is w!Jispcn'd that lh <• 1•11d is 1111[ y('t.
notifi<·d and th<' ~ha~th· frpi~ht tnrnerl
TIH' body of .\[11jor Ste<'I will b1· hurlPd 0\'Pl' to th•• ('01'11111';'. ,\..lli'W<p:t:>1•!' d:HC'<)
to-d11y from the ho111t• of his l'tLllwr. Tom l~ 1·hl·uan· l.> \\':l' fow1rl in the ho\..
Stl'<'i is rnsling ea.;ily. Tnwy .\b<'l'llllthy \\'l11•tlw1; the· l'<'llHti11s:l'.'<· t li •·'·of :1111uris sufl'crin~ c•11n s ill1•rnbly, bnt is in no dPrl•<I wo:i1an •Jr :1 nu·dit·:tl >'IJPt:i1r1e11 is
d<Lngcr unless blood poiso11i11~ ~t'ts in.
not ypt sl1ow11.
Offlc-o en></ 'l'or/;s 1231 1\'ost T11ir<1.

, l11111eslo11<' of the \\'l':;lerll liuion ti·l t'- 1 BLij~D
ii
(!rnph c·u1up:wy. <'all<·d on llltt)'or Gniut
i
ah<Jllt. 11ou1. and l'l'<'<'il l'<l p<'rmi:;~io11 from
Jii111 as pre.-;i<J, •.ll or tilt' h o:tl'd or Plc>('tri- i
(':II ('IJlltrol to Sll'ill!{ Wirt •\ Ill 1:1(, Jlalii- I
I morq & Ohio telegl'n!Jh compa11y'B IJ11ild- I
11~' l~l.\'C
inf.(~. :!l:'i Broadway which \\'ill bl' {1' 111 r,i .1:
.. J
]llll'Ury l11ltll'tPJ'S of !he \rc•stel'll union 1'
1
e1·11e-1'.·!
('II ::;,:1 11 : . 011 thi' t· ";"tiit a l<Lrgc force of I

!.::IL-

CJ. USING A LOSS Ol" HALF A

No. 70.

l~~~~~~~ll-1o~ro_L_•g_h_l)_··--~~~~DRINK PURE ORANGE CIDER,

I

I
I

WEST SIDE

Buildin[ Association

..

7%.

F.

M. NIPCEN,

DRUGS, MEDICINES.

T.RUNK~YSTERY.

S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts.

WM. TOMPERT,

ALL
FRESH

SALT MEATS

1107 West Third Street.

THE PEOPLE:S LAUNDRY.

BLOOD DRINKERS.
SQUAWS WHO DRINK BLOOD A?lD
EAT ENTRAILS.
---A Ilarbarous Ctutom 'I'h~t the Govern·
CopperColorCheckod--Tha
Has
ment
ed Hunters no Longer Permitted to
1::m Their Cat~le Lik3 Go.r.n.
-- -\V .\~lff:-l'[;ToX, .fnly t!l - Tli!' 111:\.lllll'rOf
issuing bc·d rati c 11~ at many of thn 111dim1 tLg<'nciP8 ha' !wt•ot1H' lltl' snhjPr.t of
a lettl·r of i11~t111<'1 iou to th" :igv11t~ from
l l•·1·1•toforl' a
Com111issir•lll'I' ~[01· i:r:u1.
li\•e aninml Im' b1 •1·11 i-<.'ll<'d which after
being hrn11ded wi t h a hot iron wa~ turnl'd
loosP :ind Lht•n l'hast·LI bv an l11tlian who
kil!Pd iL by <·111ptti11g lii~ ·l'Pl'Oll'l'l' into the
HLlrn
thon
sttuaws
Tlw
trni11t:LI.
g1•1J1•rall':ll'l«L•~.
thP
of
chargP
:Lntl
blood
tlrn
drinki11:i;
Jy
eatinr, tlu· <'llir:i. ils. The lli:Lll<'I' was
callPd to t!w at t P11tio11 of tlw Indian
oflil'l' iwtl tl1e con1111issio111·r l1a-; instructed that herl':tfll'r th" killin g be dcme in a
lJl'll :t11d i11 as pri1·at1• mtu11wr !LS pos:;iblc
by a 11rn11 who 111n!Prstands tlH· duty.
and thatwomPn am! c·hildrP11 lip l'Xel11cl!'Cl: clrinki11g; tlu• blood or P:tling l hi' <'11trnl< is ,;trietly prohibited as it tl'nds to
11011ri~h lm1tal i11slincts and is a frnitful
·uurcl· 0 r di'<"I"<'

I

I

~tock·Y~rcl~

M;-n

.:r~:nent.

C111C.llil> . .Ju]\' 1!1. - All details arl'
complP!ed in ('0;1n1«·Lion with th" Chi<'ago Ju nrtio11 r :Li I war :t nrl .;tork-yards <'Ol'porntion. Th ' prn~p,.1· 111~ wi 11 bl• i.;~nPcl
toll<!)' ~Lilt] bon\• rm ~11'ls<'rijl inn~ O[)<'nl'd
~l11111lta1H'o11 , IY i11 L .111111111. -"""' York,
'l'llf• runtorPJ 1·on('lii<«1C:O and B•»l1111.
fi;l'( of V:intll· ··bilt :ind .\t •-t 'nll•111 •r;1 i11IPl'l'~tl' is $<'l :lt l'P~f, illl' J'ii~;iPl' II[ t.lJp
dil'<' ctorr l'Pl1Hthling- a~ l~rsL ~tittc·d, with
[[1111. l'h!tUll!:l')' .\1. ikpPll' l'l'!Jl'<',('Jlting
th<' VandPrbilt,. Tin· :tl't11al 111tt11:tgPllll' nt of th" ~l0t·k-yitrds will n•m:iln in
the hand> of 1h" llll'll who han1 made
thf'm ~o St1l'l'""'f11l in tlir• na>t.

no all llintls ofl.nunclt·y ' " r " iu ll'irstClass Style.

Goods Call rd for and Dt·l il·e red F1 ce.

J. R. BLAGG &SON.
Go to the

EIVIPIRE BAKERY
For yom Fn•sh HomP-°Jiad(' B!'rad.

Calms mu.l Pies Constantly

On Hanel.
Drowned While Bathln.r.
Gr.orcT-:sTEH, X . .J., .July 19.-)frs.
TUMER, PROPRIETOR
WILLIAM
:\lnggil' )fa'?uin', o! l'hiladPlphia, w::i.s
drm,·m·<l TuPsd:ty whil<' hu t hin:i; iu thl'
JO:JG nrost Tl>ir<I Street,
I ])pJaw:i. rt'. rin~r. m.·ar till' n11>nth of Bir,
'l'irnlwr crel•k, at the lowt>r Pnd of
:'\[r~. :'lfa:~nire, it apt]]o1H:(':;tpr \wach.
GO TO
1wars, was 011 <t "'tlili:i!!: <'Xl'lll~ion in a
)' <ll'ht fro1n l'am<lf'tl i'> 1·m11p:wy with
::\!i~s ::\[a~:..;iP o·x .. it. \Ii<, '.IIa·!·!ie H:rnf·1all No. 2 Oc11tral Market
clPrs, S11m11<•l C·1usins :LJd \\' illi:u1t Harn.
for best quality of
The meu arl' ltlC'kl'd llp a,t C';L1111il'n 1111d
th .. girls arc ill jail hl'I'<'. awl th <• ]lllblic MUTTONS,
BEEF
)Jl'OSC'C'\ltor ha., ordl'rl'd that all IJ!' kopt
LA.MB,
an cl
1· in custody pending an inV<'"' i•nLio11.
C
1 T 0 ll 8 Ab 0 Ii 8 h 8 d
VEAL,
PORK.
•
ana
\Y.bTnxvrox..lnly Hl.-Tlrn d<'}HtrtI~
mc•ut of stat" htb n'l'"il Pd a, di"1mtch
More Liquor Frauds.
XF:w ALTU.:\Y, .Julv rn. - A gP11ninc from tlw .•\11wric-.u1 .\~111ist"~· of The
se11 sat10n w<Ls rt'(':ll<'d by l11l' di"·o1·cry Ifag11 l' stat111~ th:t' tJ1,. :\Plhl':'::u1ds govby the r n!t('d ~lal<,s n•1·c•11ue. agl111ts of <'!111~1('11,t ha~ aho]i,ht•d thP tolb on tho
se1·prnl .1·1olat1~rns of tltl' liquor l:1ws Nord1 8l'a l'U11al._ __ __
. Ch~lera at Home.
, ll.y_Pr?~~ 1, 11."lll hq~.tor-d.ra~t:r.' .i~?d. 11 ~ann- '
ATcm~n:>,K~ ...Julr rn. - '.lfrs. \Y.R.
f.titllHl' 1111111 ' 111111 udl,t.• iiclmt). ,\
1
11
11
brl'\\"t•r of ·!l'lil'rso . I il l· "" ' e<t~I"'.' be- Ub:1up, wifr of a wl'il·l;:iowa <'itizen,
Rooms, 1 ,\! 2' ICuh11s Bufldlng.
fon• Llw . l• Hl~l' · I 1-1,;tt ;·; l'.Jmmls<wiH:r rliNl li t·n• 11·irli wlu t il11· pit) .;il'ians proRPS. 307 S. Summit St.
~nd qu<:stlOIJ<'G about lns m.tLnnor ~f do- 1101111ct• tu be <1 t: ,• 1iu1111.· •«he of Asiatic
mg bu"iness aHd two promiiiPnt liquor- cholera.
Eagle L9.ln A<s3m'>lir.
do:Llt·r.' '~' Pl'<' 111 •xt hroii·~!i t. .IJ•)fol'I'. tho
E.un.i-: L.\1\1:, l 11t.l . .t 111y !!>. - '1'!11'
con 11111 '~ 101 1t' I'. _ .l~l'l' <' lllle ol11t:er., hum1
nwrl'llli• and !\.nJsli ·~· han' H' l'll h(•rt• for s('l'Ond d:ty s t11<'Pli11g or :,p ·hg F .11111 ~w:wly tL 11'l'l'k. nrnking a llwr:mgh (•x:un- l:tin park a~sc:11blr was a pro!irn\Jlp •>ne.
rna~ 1011 . of. thn lll<'Lhods fll'adil'ed h_Y the Dr. P. ~. Henson. of thl' First t::1ptist.
fr111t d1st11lcn :Lnd dealers. 'l'hr1r ac- church, Chieago, llPliv<'r(•(j :t l'imr:l<'ll'rist1011~ h:Ll't' bPl·n kPpt S\'Crrt ii.; much as tic addrl's. o11 '·Fool•." [n thn :trL!'rp c,,;s1bl<'. but <'IHHtf'.h has IPakcd out to noon the RPI', ; , JI. Wilson ketnrrd on
e:Lll>(' Lite uxam111atton to bo t.hc tallr of the thri; ... ·-Th<' Dan~er.; of tltP 11.Ppublie." 1'hr 11.ttend:J.IH'l' 1~ Jargl' rind in- Aml AH Kinds of 'l'ohacco.
I.he town.
crca~:~1g. Dr .•TosPpl! Cook spP:tks ~fonHunting for the Assassins.
1140 WEST THIRD STREET.
W.\~lllXOTox, .Jnly l\J.-Tho Unit I'll d;1y on •·D,H'' DPttlh End All?''
SlatPs miid,;tPr w Bulii·i,L in a fiirlhPr
Seven Hundred Men Strike.
lli<pat..!i to thl' di·pal'tml'nt of ~ttLl<' in
v•.\s1111t·nx. Wis.. .1u1v 1\1.-s('n'n fAHY~t".\ f). (J!ltrNM~DO
'
U ~ f!ll\l ~ UUii1'1
I 'l';.rnnl to tlu• a ·":u;,..i11alio11 of two ,\nwri- hu11drPC! m Pn employ<'Cl liy ·llu· tl11·,,e mill
l'1111'i. :dl'>"r.<. T l1ompso11 anti Hedman, compan i1.•> at this pl<we , stnu:k >Lt noon
41:J Enst l'lftli StreQ{.
ot PPl<• t·l111l''J , 011 .\la } l0tl1 last, srnr.ns for tPn hours a d:t\'. Till'V dPmand
tltM th" n:ui ;)nu,I :l! 1d st:v.1• a11thorit i11.-; Plc\'l'n hours' par for (, .. , htn1 1.',· w :irk.
l'J,U:i\UIERS, GAS rmd ST:EAJI "FITTERS
ar1• v1:.; .m11i:;i)· 1·mll';i1·ori11: l •> ll"l'Pl't:tin
R. Q. M.ill.s b:p;a': s.
t l11 · 11111nl1•r ''" · Tl11· miiii<l" " h:L' '"·,·:·y
ST . .To~1 : P11. .\Jo ...J nly lll.-L'ci11grrs.a..:,...;.11ra111:\• Lli·L r in 1·a ~( · th ..,. a1·1· f1111 .1d
Telephone 540.
thL'J ll'ill b J' li •·.tl < wi :1 .L c: <·u ·,Ji113 •o law. nrn11 :'ii lk of TP\ll" addn•,.;,.;,.d sf'1·eral
t h1111 'a'11l de1:10naL., aud other;; u,L Lake
Cot'l;<lon' 8 n f •i<ll'r.c<', 110 s .,Villinn·- "~.
t..:outl'al')'.

W. 0. HORRELL.

· ,.' ·

JOHN M. NUTT,

Attorney at Law.

s. w.

POTTERF,

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

I

I

l

Get our prices en Water and Gas
Pipes.
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la course in the Boston Conserv atory of Music where he graduat 8
ed a few days ago. After a visit
Pub1lsI1 cd
near Topelrn , Kansas,
E'·<"ry Dny Except su:r"l"Jo. 11Jo· tlw to his home
ITEM PUBLISIII~ G CO., he \\'ill proceell Io Greein· ille,
Sc:ulh Carolin a, to arrept a posi1210 'Vest Third St., Duytou, O.
tion in the Baptist Female 1-;cm' inary at that place.
SUBSCR IPTION RATES.
DPlinred by carriPrs to any addrC':S on
Miss Mary 0. Terr.\' left last
the '\Vest Side Four "·l'cks Jor 25 cents, eveniug for Ohautan qna.
She
.Sent by midi t.o any addrPSS out of the
six
or
month
a
spend
to
expects
.::itv '.rhrce Months for one dollar.
And '\Vesle y Burns , of Leplace.
'nl
delightf
that
at
weeks
roy Street , was Seriou sly
R. Brown who passe<1
=-=-IMr. \V. there
a few <la~·~. ago reJ ujnl'cd , while Riding
Subscriptions may be Sc'nt by postal through
:ll111
now1l
p
immen~
an
ports
n11mbPr
:.11d
stn·et,
nanw,
givir.g
by
card
on one <,f the Cars.
t <l
of the residence.
en ance.
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A Smash Up

On the White Line this Mornin[
in which AWhite Line Car
was Badly Danrn[ed,

RESOLUT IONS ADOPT.Im .
That the enginee r in charge of
ions by Messrs Corns
Resolut
sidewal ks notify all contrac tors
;
making sidewal ks, to place, or and Miller were pasrn<l as follows
from
street
t
Bartlet
open
To
have place<l by the Gas Co., Water
\Yorks and Natural Gas Uo., all' Fifth to Home avenue.
To grnde an<l gravel alley becurb stop boxes so as not to interFirst and Second streets
tween
fere with the valve for turninl!; off
to Euclid.
Antioch
from
makand on water or gas, before
street from
.Antioch
open
To
the
of
ing sidewal ks, and the top
Oreek.
Wolf'
to
street
First
of
rter
stop box shall be one-qua
A resoluti on was also adopted
an inch above the grade of the
ng for the sprinkli ng of
providi
ent
t.hatcem
si<lewal k, an<l further,
and tneir npproac hes.
bridges
the
be
not
and asphalt walks shall
inches
ma<le closer than three
n.c~: l ERtate Transf ers.
arou11d any puLlic fire hy1lrant. or
public water trough.
Henry Friday to Charles Batt,
1-t- acres in Harriso n townshi p,

•

This morning at 5even o'clock,
Stanley Danielt: , a11 old \\'est.
~r 0 ,
I ·rIJ!' ,:>.>
Churc h Notice s.
Hems for publication may b•· Jpfl at the Side boy. starte1l on n lonr aronn<l j oecnrrrf l one of lhe most serious
\V. Tappan anu hushail( l
nfary
I•',
oflice, or be SPiit by mail, b11t in n'<'l'Y
g;oes acl'i<lcnt;;; that has yeL heen met
Y.
E.-R•'•
M.
case where ill•ms are sent by mail tlH'y the world this mornin~, Ile
ay
Broallw
the
At
1.ine.
While
the
with on
Belinda L. Tappan , qnit cL1im
Austral ia.
B rown, pas t or. It mat t ers not to
must be accompanied by tht llUlnl' of the first to
ot' the acci<leu t hvo cars,
Dayton , $LOO.
time
·
ti d
1 to lot 10197,
contributor.
1 ti
and '1·1·1·e to
Altl1oft'
Officer illurph,r who l1as 1Jc<'n
i· .>.
Ol1as.
coo'
or
warm
is
ay
ie
ier
te
w
were
f'ortv.
and
number s sixt,"
·11 b. e I1eId ' J
·
I
tl
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.,,
.v
I
du
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is
<lay:;:,
w1
al
sevei
sick for
ames A. I~oberts, lot 11075, DayComl.1J ,,i.!, c101vn tl1e 111·11, f'or·t.y push- .1le regu ar services
·
pastor preac1ung a~ 10 :30 a .
tie
di>been
had
which
sixty,
inic:
There is son10tl1ing s t range ao-ain
,
e.
ton, $1,000.
r
~ tl wme,
· a f' ter- bl"
rn. an d 8 p. m. 11.1.uormn
I t l 11s
·t t II b
·
b
.Ab ou t t wo o ' cl oc;:
Cathari ne Martin and wife to
•
r,,
, ,, itvenmo
about the way a persons memory
, \T"ictones.
. 1ls
a et1 1)y f'rea 1ung I s ro Y ar. "Fia1t
u
anested
wa~
ge R. and William H. Young,
Stupp
"''Geor
I'err,Y
noon,
few
A
will suddenl y fail him.
'Vv hen the ront car ran over a 1
Part in lot 11705, Dayton , $800.
Man's
and
Part
'.'God's
jumped
it
hill
the
on
rut
sniall
days ago a person who has long by Otlicei- Hender shott and taken
Nichola s Ohmer to Joseph W.
School at 9
The police the track' and the seco~id car strik- SalvatioJn.'~ Sun~ay
I
and
been familia r with West Side to towll in the pali'oL
Supt.,
Games,
1V.
.
m.,
it a.
have been on the lookout for him in!:: the rear platform knocke d
G enera1 Cl ass a t 2 :30 p. m. lf· {ennedy , lot· 106, Madriv er town.
"
streets suddenl y forgot herself and
it
making
around,
tely
comple
himkept
he
but
for several <lays,
ship, $300.
h h
h
t
"ti
'
Nichola s Ohmer and others to
ome,
]fh 'd
had to inquire the way home.
face the opposit e directio n. ·w es- you are w1 wu a c urc
I .
se
hearty
a
you
to
extends
ay
on Broadw
ley Burns ha<l been standin g
Macy, lot 17, Madriv er
Everyth ing suddenl y seemed to be
Fanny Welsl1 a11<l i11if1·s. B·,ntt,
'll b
]
~
1~ to Estelle
"
p, $150.
townshi
maf
he
will
e-you
com
f:ve
car
t
foremos
the
of
not
step
did
turned around till she
of Auburn street had a racket the back
1 1
ee at iome at a t e services .
d1"s1·a1" lcd 1· •' Come!
the car \"!'S
Jos. E. .L owes, Harry 0. Kiefa·
<l a11d ,u}1e11
f'
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B
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l
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nor
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south,
from
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know
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and their wives to .A. B.
ber,
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N
.A
y J\I
jumpe<l from
0 · · .r oyes.
from west. .A similar thing oc- $3.10. Fanny Welsh pleaded is suppose d that he
1
~~ s, B.e Ridgwa y, part of lot 121, Dayton ,
charge of <lis- the platform an<l was caught be- 1 · t. ~
s 1- $3 000
.1.u.en
curred a few years ago to a 'Vest not guilty to the
oung
r c ass a "'P· m.
turbing the peace an<l lier trial tween the two cars. The enginee
d 1· h' h .
'UT
H' .
. .A.
to
D
going
Secy.
at 3 o'clock,
Side grocer, he had been
of the foremos t car, Bob William s. ble Class
enry non er ic. h s 1 e1rs , to
,
was Eet for next week.
· l d Th 4 o ,cl oc k 1\..-'Lens
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e
an ice house over in the eastern
seeing Burns in immine nt danger, 11..-met•an ea- s.b dd
re enc\: n onuer1ic , ot 2722,
db R
11
A driver on the Fifth street car
7
$1
to
D
ev.
Y
ea resse
mg WI
50
part of the city every few days line reporte d to the police this leapecl from the win<low of his mee
ay n,.__'__·_ _ __
was a litt.le E. W. Lounsb ury, on the topic,
falling
in
and
car
during the whole summer , but afternoo n that several young men
Tlll~ ICED 'J'E.\. SECUET.
stunned but not badly hurl. The "Steppi ng Stones vs. Stumbl ing
sudden ly one day as he was driv- were in swimmi ng ue'.lr the Fifth second car run off the track on Stones." Sun clay School Teacher s
n .. althtul aud J"•lata\ole
• h Bow to Mal<• a n.v
7
S d
.....l:''"
;±5 to-mg t.
ing along he found himself lost. street bridge. The police have the other si<le and striking the B1. bl e
tu Y at
tea be made, then? I
swim
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not
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How
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and
place
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Every thing was out
curb st.one was stopped
good may it dG
much
and
you,
tell
will
y
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14
l
L
caught
ou are
there, and now if they arc.
: .,,,...) ·
Oar. No. 40 was not badly in- roi,;., - urn
you. In the firat place, take Congo iea,
he did not know where he was or
they will be arrested and given
commonly called "Eng·lish breakfut . •
ju red and being placed on t.he invited to come.
what directio n he ought to go, so the full penalty of the law.
Take the best qualiLy. Do notusQ JapaaChurch
Baptist
Street
s
William
track ran <lown to the power
ese tea, for it is not drinkable to a. weft.
d
·
·
}
he let the horse go as it pleased
I)
t o tl te enormo us con- house. The other howeve r, had - reac ung mornmg an even- regulated palate. Oolong ii gooJ, and.
·
0 wmg
and it took him through all right.
ing. Subject of the mornin g ser- 60 is youug llyson, for those wh<>llG
sumptio n of water this summer the trucks smashed to pieces an<l
stand gret>n tei~; but Congo
The sudden forgetti ng of a man's by the people of Dayton the wells workme n were eiw:a).!;ed several mon ''Di?cip leship, What is it, nerves can
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especially
an
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l
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H
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i
ia · uoes 1t cost.
· d equat e hour·s 1·11 remov 1·11 2: 1·t.
· are ma
· g ma.ms
name just when you are on the an d pnmprn
~
earthen teapot-a bla.ck Betty is the best.
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TEMPERANCE
"\'Vas Discussed in the
House.
TBB "OlUGINAL PACKAG:lt" BILL
BAD INNINGS.

f

Kone, of Massachusetts, Talked of
Bternit:v-,Bolivian Revolution Over··
The Senate Still Talkinir of the Arid
Distriots·--Washington News Para•
irrapha.
House.
WAsmxfrTON, July 19.-Theafternoon
was spent in .the discussion of the bill
"To limit the effect.pf the regulation of
commerce between the several states and
with foreign co.untries in certain cases,"
being tbe bill populal'ly known as the
"orlglna.1 package" b!ll, though in its
amended form the words original package ha.ve been stricken out of the meas111·c. The bill as amended by the house
committeo on commerce and now before
the hou~e for vote today, is as follows:
I J3c it enacted, etc., that whenever any
article of commerce-is imported into any
state from any other state. territory or
! foreign nation, and there held or offered
'. for sale, the same sh-a.II then be subject
to the laws of such s.tp.tc; provided, that
no discrimination shan be made by any
9ta,tn in favor of-' its citizens against
those of other ~tates or territories in re·
~pect to the sale of· any article of com. mcrce, nor In favor of its own pfoducts
agalnt those of. like cha.racier produced
·l lu other states or territories; nor shall
the transportation of commerce through
any state be obstructed except in the
necessary enforcement of the health laws
of such state.
Mr. J. D. Taylor spoke earnestly in
support of the. bill. Ho said the supreme
court h11.d given reason to believe that
this legislation would come within the
"The people of the
rights of con1ness.
country_:tl1e God-fearing and law-abid·
ing people-desire and demand it, "and he
favored It.
Mr. Morse of Massachusetts spoke
earnestly in favor of the bill, and said
tlu~t eternity alone will show the mis·
chief that th-e recent decision of the suanrl
done
has
court
preme
undo
will
it
much
how
less corrected by legislation. Thousands
of "orlllinal package" saloons would
spring into · existence where ono now
extsts, The demand for this bill comes
from every part of the country. It was
pr:tyed for · by the temperance congress
In Now York and by the Kansas State
Temporan'ce nnlon. He quoted from
the National ., Democrat, New York Sun,
Wa~hlngton Po;;t and other papers In
favor of tqe bill.
The house at 5 o'clock took a recess
until evening for consideration of pension bills only. , ·
--' Senate.
\VASIUNGTO?S", ' JµJy 19.-Tbe sundry
civil appropriation ', bill again occupied
tho attention of the senate, little being
done except on the irrigation clause,
which was again discussed freely.
Sena.tor Allen .: made a short but
eloquent speech In defense of the people
occupying the so-ca!Jcd arid districts of
tho west. A~· 6:15 the senate adjourned.
Comptroller'11 M;viiterious Trip.
Yi'Al!lllXGTO'.'i, July 1!1.-Comptrollor
l\f:1.ttl11·w~ bas ·returned to Washington
·from SN1,ttl1;. It ls rumored he went
t.lwro as tho-bca,rer of secret instructions
to tlw rr.vonuo cntters Corwin and Rush
with r1>foronce to the Behring Sea troublfo r<!fnsns to admit this fact. how111~.
ov••r. 1\1Hl rlcclinrs to say anything in reJ
g:ml to It is trip.
~trs . .1''remont's Pension.
WAsmxr;Tox, July 19.-Tho house
eomntlttr.c oil invalid pensions ordered a
favorabll' report on the house bill allow·
a p1•n~lon ·of $3.000 per annum to the
willow of the Into General lfrcmont.
Dank For Xing City.
w .UTUNGTOX, July 19.-The comptrolll'r of tho currency authorized the
l<~irst National Bank of King City, Mis·
9ouri, to commence business with a cap·
ital of $50,000.
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EXPRESS ROBBERY
FROM TlrE UNITED STATES EX·
PRESS COMPANY
~}:•

On the X:ilwo.ukee, Lake Shore & West•
ern·-Wi~consin Achievinir a Reputa·
tion Fo·'r Robberies--The Mi1&ing
1 Packaire.,,':r:r~ced Some ~istanoe.
,.-;...,,

~fn,w ,\l:1q•;,i;:, , )Vls.,, July 19.-A pack·
al(•' contuing ,~.ooo;<)"onsigned to the co.re

or tho Unltod ,. !)tatc~ express company,
mysterlongly .disap!Wared fo transit over
thn Milwauke'e;·>Lake Shore & Western
railway. F'ollo\ving as It does, the big
robbery at llnrly, the company is disposed t11 reg.ard it~.losses in this section
as a ~erious mattcn11-nd o.n effort will be
made to probe this ~a.se to the bottom.
'l'he pa.ck1ige consis~ed wholly of bank
notP.~ and was shLpped from Chicago
rarly in the week. It has been traced as
far as Monico, Wisconsin. The robbery
occurred on the Rhinelander division of
tho road.
INSTANTLY KILLED.
Three Children <Killed by Lliirhtninir at
:Monroeville.
MoNnOKVILLE, July 19.-Dnring the
heavy thunderstorm the house of Otto
Goldner, of Monroevlile, was struck by
lightning and hi$ three small children,
Otto, lfrod and Willie, were Instantly
kHled by tho bolt. The electrlty entered
by way of the. chimney and considerable
du.ma.go w1\S done to' the building. A
servant whO'was sitting in t11e room re·
The face and
coivcd a severe ghock.
body of tltr. 1>ld•Js t. boy, Otto, was tcrrl·
bly dlsfigur11d.
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KING & Hr16~FMAN 9

West+ End+ lumber+ Yard,

Ll'. ~IBER,

SIIING Ll~S AND LATH.
WOOD~

AND

BONNELL RESTAURANTT
~15 CENTS.~

18 &2~ East Second Street, bet. Main and -J~[~rson, .Dayton, 0.
7 Meal Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2.75, 42 for $5.00.
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Bolivian Revolution Ended ..
"YASlfiNGTON, July l\l.-Tho mitiister f:Ltitl. l\u 1L1·:·" '. ~ 11:1. v.i ~-u1. i.Jolm lll<Ll h \ .
of tho United States to Bolivi1t in a re·
Rtn•c;, •- Y l.,11~htninrr.
cent dis1mtch to the dopi>rtmcnt of state
II
1:-.-nrA'\ .\ :· " ·· ·•. 1111v 1n. - n :1ri11 "· Ill :·
touching tho revolution i11 tlutt conntry,
!3
11·111 • :,.. l••' k !r:
indic<Lto:; tlutt the trouble:; "rn app:u·pnt· j ;:1 ;,,. .. ,"'~ · 11. ,.
ly attrn end throngh thn l'igoro11s and <t 1:i l·I' tlw ··,,!.i • : ·."•1Jp 1·11,., 1 "
aggressive measures of the r.acio11al go1·- I ):1.rd or,,i: ·1 " L ... , .1 .·or i1 f.1.1: 1111L[J· 1
l h" a 11 I, w:L' d"s11·111·,·d :\!1d ti
"11-<.
ernmeut to suppress th Pm.
pi••t:r> o[ ii w:I · ·"11 .!1:·0," 11 ~! ·· l' l1 •IJ""
:
· ·i
.. ,1 .1.
:-;
n• - i •...1...
Detroit Wants the :r.ncampm•nt.
·'
D1n·noIT, 11fieh .. July l\1.-Thl• m:1yor 11 111 ' , · l · 1 11' 1 · , , 1 11 1 1 •.' .•. 1, •
.·t;·
·
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~ccurc
to
n1el~ting
11~
citizl
has <·ailed a
for Detroit the natioual rnc:a.1uprueut of \'( ri· :--IJt il'k
lrvlni:- :md Coo1>cr.
the G. A. R., to be hl'ld 111 1891.
I beliern tha ~ in the> s<•c·ond century
BASE BALL.
there will J,,. U•1t h\'<> 1 <.L::ie~ that ,·,·ill
.. \. '
n.H.R. live to be C'llshri11L•1l iu tlte tl'rn,11 · t!tnL it
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and Matthews.
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more be:mtiful, bo1·<L.i.;,! lll' )lJllU it cenTHE MARKETS.
ters so mw:;h I.hat" ill c·1 rry Lhe undying
Chicago 'ChanKe.
fame am! memory of \Vaul 1iugt~m Irving,
CurcAoo, .Tuly l!l.-The board ot the
trade markets were active and prices . the Father of Americ .a Literature.mind higlwr for all acres. Wheat ad· [From Orations anu After Dinner
vanced 17.jc up to noon for September ~peeches of Uliau11cey M. D ,·pew.
and December 89.)<} and 91hc respectively, and closed witl1 ~c net gaiu at 89?&
I
and 98?t;'c ror the same months.
Corn closed 7.(c higher at 387,;'c for
Sept.rmbcr. July oats touched 33c and
\
8rptembPr was %c higher at 29!1.J'c. l\Iess I
pork sold lower, with rib' aHd lard about
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Examine our Goods for Yourself.

URION GLUTH

I

·.."!

1142 ¥/est Third Streat.
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BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY
And all next Week,

lrdfes', Misses and Chilrens'
Ties, Mens' and Boys' "Wine
Oxfords ~ Base Ban Shoes,

New york var1 et y

~teady.

LI.

w

~l'JJIPlll·
VJ.CS-Jiii}, ;s.~; .\11gust, ;s(J(·;
f'l l ::?i5;
l'ork-,July,
:l~j<<'.
brr.
An::;;nst. Hfl 70: Srpt<•mlwr. ,,;10 ~.>.
A Youn~ Society L -td:1 Drowns .Herself
A11.q11s l s.~. ~·!.1~;
Lu-rd-July, $:> SO:
at Pitt3\.J 11· :.
Septembl'r, ~.i U.i(~ .;:;;; !>7 1 ,; . ltib:; - .J 11Jy,
PITT~HUlto, Pa., .Jnly rn. --.\:i~~ .Ten·
05; Angu,t, :;;:; 10; 8cptC'mbor, $:i 20
nio .:IIcDonald, of D1HJ11l'~'"" a 11i1•co of $5
Cttpiitin ?IIcDonald of the Dnquosne @$5 22~.
Pittsburg Liva Stock,
Steel Works rompany, sprnng into the
EA$T L1m;nT1, Pa., July 19.-Cattle~fonongithrla flv<'r near h<'I' home at
noon and was drowned . Xo trn<'<' of the :Market nothing doing; 1tll throngh conbody has yet bmm disc()Yl'l'NL Sho left signments. Ho~~- :\farket active; good
a lettf'r in h<lr room, but hrr family corn-fed. ~<3 .80@1.00; grassors and comwere too much p!'ostrated by the 11ews mon Yorkers, !$:1.75@3.85. 8hcop-Marof hC'r <lea.th to open and read it. An kct slow; prime, $:'>.25@~.35; fair to
lmpr<'s~io11 JH'C'Valls that the c1M1So of the good, $4.!\0@.>.00; eommon, S2.00@3.!i0;
drecl W<LS Lho heat, wit ich is ~aid to have yearlings, $3J>O@!i. 7:"i; sprli:g hiubs,
$4.50@7.00.
11lh>ctecl her rcn~on.
An Unworthy Teacher.
and l\Iiss
S1~n1our..-A bo Lowell
lNDIAXAPOLT.~, .July 18.-For several
Sarah Duly worn tipporl ovr.r whllo nte·
months St. John academy has br1\11 an· ing their 11111!<'"' ag:tin,;t 1t 1101·,;p l<'Mll.
noyed by pf'tt;y thi<'l' l'riP$ and ev{m the The girl":; arm wa' IJro!>:PH nm! J\ h<' w1ls
cathedral has not escaped the piifnrer's thoroughly brnis,.d.
h1tnds. 'l'hr police ~h<ldow0d the school
Er.K1r.1.1rr l'u .11H110. -Joh1 1 l~va. n~ is
building and ctr>tecled a man in tho act do:id. .:lfr. Entn~ was born in Pennsylof entering, who was traced from one vania in .July. l8;i0, :t11d c·anw to this
1 020 \Y <>st 'J'hir<l Street
room to anotlH•r and finally captured ou county with his pa1·p11ts. :\Ir. :tnd ~lrs.
Afl<'r tho arrest he D:1vid E,·an~, in tlt1 • :'prin~ of !ti.ii. Tho
the srrond floor.
was recognized as JamcA P. Drennan, family '"'ttl<'d i·1 i:,,,h,.,., l111t afwrward
1
aged thirty, and a tPacller in tho Catho· moved on th(' prni .-Jt•.
lie schools. A nnmbcr of stolr11 a.rticles
.\ !:r.-0J11· .. 1·. 11i .. Lw1•Jvp-1· '>Lr-old w P.. Kit.IC.
Er.K:1
C. t. KINC.
cr::o. HOFFMAN.
were found In his po~$P;sion. Yesterday son or ~11" :~ 11d .\J 1·:-:;. Oc. rn·:.;1.• s,,·1tz<'1·,
•
he ~ent a plaintiff lritC'r to the prim•ts in while pit-k!llg <'lii·1'l'iP~ ~01i on a. linib
begging
and
guilt
hi.;
rhargr, admitting
whieh brok .., i<'ttill!! lti111 hi! :th(luL fiffor cle111<'11<'}', but it was thought better tee11 f(•Pt. l'hr lad ali!(l1LP<l on .his
action.
jury
gra.nd
to n •mmlli him for
lrnnd;; <L11d hl•1td, clisl .><·ati11g both wrists,
Bremrnn rnccivcd his . '0dUC<tl ion at. the brc11,king two lJones in tlw right 1tncl one
Sacred Heart college, Arthnab1tslrnville, in the loft wrist, and ba.clly brui;;ing his
Canada, which is th name house of the
Sovcr:11 for<' head.
BrothPrhoo<l of that name.
EY.\'.'\SYJLT.E.-'rhr> Sta.tr <•ncitmpment,
months 1Lgo he wtts dropped for dissipaSnn~ of Vl'tent11s. ekdocl thr following
tion.
Golunol, John W. Newton,
o1li "l!l'S:
Sunday Liquor-Sellert1 Indicted.
Wi11chcstm·: llcuLl' IHtnt-roloncl, W. G.
Cor. Thfrcl Street aud Home Avenue R.·R.
INmA:>APOr.1s, July 19. -Thc work of Young, Connersville; m1tjor, W. H.
the ],aw and Ol'der lca!l'nc was apparent lleaeh, Iudia.napolis; cl c legato-at~ largo,
In the roL11rn of five indictments against F . .T. Jackson , Muncie; dl•ll'gittcs, W. E.
Sim Coy growi11!( 011t of ~a.les of liquor 1\Iates. Ernnsvillc; ll. E. Ogdon. Danon Su11d1ty at his road·ho11so easb of the ville; George ll. l'cnnington, New Alcity. Every saloon-kc>ep<?r in Hough ville bany; Josl'p h 0. Letllcr, ·Muncie; Ralph
was also indict('cl for similar violations. Perry, Iudianapolis.
nnd Blinds,
Indictments were aJ.::o returned against
LAFA\Tfl'l~.-lfug-h Riley, agrd seventhe kcrp0rs of thirty-live hou:;cs of ill- teen, was lined :$34 for ;riving to the boys
fame, a11d in some instances the inmates Sam Kellum ;rnd Joh11 Fitzgibbons tho
wore also indicted. Last Sunday, the beer whi ch stimulated Kellum to nearly
police, disguised a ' detoctivns, visited kill .fitzgibbous with a rock.-The :NorTELEPHONE NO. 125-3.
Brigliton Ue<LCh, a notorious Sunday re· thern htke icc·houses were struck by
sort, and reported having witnessed lightni11g aud burned.-Charl~s Emerson,
However, son of John Emerson, is charged by IIat- I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - many violations of the law.
not an iudictnwnt was retnrned against tie Riley with illegitimate pareullLgo.the managr1111'nt of this place.
Frcdcrick William Svring of the wholll$<Lio stationery firm of 8pring, Emerson &
Witn Anooher Woman.
SL'mNOFrnLJJ, 0., July 19.-A woman Co. is dc<HI.
R1emtoxn. -The Starr piano works
hailing from Colnmbu · and claiming to
]Si. f'irst•C::lass lYleal or a f'ilight3S 1:.odgi'j'\g for
bo tho wife of Prank Guetling-, head were badly dtLJJULged by fire>. Tho princook a.t Cohan & Lyneh's cafc, appeared cipai loss wa~ 111 Lho t.hird story where
at Springfield and witntrd Guetling ar- there wore sllmo fiiiishNl . piftnos itnd
Jo'or three months quite a number 11ral'ly <'Omplctcd. This
rested for adnltorv.
Guetling !ms been living with a woman room w;LS dnlll{~ect wit.h water, which was
here as his wife. Mrs. Guctling says uParly a~ de~trnet ivl' to the instrumc1its
that tho other woman's name is l\Iary a~ firn wo11ld lnLvn bnnn. The los' is
ostimated at rrom $1'. 0UO tr1 $10,000 itn d
Armond an<l that she is single.
lUrs. R. A. BONNELJ,, Proprietress
is f11lly roy1•rc•d by i11 sumn<·r. Tlwre is
Revolutionary Relic.
NEW YonK, Jui)' J!l.-,Vhile John an in surnn co or 83 l,11.iri" 1 tlw w , >ri(~.
Rinfe. or HI' Ile ville, was digging a pit to -A ti·:wLion <?ll!?ilw 11·1·11 L t hro111.(i1 1L
irrigat<· his 1•lneyard, ho round fonr feet bridgP in Abinl.(LOll l!Jll'll,hip. Tli11 1111'11
under the snrfa.ce,a relic of the revolu· jumped and ti<ll'l•d tl11•ir liVl!~.-Dr. Jlobtion. It is a very large sword. The hilt bin· s11lfored from H1111stroke but will rcbore the inscription, "Major Genor:d An· cover.
A stabbiu!f Af"ray.
Thn hl':tvy scabbard is much
dre."
Jxnr.\'.'\.\Pof.!K . . luly l!l.- Four yonng
rusted, but the blac!c is in a good state of
fellows, who~c a~"" ra11g" from fourprescn·atio11.
icon Lo sc1•c11t1'Pll. n1:ul1• 11pa swimm ing
Thief Recolrllized.
ZANEsvn.LE, O. Julv 19.-Seven ye:us party, <t11d tl1c> ""1•i111n1i11' !tole" at ErLgle
a.go a man who gave his name as James, c·rc<'k wa.• tl1Pir l"<'tlfl<'1.vo11,;, Charl<'s
McCune hired a team from Coyie's livery ffrcll.(P~, wl10 w:t • i11 t ii<' wl\l<'r, quarstable and traded It off. He was arrest- r<'kd wii!1 .1111&11 Xorri:; Jor fouling- with
ed and se 11 t to the penit<'nti<uy for jl(>VOll hi.< (•!11t.hl'" <tnd hl11ws wPrC sirurk . ~~ o :··
years. Tlw same man ,]1 .lw"d up n,t 1 he ri~. whn wn ' ~ ....... "d. <h·,>w a pow '. ;":.\
1• • :L «I >!iLIJll<·(]
..
'!
samc llvrry stable 1tnd 1ril·cl to g1·t a I k :!i:·,. r,:, 1.11
I!
i:!
r
"
'""···
.
team. He was recogniz1Jd, 1L11d pvlikly if,.d .,,, 111 Ir·· ·;1.·.;
w.11:.1d fo11.· i·11· ·,,.,, ''""i' · .\f ,,. -i- s1 1i ;,111g
but firmly refused.

INSANE FROM HEAT.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
C:ricAoo, July l!l.-Close 1:15 p. m.
\\' hl•at- July, Bli;!{ c; A ngnst, 87,%' c;
Corn-July and
Sl•ptumber, 8!.l}B'c.
Au_gu.i;t, 38)a'c; l;eotember. 38;.;'1@38%'.c.

ST Q RE •

Racket in
'fumhling Pricefi
Call in at 1015

w.

Third Street.

Etc., at Cost, if you n1ention this paper.
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1128 West Third Street.
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Sm~ular Gilt of ""IL'" J\Jtih,·I
Nolv 'l'rnTclini: in 1£urope.
Misq ?If ilwl Stcpht·n~·rn, whost' prt'tty

:St<'P••e 11 • 011

'\Vort1~6~1,

-d11t·11can

Ad i~tin<'tivoly handsome gown. for
instance, is thl' promrnat!e toilet shown
It ls mttdc of veil·
fa<'P is shov, 11 in Fra11k L<·~!Jc $ llln~- In onr illu ,trnt1011
t I':' t<'d W 1•e" Iy. a 11 ho 1 _ :1 1111 ! : ,-.,.,.,. 11 t1·<'11 ing or fan lard; the skirt tr Im med on th~
\ear., olJ, 1:.1~ wun t'.t•·a" '""''''ss \\'i.h I hem with fine rows of 1·lbbon or bra.id
J; .,r I and n101111tctl in rountl fulJs. Tho front
·h<-r imitation> of siu~in,;-llinl.'.
drapery
performance is really \\ u::l!rrfnl. 1 J:r is pa r tly co 1H'<':tled by a
imitation~ being perfect. :->lie do<): 11ut tril!ln:ca tr. \'orretq1onrl and falling on
whis:le, like mo•t rr1·rornwr.-< \I'll<! :::1:- the loft sido to the bottom of tho ski rt.
ti1t1· the s1,11:.:~ of birds. ti:" now~ "'""c, 'l'lto Jiu Luci bodic1J awl Lho sleeves from
front l:l!r tliro:t t, a11d <He ril' h and f11 I in I the elbows downward :Ho trim mod with
ton<'. t'hP stands 1111rival<·d 111 hl!•' line,' ribbon vr braid. Tllo yoko tonulug tho
n.nd has ck:<Pl'\"lldly won tile t:Lln<)f · 'The top of t he w:L1st is <'OVllrPrl wit b. Vene·
Th:~ g 1f1.ed litt.IE 1 t ia n point. or e 1nbrnid1\J\~tl tr im min~.
Si11gin'l' J;:rd."
'l' lrn rn <.:o toilet shown in tho cut is
lady do<'s 11ot. 1:011!'1'c1·, <:.:llf i:i o h <' r ~olt
to this ouP sp11cntl1y :--110 ' " it 1uc.t:1- vc :· y clal>ornto !Luci ls 111ado up of paasy
tlot11 t of ml'•' power. ptt r tif'll la r ly 1r silk a nd black hLco or g11ipurc,tho whole·
) 11 11noro1i; ~"let·ti111is. and <"a.11 co111·ubQ sk irt bning striped a l I round wit h it.
an u.11<1 io11<:1' with la ugh L~r ,. y lier sl; ill T h n dra pcd \Joli ico. which appears to be
all !11 0110 with tho skirt, is also s~ripe<.l
with Jaco, tho t,ri11111:ing of the same
si111ulHi11;;r a bolero vest, which is
adorn<'d on <'ILlwr sltll! with colored ombroid1•ry. Li:n samn hP·11~ repeated on
tlw pl11lin~~ . c'i.t:"<l witli laco :Lt the top
of thn >ler•ve ...;. The«• at'C elosc-fittiug
and ~tripod diai!onally wlth Jaco. 'l'hc
skirt is of p:de nu111vo ~urah.
The characl<'1·i~li<: and cool young
lady's f;Own i8 of li~h!-.<pt'iggod ioulard.
'J'hu hc111 of tlH' ~kirt is ontlincd with
bla•:k velvet. tho su•ne adorning the
drapery at thu t,op, tho bouico, aod
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"OR PALE-A new rag carpet. call at
designs of leaves, of arnbesque~, 01
1 .J f ~found stn~f't or 1018 West Third
vines in bright red or cleM· green. Pille street.
lavender organdie mt1'lllJS have violets
stre'!Vn all over their widtb, and massed
together in a border at one S?I' age to
trim tho foot of thr. skirt. ::iome moon S,\ LE-At :l bargain lots OD Korth
dlstes make these lawn drnsses over silk,
Broadw~y. and on Soutl1 8ummits1n'et
but others use the cooler lawn of tho Call on 1\. 'l'homas, 2G K(ll'1h Snmtnit
same color as the ground, but plain. f-111•rt. Di!) l< n, Oh it>. Aho n~:rny houses
]!'or the bodice tlte round-belted witist to sdl.
is preferred, with fullness gathered only
at the neck in front and back-not on I ~~~-~-~-~~~~---~~
' the shoulders-then tucked slighUy r,t
> Y"nl • h f<o t· :t
the waist line in tho middle. Tho habit
-,0 ':TL\ DE-A ffr<' nil<l
"
skirt is gathered ·to a bolt to pass O\'l' r
~m~ll pon,,· . ,\ pjiJ~· lo~:. \f. P\.ttt· i·:.
the elon~atcd uart or the bodice (be low 1
, •
1140 \rest Thi:ll stn,c t.
.I
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __,_.;..._ _
. " ,
i I
1 LOST-On the O\ "C' llllH::: of ,! 11l y JS. a
iwcklacc or H. V< 1· b< ads" it.I: 1n tlP P:• Id
i
1 tr'>t-set, attached. Ou 'J'hw1. J JOachrn~ ' r
llcmP avenuP. Fin<lP·· \\ill J·ll'a~e !1:1\ 1·
l a'.R1.1.,1l.<.J''''lt1.an11,<1.Yc·n·\',:111.

u.1- 1

to Lue ..
thongh 1here is no rnason why she
I sl11ten
should not g-lPan tho b<'st from each
and add to 1t h<'I' own originality.
I nation

_B-

I

.

l

I

1

I

SAJJE-A
F
Fourth
corner

g< <.,cl one l1orFr wng;on.
OR
C.:heap . Inquire t f G\orgt' " "ol.lhert.
<:IHl Willi::rns st ree l s.
of

' FOR RE:X'I-4 room brkk house. suitab!1· 11 i· 111<1,11 ;.nd will•. lh·fcrencc
required. H. H. Char:w~ck . con1n Third
. ,,,, t a1 cl H>iil11,,; cl.

!

w 0.
I

Every one on the

HORRELL,

'l'IIE LEA DING

West Side should
subscribe for the
ITEM for the following reasons

news of the world, whic h is about

)11,s ~L\ m, r. s-n:P1mxsox.
without r<>snrting to g r i111:we or lo wcomedy trii-1\s. lier grc:~t na.turalness
ls her chiPf cha1·m. :She is also n. s'ng .
er or ex1•pllnnt quality, and i~ unrler the
tuition of 01JC• of the be~~ tP.achers in
:-.he Jut'< ~t sopnino voice
thi~ c_puntry.
.of wide rangr n.11d irrrat swPetncss and
purity or tono. :::ihc also gives a special
entertainment, ''thr minuet," which is
the perso11ific:1tion ot graccfni dancing,
and ha~ b<•rn unstinti11,;;ly praiscll by
the pre~s and public whnrcver she bas
apprn.red.
::IIi's ,..;1cp(H'nson is now in Europe,
having bN•u rng:u~f'd to make sc\·cral
a1rneura11ccs in London, whither her
She is nnitc·
fame h:Hl preccdrrl her.
companiod, llXOl'JJt by h0.I' mothe r. She
has all the pluck :tnd cou r age born ot
Amori<•1111 womanhoorl, ancl t he mauy
friends of Lhe br:we littlo lady, n umbering among them m:iny soc'iet.y ladles
YOUN"U LAI>lltS' COS"fU)!E.
with whou1 she is a great favorite, are
not gurprisN1 to learn that s he is t h o sleeves. Tho chemisot,to and tho under·
sleeves aro or phiin foul:wd or crape
rage of tlu' London se>1so11.
m atch ing the sp1·lggcd m:itc r ial.

the same amou nt th'.1t is furnished

STYLES OF THE SEASON.

1. It is the only paper that
gi\ rn; all the news of the West
Side. People should know what
, going on at home if they are
ignorant of every thing else.

2. It gives nearly t\~o pages of
the most importa nt

telegraph

by the other dailies outside of

HOT

CincinnatL

WEATHER

PRETTY

3. It discusses current events
a.nd expln.ins the con uection of

l>e<l!!:ns
.,
"11n••-l'o1111larity

H:w<lsomo

l>re•ses the 'l'hlng.
It is said that tho whito gown, hithTOILETS FOR erto stri tly relegated to tho house, will
blo:;som forth on tho strnot. In point of
W O ME N .
fact 11othing is so refreshing on a hot
dav i1s tbr sight of a white dress.
All the sort wool stuffs are de irable
in l'rnmcn:\<le cos
• in wil:te and purr• 1<rnv. Wo1ucn who
of White for Street do not 'arc for cotton cos tu ml'. know
W h ite

I

W'S•• -suh~tltutcs fol' Sa1uwer \Yraps-

tUat

1.1CflO

looi\

bean ti fnl

a.nd

A. RACIXG COURSE COSTUME.

the waist line), and a belt ribbon i11,
sewed outside the skirt belt in the middle of the back, and hooked thcro under
a chou of the ribbon. The sleeves arc
large and tra.ight, with a fitted cuff of
lace, and a frill of the lace surrounds
the neck and falls down the mldd le of
the front. Sometimes tho skirt ls lifted
slightly on the left ~ido to show a.
flounce of the bordered cdn:e on tho
foundation skirt.. Other VPry slm ple
lawn skirts have two flounces of l\1 echlin
lace around the foot. II ribbon is used
it is set in three bows on each hip. or
else a row of three roset.tes is down
each side. Large bats of tulle or or
white leghorn, with flowers 01· pl umes,
and white ria1·asols complete t h eso
daln ty toilets.
Fashion Notes.
In some of · the prettiest sum mo·
gowns of washable fabr ics-a new-old
idea in trimmings-the bottom rif tho
petticoat is edged with a ploco of not a
quarte r of a yard wide, on which are
, stitched folded bands of the dress material In immitation of the ribbon t1·immings which have boen worn.
Whatever else they provide for yo:ing
itlrls, sensible mothers look to it that the
material of their dresses in which they
play will stand much wear. Outing
cloth, tennis clot.h, tricot cloth, summer
tl.annel, percale, gingham, and American calico have this quality and n.ro
most frequently used for ~uch styles or
dresses.
Woe be to thoso who have sunk mnch
money that they cannot well afford in
Vandyke trimmings, Word eomes from
I across the great waters that they harn
Escnrial
seen their best days abroad.
Jaco ls reviving, 11ud rich effects aro being produced. Everything In tho way
of trimmin~s seems to be a mixt ure oI
transpare ncy or semi-transparency, a nd
hravy embro idery, crnchet ha11dwo r k,
or cord edging. Moussolino de solo is
preferred as the foundation or most of
the rich embroideries. H.ibbon-work on
lace. an old-time trimming, is revived,
aad leather-work in aprilique is in liwor.

GROCER It
BUTCHER·.· ..
Cor. Dale an<.l. llI<mu ment a l Avenu

Central .Market Stal] No 2.

IlaJ1on Commercial Colle[e.
EN C LISH

TRAININC

ScH001:.

•

~~-AND ~~-

~l1ort

Hand Institute.

Will open over Post-office
in tre near fu ture.

For f:erms, add ress

BECK &

BECK,

Dayton, 0 .

JOHN PREZEL.
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER.

I

I Orders Promptly Fille d .
ti1ey will le in !!:OO<l
llll
cool.
I form ail s11n1111r1-. 'l'hc fi: ..i lle11r .ett:t
_ __
cloths ~hat com<· i11 white, while their
140::! l rest T11ir<1 81.
Pgrnphic news.
Zli!St'9l.;!ll:liil\Il E A .N NOU.NCE· silky s11rl'aco a11il tile soft arListic lines
I
nwnt. is :ig:tin made l::to whi<'h ti11•y i11\'ariably fall, aro
-~~--~~~-----~~~
It booms up the \\'est Si<le,
thitl. skirts that just spcr·iaily lilrnt! . 1le11ri~tt:1 dot.h can be
tonch the ground,
or, as thn drossmak· ~ottc1! in cWicr <l f':tr l or lrnry white,
' 11l<l supports nll measui-_·::; \rltil'li
er~ sny "dip in tho and 1t has !I e111·1011~ ath antagc over
,11~l)· tPnd to its adv,rncv:ne11\.
\.vhwh 1s tlrnt tho latter
back,"'arc gorng t, 0 , cashmerc,
be worn Now, tbis , ~raccful falmc, l!at In n.11v otl.Jer color
is :in an nouncement I is commended., will . sug~est a shroud
5. It costs so l ittle tiiat every
th:it may bo take n when 111ade uy 1n wl11to: Jor th~t r eason
wit h an enormous I nan all-wl:no cost,ume obt\tll1 either
one can take i t even t hougl t Lhe.r
grain of sal t. Worth ~ l c nr iett,a cloth, 11lptica, or nun's veila.re ~i.l ready taki ng oth er pape rs.,
ancl 1"el i x h:we nover I mg.
Umy of the clearest, most pc.r rcct d?ve
approved of n.n awk&
wardly short dress, , color 1s nl:iboratcly trlmmetl with wlnte,
The person who can not raise
neither do they believe :ll'ti~tic a ~k i rt and W?rn by womctt who do not care for
)\ Specialty.
twenty-five cents each four weeks Jong <•nough to co lli•"t the dust of the nll-wh1to cos~umcH and. who yet feel the.Y
C U RI OU S C O NDENSATIONS.
'J'ho~e shown at the numerous want so111etb1ng tl1at is so very noar Jt
streets.
to take l1is own local p:1per nws~ openings. and whi,·h ham a. demi-train, that tho same colorless ot.focL is pro1C17 West Thircl SfreeL
On a vory·tastcful sln.b in the ancient
intPndPd tor eat'l'it1gc-drcsse~. arld duccd. Gray belongs csscnt1allv to tile
be poo1• indeed. Whe11 we rnn~i<l aro
crmetery at Lexington, Ky .. is the pficuThe Ji'r<•!!ch brunet. and n.o l~londn, oxc~pt :L rosy
C;arl"ia~o dro•s'1·$ alOJH'.
"Tho Inn of Horne
liar !nscdpt.ion:
er the great benefit that n. daily dr<~S>lli:tk~r ,1 ho de,igncd them would one, can wear 1t w1t.hout m1tk111g hc1·se!f Travelers
Go111g C"p to Jerusalem.·•
be horrilil'u 1f they were seen in use for loolc gl1a~tly. llowcvl'r, t~s the blonde ~s
pa per must prov·e to this part o aay other purpO$C.
. The Englisll crown is made up of diaustrnlly caterecl to, it seems only fair
monds, rubies, sapphire·~. pearls, and
:'.listalws are vcrv often made by the 1 that tho brunet beauty ~houlu h:.ll'e her
the city, it must be that those who purcha~ers of tho tJrettv French gowns. I turn . .
emeralds, $Ct in sih·er and µ-old bands.
It weighs 30 ounces and:; P<' nnywe1gh1~.
WJ11te woolt' n dresses are of an Ivory
who for"et th:it lifo here and there is
do not subscribe eithe:· can not cntirol/di1Tcn•ul;
troy. In it there arc ::,~~.:! cliamoll(f~,
tl::1t the frock which or crea1r. tint tlrnt trains well with an~e
read, do not own property <wer is iu p<'rfecLly i:rood tas·e in a earrin.iro tbvst, ~tom-gr.eon, or black vclyet r1b- 273 pearls, 9 rubic~. 17 l>appltire~. i1nc! t L
emeralds.
-a.nd fllw woi:.c 11 ill l'al'l$ walk except bo n, gold or silve r passNnentcrio. One
COLD HEADED CANES,
of last season's l!owus, h<Lvin·g ;t pointed
'
here, or do not ca re a ;cent a <lay
The Kinir of Sweden recently reccivrd
basquo and full skirt, m1Ly beremodcle.d
SI L V ER H EA DED CANES,
a Jetter from a yonng farmnr wl:o ltn.d
by collar, jackot front~. or corsolet. :ind
to know what tli.eir neighbon are
been draftf>d fo r military sorvie~, oog.
skirt-facing of Yolvot, the latter show· ging IIis Majesty to rele:1se him 11nd let
l n g w he n i t.be front is lifted on t.he
doing.
him join h is relat ives in Arnorici~, w ho
A N D R EPAIRINC DONE
sides u nde r largo rossttcs of vcl vet rib - had just sent him a pass:ige ticket. 'l.'he
AT THE FACTORY.
bon. The sleeves may be of tho gauntKing did so.
le t shape, wr inkled from t he el bows to
Subrnribe fo r the lTEH at once,
t han a·nwhere els i:i at.
lower
l'rices
A child was born to l\Irs. George
t he top, wh ore the r e is a little pufi', tho
on.
tons
six
with
Ohio,
ma,
i
L
of
Buckles
of
puff
he
t
:ind
lvet
ve
of
part
lower
Send in your na me and address by
Gilt each ioot. The peculiiuity ls the do11b:
vei ling, etc.
t ho iilbatross,
1!.!1 EAST F I FTH ST.
cord vandykcs trim prettily as iacket Jinll' of each l ittle toe. The li t.tlo fellow
letter or on p ostal card and we
is healthy and lively. The tu<it.hor Jms
fronts, or tL yoko, and girdle across the
six toes, and her mother also had tho
front. Dressy gowns of French veiling,
will begin sending the paper.
or the ](1vely crepon, have round bodices same peculiarity.
The Apache Iadian, when ho gets a
· I and gathered skirts, with a V baclc and
When we collect at the end of
new plug hat, cuts out tho top n.nd lets
front, high sleeve><, a11ll :L sash, knotted
his raven locks float out and dang-lo all
in thel>ack. of light gn•on, yellow, amethe month we will deduct the cost
around. At this the pale-faco each inthyst, poppy-red, n old-rose vC!\'Ct.
n ates and makes many funny romarks.
White cotton drnsses of last year may be
of the letter from your bill !
left alone after adding ii Lurn·O\'Or fl'lll ' But did any pale-face ever i,oo a baldheaded Apache?
of ViLlencionncs lace for the wrists and
Send in at once. Every one
nook. Empire sashes and bolts of No. 16
It is a fact that withir1 a few years
ribbon arc worn with these. Bave there has been a very notable increase
should take the West Side paper
round skirts four yards wide, full shirt in the number and varieties of song
sleeves shirred at the wrist to form a ' birds in tho parts of New Jersey which
deep cuff, or a wristb:1nd, and a frill
a.re adjacent to Philadolpbia. Tho fact
over the hand. Hl\Jl.Jons arc used in JJ!"O·
ls ascribed to the moro strict enforcewoolen
fusion on these coLton and
ment of the game Jaws.
gowns; gros-grai 11 for tho fo r m or and
A pr omi nent southern nt:1n recently
velvet fo r tho la tLcr.
confessed that he was neve r afraid ot
Thi n slicer J11wns, s:iys Harper's
but t wo t hings. "One," he S<tid , ' 'W<ts
Ilarnr. make cha rn iing dn:ssPs LO be
the Yar> kee ar my an d tho ot.ho r 13 mv
l
a
other
"1t11<l
n1riic~
1
urdon
g
t
a
worn
wi fe." Th e army is d isbanded but, ho
fresco e11tcrtai n rne11Ls in midsummer.
bas bis wife with him yet, so there ls
int
1io
of
Lhoso
t.s
fine
as
clots
Woven
no fear of h is bei ng a r ebel.
I
d·cspri~ net are 011 the white law11s,
A PHC~f'I':X.\.DJ; TOILET.
Wallace Sali~bury, Jr., of Littin York
wl1<'Ii tlH•y are quietly drc;~cd in lllitck and,Lhc rlig-o for tho foot of the skirt
Cortland couiay, "N. Y., hns been an'.
- b iu extrr!llcly b:ill t a~L· • UH church. has woven scallo ~>~ 1l1::t lool,: fiko
noyed fo r some time by strauge and un1,,·1 11Lt•d sriray8,
then
stn·•lt, or out-door W<':Lo. \\"ouderful needlework,
accountable noises about the ho11s0. Jt
comhinati •ll~ in 11:l 'e anJ rowers that ' wreath•·. <JI' sln;.;i<'-SL<'111:11(·il f\owr·rs
was the source of much annovaneo and
•o
· ·t '·• "" ·111 " ..
form hats 01· bonnet~ am. hr tl:e Frcn<'il of d"'":"l" l"ulors a.u O\"CI' the
mystery until he tore off ;01110 1·lap• •
mlllinr1.,,, inLondcd for drivhg or ror wlioie "l'•'"" ::1111ol 11111 111 .t'I; wl.J.ito
boards near the eaves and found u, faw( .e.1cr:diziug, <lot~. J 1..r11l;1\\11 .... \ i1t1 lW1l1t•d cro.-sbars
\\p·•r at ;'t. t't11111t,1·y ~0H.f..
i -~~ !_0_7 ~ats, ___ _ --~ --- _
--·-- ~· · _,. ......l
IJ.i~ ~pgllsh _i<l_ca. 1,1! d!e.;s is lfll:JCJ! bett~ l of t)1" "'""" sb'·"· '"''.·' ,, l.. 1·-<! our.J.na
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ae the weather may determine.
LJFE ~SA VIN G SERVI CE• I orAt later,
tbe lake stations they go on duty in
T HE PLAN UPON WHICH IT IS
ORGANIZED AND OPERATED.
It~

•

Grent Service to Tho<e 'Vho Go Down

t" the Sea in Shlps-Descrl1>tiou of the
:uacltine1·y an<l AppUances EinployedTbe Li1C-Car._ Boats'\vaiu's-Chalr, ana
.BI"eoches-Buoy -A Student Crew-InHdequate .Pay fo<" G ..llant .!\Jen-The Chicago Scation.

HE perils of
"those who go
down to the sea.
in ships, and do
bnsiness upon
great waters,"
have been proverbial since the
days of Job.
In these days,
when vessel
building seems
""'-'to have reached
_ ab~olute pel'fecwhen
-~~..;7 tion;
__::::;z::.._. • "iron is made
~' .
· to swim," in the
--..form of mighty
A. LIPE-CAR.
ships capable of carrying the entire tonnage of nn ancient tleet; with hundre,~s
of appliances for the prevention of disaster and foi· rescue in time of shipwreck,
Which were not even dreamed of n century ago; with all that human experience
has taught and human ingenuity devised
to lessen the perils of the sea, thousnnds
of "Vessels are annually lost and multitudes of lives sacrificed to the relentless
fury of the deep.
Though the bottoms of broad oceans
are dotted with moldering heaps of
Norway pine and English oak, once tloating in the form of majestic ~hips, it is
upon lonely reefs and desolate, rocky
coasts that the greatest number of disasters occur.
From time immemorial, at many points
along the Atlantic coo.st, hardy fishermen
from rocky headlands have watched the
stormy eea for signs of a ship in distress.
Their solicitude was not generally
prompted by a desire to succor their imperiled fellow creature~. but rather to
pl'Ofit by securing valuable property f~om
the impending wreck.
At present 11 more vigilant watch is
kept, very lo.rgel:v by fishermen. Unlike
their ancestors, the wreckers, these men
are constantly keeping watch a:id ward
to the end that they may effect the rescue

thus far. The life-s,\ving crews nre men center of gravity below the surface when I distress signals from beil1g seen. A la11ge
of good character, and being engaged in filled with water. By this arrangement, tug boat, which had been out in the lake t<l
I April and remain nntil the close of nav- hazardous and humane work, ou~ht to be if tbe boat should chance to capsize, it dnmp dist.llery slops, reported the matte~
better paid o.nd properly pensioned.
will &.t onco right itself, t-ince it would to Capt. 8t. Peter. His crew hitd not y'9.
I igation, in ::Sovember or D~cember.
The name of the lnte Samuel S. Co:r, require great force to keep the chambers reported for duty, so he collected si~
The pay of the surfmen is fixed by law
daring fishermen and started for the crib~
member of Congress from ~ew York, is
With the greatest difficulty, o.nd at the
kept especially green in the memory of
expense of enormous labor, fourteen oJl
o.11 members of the service. He did more
the almost frozen men were safelY,
for them in Congress than any mnn now
rescued, and the contractors' tug boat af~
living, a circumstance which they seem in
terward carried otf the rest.
no danger of forgetting.
As a rule, the principal duties of the
The duty of the surfmen consists of
Chicago crew are confined to the harbor.
daily practice and drill, caring for the
station and all boatR and other property,
Here, every season, a greRt number of
and keeping watch from an elevated
I small yachts und row-boats nreoverturned,I
and the Captain Bnd his >igilant crew ar~
lookout. On the Athntic coast they
patrol the shore at night, meeting and
to be credited with the saving of many
lives.
exchanging checks with the guard from
Owing to the inadequate compensation
the next station. This i" a duty never 1
allowed the surf-men, the keeperJ have
PAR=.
CAPSIZI'.D
HUI<.F-BO.AT l!:>:SCUING
neglecte<!. nnd in cohl and 1tormy wenther
is an exceedingly tryin~ ta~k. which has submerged and the keel elevated. Be- trouble in ~ecuring anti retaining efficient
frequently resulted in the death of p1ltrol- sides this advantage the life-boat empties men, and in the interests, not only of
On the lakes no patrol is iteelf. Thb is nccomplished by means lrnmanity but. iaii; dealing, Congress
men.
made except in "thick weather," and of six check-valves. These valves serve shou.ld take action m the premises and
then only to 1~ limited di~tance of from to close as many metal tubes which rnn provide better for the present nnd f~tura
two to lh e miles, to a ukey-post," where from the bottom of the boat through the "'.elf re of the men upon whose heroic .acthe patrolman registers his visit. In the hold to its open 6 ace Th
t1ons deJlend the rescue of so many imp
0 ly
DWIGHT BALDW 1 N •
event of his discovering a wreck or ship one way and permit
periled lnes ·
n
oy 0 en
·
p the
flow
to
water
of
li~ht,
red
ln.r~e
n.
burns
in distress he
RESCUING A. CREW DY :l!EA~S OP A LIPE·BOAT,
CHICAGO, Ill.
downwa;d but not upward. They act
which he carries a supply, to notify the automatically o.nd will empty the boat in
at not more than fifty dollars per month, lookout nt tho station.
Once URod as a Tc,;.t-Jlook.
a very short time.
But the crowning duty of surfroen is in
and all of them do not even receive this.
The New York Tirnes contains an
It is built of oak, and planked without
They, of course, slt!ep at the station, but cases of rescue. Then it is that these with two layers of Hondurds mahogany. article upon old te:xt-books used in that
no extra allowance is made for them. skilled and careful, vet daring, men ~tnke
They o.reobliged to procure, l\t their own their lives in their hands'' and go forth Its wei~bt i~ 5,UOU poun_d~· It rests on city. Among the most curious of these
rollers m ~ stancl'ng p~ti~hon, an~ co.n be was a yolume upon "Physickbg,"
launched ma '?oment s tu~e. It ~s pul~ed w hi:·h was proba.bly intended to fulfill
d
f th
t'
t'· f
with oars, but is also pron, ed with sails, f . th t t'
e mo. to be used when necessary and available. or .. a. ime . ue unc.10n ~'
It will carry its crew and eighteen men ern First ~1d to Iniured manua1s.
be~ides, and has more than once been It was published about 1750. lt contRinB prescriptions for various common
filled to its capacity.
\ Th'1re is a surf-boat of the same size, diseases, which the student committed
I ~mt it i~ not a .self-rights: and b nler. It to memory for future use. The follow1s provided with broad-llrecl wheels, and ing have been sel..·cted directly from
"an
can be dra~n. a:long ~he beach to t~e the old book: "Cou"'h" it sa
• ys,. ?
<: • •
.
.
po:nt where 1t it 1s desired to launch it.
A crew of seven men cau pull this bot\t be cmed m the Begrnmng with r1drng
six miles an hour, if not ago.inst a heavy mot~erately on Horseback. and only
takmg Rome Ground Ivy Tea, sweet' wincl.
When a wreck cen be reached ened with Syrup of Horehound. If it
em- be violent it will be proper to bleed
is
it
life.boat,
by the
pas~eng_ers . and eight ounces." In case of "fever of
ployed, and her
crew rowed .to the sbore. 8om~times, any kind it is a.lwo.ys best to blister
· th p · li
b
. th Pl
however, owmg to tho extreme v10lenct>
ace w er~m ,, e., , am es
e
of the storm, the disabled ship cannot near
9,<;>nsum_P•
be reached. In ~uch emergencies recourse a_nd ?,Y a goo;l l>l~edrng.
is had to the life-car, boatswain'i-cha1r hon,' says tlie wise author, is a D1stemper :!low and pure. Bleed two or
or breeches-buoy.
.. - - - _ _ _ J
The life-ea; is the !nve~tion ?f Captain thr11e ounces every three Days; als<>
-~ ,
James Francis, who Iii still ln:mg m New apply strong Poultices under the arms
~
York at the advanced age of ~mety years. in order to draw the Mischief that wo.y.
I~ bas. b~en computed that smce he. cle- For inward. medicine let him chew
vised it rn 18H over one thousand hves Sassafras Hoot. His diet should be
an abundance of Turnips, Raisins
and Licquorice. His drink should be
Strong Beer." "For Griping in the
!l'.RE. CllJ'CA..!iD ,filCA.TIOl'f,
-----------StomaelE- drink & Gall~n- -0f warm
expense, a handsome uniform. o.nd pay to save imperiled fellow creatures. This
Whey, and if possible a gallon of warm
for their board, which at Chica!(O costs cannot be understood without a descripWater." "The Dry Gripes is the cruthem $15 per month. Besides, they are tion of the various appliances employed
elest kind of Cholick, but are now
only paid for the time of actual service, for that purpose. This will be mo.cte by
(blessed be God) grown much rarer
from six to eight months, and in the a reference to the Chicago station, from
than formerly. Take three Spoonfuls
lake districts are turned adrift in the be- , which the artist has made hiA designs,
ginning of winter, the very worst time to and which is a fair representative of the
of bears' oil or a Decoction of Peach
secure employment. They are allowed lake stations.
Leaves. If these remedies should fail
The Chicago station is situatad on the
you must needs submit to a Tobacco
lake at the mouth of the river. It con.Blister. The best way to prevent dry 1
sists of a two-storied frame building. The
//
fiURF-BO.AT O~ WHEELS.
gripe,; is not to meddle with Rum.
lower tloor is devoted to the storage of
/ _,,/,,
mixed with s11gar or lime juice." The
boats nnd various machines and appliances used in the art of saving lives. On have been saved by its use. In recogni- following is given as a sure means of!'
grantCongress
services
great
his
of
tion
the upper floor the men sleep on cots,
bringing a person out of an epileptid
and in the rear portion, the keeper lives ed him a medal worth, it is said, over fit : "Burn often under the nose chicken
$5,000.
ele.vated
with his family. Above is an
'fhis car is in appearance a small boat. feathers, or else leather or rubber, 011
look-out, whet'e a watch is constantly
It has rings on its upper side by which it even the hoofs of any animal.'.' "After•
maintained.
is suspended to a rope reaching from the every attack of fever and ague bleed:
The keeper of the
wreck to the shore. People on the ship eight ounces and take a purge of Ins tat i on is Co.pt.
enter it aud are drawn a.shore, and the dian physick." Here is consolation for!
Delee St. Peter.
is repeated until o.11 o.re res- a rheumatic: "Bleed ten ounces from
operation
The Captain has
cued. '.l'he boatswain's chair is simply a the wrist. Next day take a vomit of
,
been fourteen years
chair operated in the ~ame way, carrying Indian pbysick. After this boil a shin'
at this station, and ~
one passenger at a time. The breechesfor twelve years has(/,!/,
buoy 'consists of a large circular ring, of beef in a gallon of water. Put in a'.
been its keeper. He -; f f/ .
filled with cork, and in 1t~elf an admir- pound of garlick and stew to three:
has seen much of ( ~
able life-preserver. To this ring a wide pints. Take a quarter of a pint morn-'
dangerous service 'if/( r, ~
pair of strong canvas breeches are :firmly ing and evening for three days, when,
during his life, hav/'
attached. Into these the person to be (by the grace of God) you will find re-'
ing served in the
rescued thrusts bis legti, and is rnn lief." According to the lifedic..il RecJ
CAPT. BT. PETER,
army durinR the war.
r.shore on the rope, with llttie danger of ord, many of the suggestions above
r·
He can tell many
thrilling stories of dai'ing rescues and being didod11ed, no mutter bow furious given are, after all, not so far removed
the storm. All these appliances are
frightful calAmities.
SCE:SE AT THE CRIB,
from what our modarn therapeutics
His crew consists of six men, well. worked from the shore by means of ropes teaches.
with pulleys on the wreok.
connecting
for injuries while disabled from acci- built young fellows, all of whom seem to
The method employed in getting n line
dents, but receive nothing in the way of have a mnnia for reading when not euIt lVasn't a Bluff.
a pension from the Govel'nment. •rhe gaized in the discharge of their duties. from the shore to the wreck is as tollows:
talking with the landlord of a
was
I
o.nd
two
of
bore
a
with
cannon
small
A
keepers receive $700 per year, but as they Each is allowed twelve hours' leave of
town in Illiremain in charge of the station during I absence every week, or twenty-four every one-half inches is employed. It is charg- small l>ut tidy hotel, in a
ed with from four to eight ounces of nois, when a trampish-looking fellow i
the entire year are in realily but little two weeks.
The life-boat is a magnificent con- powder, and canws o. long iron missile about 30 years of age entered the officei
better paid. Effor~s to induce Congress
end and walked directly up to us and/
to grant them pen•ions upon honorable trivance. It is 27 feet in length, 7} feet wei~hi~ :;;ineteen pounch. To onefold'
retirement from the service by reason of in width. At each end it has circular of this is attnched a slender cord, sowith- asked:
ed t1aat it will P•y out rapidly and
"'Which of vou is the landloid ?"
out tangling. This is fired at the ship
"I aw," answered the host.
with a view to hitting the rigging to the
"\Vell, I am out of money, hungry
end the end that the crew may secure it
and pull a heavier rope on board. When and ragged, and have got to make a
this is done it is attached to a mast, the strike. Can you lend me a fiver?"
pulleys placed in po~ition, and the car.
"Lend yon $5?"
ch11ir, or buoy, as the case may be. started
"That's what I suid."
on its life-saving journey. On the shore
"Not much."
end, where no natural elevation exists, a
plank contrivance is used to raise the ll'"Then I will blow my brains out
rope above the ground so that the Yebicle nght here and now!" said the fellow:
co.n be opewted. A line can thus be as he pulled a pistol from his hip'.
thrown to a ship a& o. distance us great as pocket. "If you don't think the muss,
350 yards.
the inquest, and what the papers will
Three years ago the schooner America say won't hurt your house more than
became disabled at Evanston o.nd the $3 worth, why, don't give me the monlife-saving crew, who are students of the ey. Uive you thirty second8 to decide."
Northwestern University located near by,
"Here's your five," said the landlord,
brought the crew aRbore on a rope to a
bluff seventy-five feet above the level of after looking the man over.
He took it with a "Thank you," and
the lake.
:Many daring and notable rescues have went off, and a week later, when at
been effected by the Chicago crew. In Des J\Toines, I entered my hotel to find
1884 there was a disaster at the 01ib, or a mun deaLl on the floor and a Coroinlet to the wnter works at Hyde Park. ner's inriuest going on.
Captain St. Peter o.nd crew went to their
"Who is he'!" I askecl of the landaR~istance and succeeded in saving four.
though ten li'rns were lost. One, 1\ boy lord.
"Don't know. He earoe in about an
of sixteen named Claus Clausen, drifted
on n plank to South Chicago and was hour ago and s1rnck me for five, say·
picked up. He is at present a member ol ing he would blow his brains out if I
the Chicago crew.
refused. I ordered him out, and there
On March 28, 1890, there was a terrific he lies.
I thought he was bluffing.'.
men
thirty-one
and
storm at Chicago,
LANDD<G ;,, SJIIPWRECKED cREw.
but he had a full hand and played it.»
who were working on the middle crib of
York Sun.
age or disab~lity, and to. provide for the elevated aii: cha'?bers filled .with cork. the new water tunnel, two nnd one-ho.If -New
widows and orphans of eueh as have The keel is of ir.on and weighs 1,400 miles from shore, wine placed in a posiMIRRORS are for the indoleDt; they
lost their lives in the discharge of their pounds. The obJect of. the elevated tion of extreme peril. A furious snow
duty have been l'Qade, but unsuccossfnlly chambers and heavy keel, is to bmlf: the 11torm was raging which pre.eluded t.b.eir encourage idle reflections.
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SHOOTING THE LJNE,
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of the crews nnd passengers of shipwrecked and distressed vessels, coming.
through false reckoning 01· stress of
weather, upon tbe con.st.
These men are member.s of the United
Stntes Life Savmg Service.
This service went into operation in
1871, and is an adjunct of the Treasury
Department. The Superintendent, who
is located in Washington, is S. I. Kimball.
The service extends to about 10,000
miles of sea and lake coast, and is divided into tweh•e districts, each under
the control of a district superintendent,
who must be between the ages of 25 and
55 years. He must be entirely familiar
with the coast of his district, and with
the use and care of boats nr.d life-saving
applinnces. He ucts as disbursin~ officer,
paying off the crews quarterly. The salaries of the district superintendents
vary from $1,000 to $1,800 per year.
There are 218 stations in commission16u on the Atlantic coast, 7 on the Pacific, 44 on the gl'Bat lakes, o.nd I at the
falls of the Ohio at Louisville.
En.ch of these (with the exception of
ten on the coast of Florido. called
"houses of refuge") is manned by a
keeper and crew of from six to eight snrfmen. In the aggregate about 1,400 men
are employed.
The Chicago or Ll\ke Michigan district
contains twenty-three station8. Those on
the west shore nre: At Michigan City,
South Chicago, Chicago, Evanston,
Hacine, Milwaukee, Sheboygan, Two
Rivers, o.nd Sturgeon Bay. The Chicago
statiGn is a very important one, and will
be the one specially described.
Keepers, to whom in common pnrlance
the title of "Captain" is gi>en, must be
between the ~ges of 21 and 4.>, entirely
able-bodied, good sailors, well skilled in
o.II the dutios of their positions, and experts in matters of salv ge.
They are charged with the responsibility of selecting crews, of which they
act as captains, and whom they lead on all
occasions of rescue. They are intrnsted
with the custody and en.re of all Government property at the stations, keeping
daily journals ancl making monthly reports to the department. Keepers are
also inspectors of customs, and look after
all dutiable goods on board distressed
vessels. The law constitutes them the
guardinns of all wrecked property until
relie.ved by the owners or tlieir agents.
The Secretary of the Treasury fixes their
compensation at not more than SSOO per
annum. Only two are paid this amonnt,
the others receiving only $700.
The &nrfmsn are enlisted like soldiers,
after a rigid examination, for a term of
one year, and generally re-enlisted as
long as they pe.rform the~r duties properly. They repair to their posts on the
ocean coasts about the. lat of September,
whsre they remain until the 1st of :May,
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A DYN AMITE SH IP •
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the alam1
intcnsifie<l
fection. On either si1le is a set of fou r iusun ect:ion
engine~ which work the twin screws, and, which his opii~ions excttccl. A synod,
o far 11s signal'< and. hffers :incl cranks under the prcsHlco('y of Courtenay, de·
- -UNCLE SAM'S I.ITTLE CR UISER, : are conccrncu, nothing- ha~ been omitted clared tliem to be heretical, and a Hoyal
I that motlem in,·cntion can bestow. Tak- 1 ordinance was subsequently issued for the
THE VESUVIUS.
' ino- the \-e:nyiu< all in all, she is a tri- arrest itnd imprisonment of the Lollards,
Great Speed, Small :Exposure and ui~ph for her h11il1lers, :\Ies~r~. C.:ramp & his ~ollowcr:;. \~-yclilfo himse~f, though
Powerful Projectiles Make H er Co .. of Phil:Hldphi;1. for the !5l1!l com- suhJe_ot .to contmual f!cr~ec;utL<rn, seem.
pany and for rnrlc ::.am. She draws 10 at this time to 11ave rctirc•_l to _his ~.me at
Practically Invincible.
1
fPet nf water aft and !I feet forward and Luttern·orth, where he died 111 1.,s4 of
Uncle Sa~n's lat?st additio~ to~is mtvy, ! can steam at ~speed of 22 knots an hou r. 1 paralysi!. "\Yyc!ilfo's so-called . heresies
the dyllauntc crmser Ve. U\'lllS, is alone i Her full cornpkment of men numbers were at the period rcgarckd simply as
in the world, the first born of the era I scvcnh·-uine. From the da\· her keel sp1ritual oi:l'ensc$, punishahlc onl_v by
w~cn ships as well ;ls men must fi13"ht was laid till she left thf:> hands of the spiritual censures. The stntut~ de Jla·1·ew1thout armor. T he days of _hearing shipbuilders only eight mouths elapsed. tico comlmrendo _ha<l uot then beeu
a~ino r p lntcs arc numberccl w it!~ her t Then the Dynnmite Gun Company took p!lfsed, or he would assured ly have been
bU"th. Wha~ was new ycsterdny 10 _the/ her in hand, and after careful nud suc- J b urned. The statnt.u was pron_rnlgaLcd
naval world 1 old to-day, but Amenca, 1 ccssful work thcv hauck<l her over t o somo twenty years Jatel', dcclannf, t lrnt
few tho_ng h her ship_s may be, i$ . ne1,e r- I' Uncle Sam wit11otit it match in th e uavies j all who reacl the Bible in English shoul d
for feit " la1id, catcl. hf, and goods, fro m
t hclcss rn ad vance o[ all t he fightmg na- of the world.-[Ncw Yo rk PrCR$.
th er hey res fo r ever." If, however,
i ions of 1.Curopc in figh ting material.
Wyclifie, in liis li fe time, escaped bnrn America stands alone as the possesser of
ino-, his remains were subsccittently, by
W ycliffe's New Testament.
tt dynamite ship.
tho Ol'der of the Co nncil of Consbrnce.
T he Vesuvius is more thau a match for
Brighton is so essPntially modern iu all exhumed from the chancel of the Ohmcl1
the g1·c11tc~t Bri tish leviathans, and th ero
is no Dri tish gunboat capable of pursu- its characteristics aml its associations at L utter worth, burned to ashes, and the
~ng and Hhelling Uncle Sams little w11sp- that it would s('arcely be the place in ashes thrown into the river Swift. In
1sh VC'l.-.CI. Heavy gun n:ay belch forth which to expect to fiud a rare li terary later days, quaint olcl l•'uller, speaking
their pl'ojcctilcs! but, a thou~and ~hances 1 treasure. By the rourtesy, howcYcr, of of the carrying out of this sentence, said,
t? one, n?t a smglc sh~t wi_ll. tnke t!:1c i :.\Ir. He_nry Willett.. the fortunate po~- '.'This brook h:i.th col!-vcyeu his ashes
v csunus 111 a whole days ~rrng. So slim I sessor of so many ol>Je..:t~ of arehreologi- 1rnto the Avon, Avon rnto the Severn,
is she th;it trying ~o demolish her app~ars i cal, literary. artistir and s<·ientific interest Severn into the narrow sea~. tht•y into
tn be very muc:h hl~e '' i1!-an ende:wonng, . -we hani rci:ently hail the p1·ivclege of J the maip. ocean; an cl thm the 11shes of
at long rangP, t? hi! a clime on th~ eiige. 1 in pecting one· of the rarest \·n~umes we i W3:cli~e are the ~mblcm of hi~ cloc:trine.
lu len_gth ~he .1s 202_1.-S feet, wlule_ her . had eve;- handler!. 1uimcl3> a :'.\Is. copy of 1 which is uov.- dispersed all the world
beam 1s only 2(; feet<> mches, and with a . "The ::Se,Ye 'l\·stamenre,' as t.ranslated 1 OYer."
~peed of twenty-two knots an hour. with- i into English by Juhu Wycliffe. 'l'he I To return to Wycliffe'~ "Xc"·e Tcstaout hcing in :iny way heavily taxed, she Yolume, from its age, po. sibl.v over 500 mcute." It is an enduring monument of
is a model light infantry kirmi her i:!Z years, seemed almost too precious to ! the patient iiidu ·try and arti~Lic skill of
the sea. Ro big ships can keep her out touch. It is of no f!l'Cat size, l.Jut is in I the clever penman who executed it; nnd
of range, other t han bJ' torpedo boats, value "above rnhie~. '' It was long an l it is a source both of wonder all cl admiaud not n.t all , indeed, pr ovidc_d she be . h eirloom in the folllily of the late Hev. ration to think that there mnst have been
in Lh c; cha.rgc of da.shing an cl skillful of:li" T hos . Hoop('r, of the Wick, Hove, having! sent fo rth b,u ndreds of similar manuscript
ce!'s. A w1wlc fleet. may . endeavor to been handed clown thro ugh successive 'j copi es ot not on ly" th o "Newc 'J'estarakc her, but thch- efforts will be usel<~ss, j generations from :Margaret Roper, the meut c, ' but of th e who le ~ i b lc ! Where
and once she cau challenge the enemy I devoted daughter of Sir T homas nfore, I or by whom these wel l-mgh matchless
from a ~ni l e distm1cc t heir surrunder or I IIcnry VIII. 's fomous Treasurer and Lord . ~'olumes were produ0_cd is no w y ast fiudChat1ccllor, mul th« successor of v,rolsey. mg out. It is p oss1Llc that rn the sedcstru ct10 u must foll ow.
Tho intrinsic value of this remar kable i clusion of sorue of the relig ions housus of
Thcre i~ no erring i n <he "ln-:rk of the
Vesuvi us, 1~n cl no shi1 will wRnt to mP.ct volnn~c is ~uch. enhanced by th e_nu.tional i th? pe~·iod there were ''poor pri?s.ts,"
a se~ouc_l chschargc o.f 600 pounds of cl~-, a?d lu~tonc:iJ circumstances \'.'h1ch gave f skilled rn the art of "black l~tt.cr'.' wn ting,
nanuLe from any one of her guns. Pract1- nse to its c:ustet1ce. In trnns!atmg the Old [ to whom the art of trn11sr r1bmg was bnt
?ally: this bla?k painted, piratic11l l_ook- and -cw T~stameuts into E~glish, the little elfor~. But, whether so _or n~t, the
iag little sh1 p 1s a floating gun-carna~e, grnncl au cl icarless old ccclcs1ast, John fact rem.ams that these copies ot thD
which is_, to all.intents. and purpose , _m-1Wycli_ffe, "The :\lorning Star of t~e RP-f- j Scr_iptnres wcr? issuc<l.. an~ written so
The mnoccnt lookrng ormatiou," as he ha-; been not maptly ! legibly that "sunplc men," if they could
destructible.
wooden decks are mere masks. Bene~th style<l., achieYetl n work for England read at all, conk] undcrstancl them. If
the shell work of planks is the protectrn,g I '"hich up to that period mrn;t be regard- ''The X ewe Te, tamentt0'' iu ~Ir. ·w mctt's
steel. 'J'hc curvature of the steel deck 1s cd as altogether unique, and which in its : possession is a fair sample of these works.
such that the projectiles from the en- 1far-reaching results be.came an irresistible . and doubtlcs· it is, writing at that period
c.:my's guns arc more likely to s~rike a~d and c.:ffectual mean-. of reforming the 1 must have been clcrntecl into a fine a.rt.
glance off h:irmlessly thuu to mftict m- faith of the people. Thcocc11sion briu~s The book is al1out demy oeh1Yo iu si?.c,
jury. Even . hould thiJ upper deck be forth the man. Ednc11tcd under BraC1- 1 some eight inches by live rnchus. It conj ujurcd it would not materially affect ~he wardiuc, at Oxford, Wycliffe specially tai ns some 200 or 250 lea vcs of parchment,
fighting-power of the ship, since the n11d- devoted himself to the &tudy of philoso- j and these are of such uniform thinness
d ie and lower decks are of similar mate- phy and thcolo.o-y. Ile d rank deep at as to be easily mistaken for ordinu ry
rial, and with middle and upper decks t he Diblical foui~tnins, and was not slow 1 pap er. The tiUe page of the b ook is
t orn away the men nt t he guns would to call others to them. The abuses theu I wanting. 1'he contents cl.a not rnn
still b e under slopin g roofs of s~eel, prevalent among the monks and clergy I throughout in t he same order as t11c m?clwhich even 81 or 100 t on g uns m1g ht of the Homish ChurcJ1 he fearlessly ex- i crn New Test ament, though commeuc111g
posed; and he took a leading part i n the I with the Gosp els and the Apocalypse.
batter i n vain.
T hat these decks woul d be at all b.- contests between the ~fon dicant Order5 , 'l'his latter is entitled the "Apocalips or
j urcd is, of course, highl y improbabl_e, and the 1111ivcrsity and bet ween the Joon, " and t he Act s as " Yo Dcdis of
and iu the hottest fig ht t he captam Crown ancl the papacy. He labored in- A1Jostalis;' ' The divisions of the text.
might 5it H.ncl smoke his pipe 11nd mamp- C'essantly as a preacher nncl pastor, and t hroughout t h e wol'k aJ>C simply
y colo red init.in.l lt>tt"".l<+
ulatc his guns rincl ship.1 safel~ seated rn his sharp S•l.j· ing~ about.the papal .t,i:ib.t.~I i.o..J.ieatecl
his steel lighting· turi'ot. Wifri U1c c~ and the Church cxr:itcc1 much attention I aud the verses arc not numbered,
ccption of the captain uot a soul may stir in high 11m1rtcr~. His opinions spread so i the wliting being continuous. After
from below, no matter how th:c battle among the commun people that the i the Apocalypse follow snmc helps to remo-cs. In this turret is the steenng gear Church became alarmed. The haughty i ligion, such as the fir~t lines of the 'fen
and the lc,·crs for discharging the guns. i Courtenay, Bishop of London, cited the I Commandments ancl the t:icYcu Virtues;
.\.way to the front, in tl~e bow o~ the bold preacher in 1::71 to appear before a , the c again 11re succcedc_d b_r a table of
ship, arc these three formidable thmgs, com·ocation ut St. Paur.-, where he was les ·ous for Sundays, "\\ eclnes1lays, and
not at all duadly looking, but rather ap- attcndeil bv Lorcl Percy and John of , Saints' Day throughout the year, :rn cxpeariug 11s lowrred funnels set rn the Gaunt, "tin;c-houorc<l, Lanca ter. '' The ccedingly be:.mtiful specimen _o! arrani;;ewrong place. T~ey are at an a?glc of 1 cathedral wa~ crowcicd; hard words l ment and of black-lctt~r wntmg .. _1 he
sixteen dc•grces with the deck, ana wo~ld pa,«cd 11ch1·eC'll the bishop and. the duke, I pages of the Testament itself are chvidcd
certainly 11c1rer he uspectcd by the umn- .... ' the meeting broke up iil confusion. , into two columus, cnch eontai nirg about
itiatcdof being the most destructive gnus · c Wycliffo was not silenced. 'l'h rce I forty lines. These lines nrc throu_g·hout
I mouths afterwards Pope Gregory XI. is-1 equi-distant, and the letters arc so nd_
in existence.
liow do you load them ? Thc1·e they I sued three bulls against h im, one ad- )nit-ably shaped aud so uni I~rm in size
arc, ti xccl right in t~c deck, and th ere. is, d ressed to the primate, who summoned j that, at a first. glance,_ th_cy might be i:eapparcntly, no possible way of ma.long Vvycli1Ie to appc:u- at Lambeth. ''Men, garded as ordimuy pnntrng . The _wntthem read y for action oth_e r t han through expec~ec1 he. should be devoured ;" but j ing was evidently systo;mt~call y d one ;
t he muv.7.lc. Seek the .mid~l e d eck, and the procccchngs were st.opp~d by or~er and_one get;5 a clue to this _from the fa'?t
t here arc t he o·uns comrng n g ht through,,· of th e Q,uecn-mother; 'l'Vydiffc was chs- , t hat precedrng t he m11.tter m Lhc book is
iind cvidentlj tixeC1 in t his deck. And missed, a.11d, likr the apostles Peter and a page ligh tly. but acc ura tely rnlo<l ready
still th ere is nothing tO solve t he mystery. ,John, w11,; wnrned uot to say such things to be WTitlte n upo 1~. 1'h e divisi<~n between
Htill another descent:, and thou on~ ~nC.s 1 again. Still t_he brnvc preacher we nt on the t wo colun~ns i~ cacI1 page 1s ab.out a
the gu ns, .arte_r ru?mng a lc~gth of.sixty • zealously in 1m work. The ?ountry was quarter of an rn ch rn width ; mid tl11s ap~oet. tcrm1?ittmg 111 the loachug ?hamher 1 over-spread by .lu~ " P?Or pnests," evan- l?ears to h~ve been .macle to a~?rd. s~ii_cc
rn a labynnth of ~rRUks an~ p!pC;S and j gelists :rn<l. m1ss1onane~, to pr_opiigate: tor the d1.Splay of the b~autlf.u l mi~ial
wheels, a~ mystc.nous_ lookmg . ~s well the truth of th.c Gospel.. 'fh~ h~e was! le!tcrs, whi?h· drawn m .violet rnk
mny be, and ha\•mg httlc_ meanrng for opportnnc for its recc· p~10n, 10r rn ~he I with red lnk ornnmcntat1ons, run
anybody other than. the. rnventor · :md . ~arnc year, i:~;s, br~au ~he g1:eat s<:hi~m thro~ghout ~e ·work. .And wou~1~r~nl
the experts who ';nil bnng them rnto 1 in the papacy. But. m spite of ill- 1specuncns of lJci:irrn_1nship these 1mtial
health. ·wycJiffc"s h:mle,;t blow to the 1 letters are; each, 111 faet, is a work of art.
use.
To the rem· of the guns, in the engine ! Homi«h Clinreh was yet to be dcalt,-by ' There would cem to bf' but few errors in
room, is the reservoir fr~m whic~ th~y the comph•tio.n a11d the publication of his / t~e transcription. In the Rc:c~1th chapter
reC'ei ,•c the compressed air used m d1 - English Bible>, tra1hlatcd from the Vul- 1of the Apocalypse, two omisgious ap)lcar
charging them. Through tl:ic._c many . gate, upon whic·h he had· hlb?red ?e- 1 at the _side of t.he lJage. Possi.bly the
l ittlc pi pcs and big ones the an· is forced tn-ceu ten a!Hl f-iftPcn y('ars, and m which . tran. cnber, neanng the close of his work,
til I the guns arc f1~lly Sl).J?Plic~ . The lJOr- he ''"as cJrdia_lly a~3i tcd by ~isciples and "a a little tircrl; i1 _so, his pru~ions labors
tionR of the g•uns rn this loadmg chamber b\' 1carncc1 fncnd~. Four tunes, we are should secure for lmn a.bsoh t10n !
There a.re no indicllt.ions in the book of
arc <letneha.blc, and, by means of lc,·crs i told, he went through the work, coneasi ly handled, may be lowered to the I ~nlting with grammtnians and cliviues, I its res pective possessors du ring it.s loug
dor·k. On this level, in front of t hem, uncl the la~t time shaping th e sentences existence. On one of the fly-leaves at t he
arc tl.1c mnga:-iues, or revolvin g ~hnmbers1 I' so that they shon ld be 1;1 ncte~·stood end is wr~ttcn, _in mod_ern. ha.u dwriti ~g,
whi.ch cou tin n tbe long dynamite shells. by simple men. A recent writer m All j " Seo Lewis's History of this 1'ra11slat10 u
r ro111 t hese (:lrn.mb ~rs t he sh ells 11~·e sh~t ~~c Ycnr Rau~1d! says that W):cliffe's of the Bible, Jl· G. Sec Strypo's :Mcmor~
m to tlrn soct10ns o! the g uns, which ai e fncmcl, ,J ohn of Gaunt, ·was th ~ first to als. Ed. 6. b. I. c. 5." On allothcr,
t hen clcva.ted t o t.hoir oripfoal positions, 1cry out for an English Bible. "We will evidently of earlier date, " Somo of the
aud all is i n read iness f?t the operation not be the dregs of all," the d uke _cri~d, rud er P apists h<~ ve affirm cc1 thnt the Seri pof t he man in the fiahtrn g t urret on the when somo ChurC'hma.n wns q11est10mng I tures were not rn ou1· mother tongue bethe good of Wycliffe's wo rk, "see~ug I fore D. Luther's time, b11t this book t_cs"'
upper c1eck.
Hc, by using the lever at his hand, ?thcr nations ha Ye_ t~H· Ii:w of ~od, whic~~ tifieth on the con ~ 1:ary_. }luccu Cath on ne
admits the requisite qu11utity of com- 1 1s the_ la~v of onr ltnth, 111. then- tongue. · Tudor, the la t w1fo of h_1ng Ilcnry VIII.,
JH'css<>d nir, indicators iu frout nf him I Wychffe s prologue puts it on th e same cnusccl_ Erasn1us'. parnp11rase to be trans"llidin" him in his work. Ao-ain he crround :-.. Frcn.:hmeu, Bcemers (Bohe- lated rnto English; Qnccn Mary herself
touC'he~ the levers and the. terrible pro- 1·~1!ansl, ancl Brito~s t?rctous)! ave the translated int..o Engli.s~; Ei;asmus'. parajcctiles huYc sped on their mission of de- Bible tran~latcd 1p hu·? modir tonhue. phrase upon St .•John. -['Ihc Bnghtou
strnction. The quantity of air used I l\ni '~oul? e n not ~nghshmen have the Herald, Eng.
varic~ according- to distance, and a J?rcs- J sa?1c ..rn hire mo<hr language, I cannot I
I Artesian W ells i n the Desert.
.
.
sum of 1, 000 pounds to the square mch I witc._
is considered ~ufficfootto send the dyna- ' It v.; a tntc ':JY'.llg thi~t men arc most
,
.
mite the distnn<'c of a mile. In the tests ! eager after what 1s forbidden them; and 1
Respectrnp;, t~c pinn of. Colonel L.anmade.before the ship was taken into the "all the world" was cager to peruse the
se~·vicc a prcss1:•~ as hiO'h as 3. 500 pounds ''open Bible, ·•-for copies seem to have das for fcrt1hzrn~ the Afncun desert l;>Y
been multiplie<l with inconceivable means of wells, . Sir R. Lambert _Plnyfa!r,
\ . s sn~cessfu ll y ventu;'cd upon.
v~'hc cylinders in the loading chnn;iber ; ra1~ic1ity, sceiug t~at . cnch one had to b e in the_C?ursc of a_ ~onsular to~r 111 ~un~s,
co «ain as a rule thirty-six projecti les j wnttcn, as the prmt.111g press wits then has visited t he g1oltnd whcie the fii st
th~~t'i s 'twnlvc to ~ach o-un, and in actio~; u ndi~covcrecl. The Hornish clergy, too, well was sunk, a.11drcports1~10st favorably
th~y rdvolvc and shoot" the cha.r o·es into J took the very best way to make the wQi·k as to the success of th e prnJOCt. A space
tl 0 o-un s wi th th e rapidity and c:iSc· of a popular, by dcuouncing it. They would of. 735 acres h as b een cle~ucd and sown
1. 0~;i vi1~ o- caunon. The wo rk uf loading not themscl vcs give the people an author- with cereals and ln4lerne, a vcgctabla gara.nd rais'ino- wlrnt may be t ermed t ho izcd ven.ion ; b ut yet th ey fou nd fault den been made, and n nursery of young
breeches of the g uns is a matte!' of sec- wit h W ycliffe's! The g r.n1d oldrefor~er ~recs planted._ 'rwo other w; lls ai:e b,conds ancl Jive shots a minute is not con- was more than ever perse.cuted . . l: et , i:1g sunk,_wh1ch, on _com pl e tl~n , will 1rsidel'ed at all an extraordinary p erform- I fcarle~sly he went on; and his puJ;>h? at- I riga~c 7, oOO acres of land. 'lhe Bey ~of
c The wcio-ht of a dynamite sh ell. t11ct: in 1:381 on ''transnbstitntiat10n" I Tums has conceded to. t he company 2o,~~;~h· as shall bc"uscd.bv th e Yesuvius, is, , brought upon him a sentence of cond em- 000 acres of land ,_ w~wh they can select
I nation from the unh-c rsity. The break- 1themselves from districts which are at
all told !)50 po1mds. •
In ci'i c cuginc room everything is par 1ing-out in the same year of Wat Tyler's present of no valu e.
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EXPUtrNED A'r L AST.

I

She-I ·wonder what satisfaction RoYer
JESTS AND YARNS BY FUN NY can 1incl in harking at the m oon~.
Ue-Ilrnvc heard t~at the moon ~s :o;iade
MEN OF T.S:E PRESS.
of cheesP. Perhnps tnere al'e rats m it.I [Terre Haute Express.
- -The Matr imon ial Lottery-An Ob- '
X.\T"('RAI, lU TORY c> RRnIE.
ject - L~sson-Hope Deferr ed-A
A hornet's sti11g is a red hot thing,
L ight Affa ir,
And gets there without fail;
It points a moral in language oral,
.AX OBJECT LESSON.
And besiclcs, n.dorns a tale .
-IAShland Press.
As we$trolleil along the beach
When the lisping tide was low;
nu.:uxs' POPT.:LAI:ITL.
'I h us my lady's silvery speech Guest--1: understand tha.t Bilkins is one
":!\lr. Freshly, . do you know
of the m"st popular meu in your city.
" Yon 're au oasis t o me?
Host-Did Bilkins tell y()u th~tt ~
(Here I blushed behind my h and)
Guest-Oh, no ; I have not met Bil·
You're the greeu spot, " murmured sh e, kins fur years.
"In this n,rid waste of sand."
Host-Ah, then you have been talking
- [Brooklyn Illustrated Monthly.
with his wifc.-[New 1:ork Weekly.
>YAXTS V S . NEEDS.
Eoo;;tomzING IN i!.'OST.-1.GE STA,).[PS.

I

Oue d ~ last week a gent.Leman scut his
Little Dot-Oh, mamma, the organ
o-rinder's .monkcv is at the window, an' conchman to the neighboring villnge fo r
fiftv cents' worth of t wo-ccr:.t stamps.
he has a little round box in his hand.
~famma-Well, my pet, what do you After the usual time had elapsed John
rc~m-.ncd from his tramp .of two miles.
think he wants?
Little Dot (after a glance at the organ 1 fhs fac? . wore. a self-s~t:~~e~ look when
o-rinde1-)-I dess he w..ants to bouow some J he came mto his emplo:i c1 s p1cscnce.
.
''C:ot th~ stamps, John?"' .
;oap.·-[Xew York Weekly.
"l cs, s-1r,'' the man rephed, handrng
j
·
over abnnc:hof o.nc-centstf.!mps.
s=mn.A.DYICE.
"I said two-ccut st<1mps, J ohu, and
:i\Iy dear young friend, do nothing rash you've got ones."
"Yes sir " and the smile widened, " I
This sultry summer season;
Don't wear a high hat and a sash, , .· _ asked f~.... fifty cents' worth o' stamps,
Don't eat green fruit and don't aunk aud the poi<tma;;ter, sa.ys he, 'o ue ceut or
I t"ll o cents-?' an' I bought th e one-cent
trash
stamps, sir."
If you wish to keep your reason.
Of course .John's master was charmed
- [New York H erald.
with his thrift.-[Pittsburg Dispatch.
HE TOOK THE HINT.
She (yawning, as t he c;lock is on t he
point of strikino· 12)- Isn't there a game
playcd with cards in which one goc:> out
ancl t he other stavs ).n ?
Ile-Ycs; it'scal!ed p- " W-ell, let's play it . I'll stay in."
He d idn't ~tay long after that.-[Norristown ITerald.
"LAZY"

ANO'r HER swrTcHOll']'.
First Chin aman (in th e Flowery Kingdom)-Woo ! What's tha.H ,
Second Chi11arna11 (jtun1~ i.ug abont a
yard)-Woo! Bigshock ! Woo ! Gue~s
these Americnns must have put then·
York
wires underground. - [Kew
Weekly.
A Pt:"ZZLE GIYEN UP.
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OYER WITH THE

CO~Qt"EROR.

Michigan Avenue (of Chicago)! would like you to engrave my coat-ofarms ou the seal of this ring.
.Je.wcler-Yes, madam. 'w hat does it
consist of?
Mrs. Michigan .Avenue-Ah ! I lcaYe
the selection cntireh- t o vcm; only put a
lot of lions in it and"a charming dragon
or two.-[J ev1·cler's Circular.
)fr .

CERTAIN OF H E R OWN AP PEARANCE.
"You will let me o-o to your wedding,
INCORGit1J1TY.
will you not, deare~?" said one girl to
:Mr. F igg-What arc you thinking over
anofh er.
.
so deeply, my dear ?
"1.:'pon my word, I can't promise. iHy
Mrs. Jngg-I was just wondenng
folks arc in such ii rage about my wcd- wheth er to cut o:ff Tommy's ourL<; or to
dino- that I am µot su.rc they will even make ):iim ~to12 swew1:ing.-[T erre Huute
·
l ob ::..c 0 0 f;o xbtiljSe:lf."=-~
·
xpress.
bits.
'fHE MATRn!ONL.\I, LOTTERY.
•
I
HOPE DE~'ERRED.
Jinks-Winks married a woman of m.
Toung Butt (who has JUSt propo ed):-1 tellcct didu·t he?
Blii;ks--I dou·t know. ":'IThy?
If you cannot a.ns.wer me ~ow, dear }hss
Jinl-s-I notice he ne>'er has anv butArcher, Iam w1ll111gto wait..
•
}Iiss Archer-So am I. }fake it four tons o~ his clothes.
years.-[Puck.
NOT

UTTLE I.ATE.

RATHER E)IB.iRilASSCTG.

He-}Iay I have the pleasure of your
"Know that ycung lady at the piano,
company at supper. }Ii..s B reezy~ _
:!\Ir. Blunt?"
She--Yon'rc a little late, :Uir. Waldo;
"Yes, I am slightly aeguainted with
I've been down to supper three t imes alher."
rc.-ady .-[Judgc.
" l:Vell, I wish I was."
"Whv?"
H~y Fever.
"I'd 'cul tivate h er until I knew her
well cuough t o tell h er she cau't sing.
Hay fevcT is a nervous 11ffection usually
H er voice reminds me of t h e cry of a fishmost p revalent during the spring and
hawk er. Can't you introduce mo?"
earl y summer, fr om >rhiGh the p oorer
"With pleasui;e. I am her father."
rTasSos an d n1ore espcci~lly t hose living
BE AR ll;RKE-r.
iu pop~lous t owns, ra.rel v if ever, suffer.
.
Me ndicant- Ca n't you. gn:c me a fow It is irnown onl,. to th e educa.tccl whose
P.enuies for my poor family at home, ner vous systems are highly developed,
and thouo·h uat in any sense dangerous,
,
sir?
Merchant-No, no , ma_n; I don} want ; it i~ ut ,~1 times vel.·v irritating aud
to buy any poor f~mily. - [ Youkch j t'roublcsomc. The smell of hay, grass,
I the pollen of flowers, th-e odor of fruit,
State man.
. dust or draughts will generate the comms (x) :lfARK.
·ons
1ilaint or uxcite-· an attack
· su~th
· in per
h~ 0 made 11s
'"ho
man
a
"Thnre's
. er r~vanjcrt toit,l>ut rm~1 ormo1stwc11
... ,
"
v
ably brings relief. At one time 1t was
mark."
"That man? He's my gar<lcncr-can 't generally supposed that the odor of hay
wheu bciuo· mown or carted could alone
even write."
"Xo · and that's the J'cason he makes induce the0 affection, which is closely analocrous to asthma, but recent observation
his ma:k."- [Lawrence American.
sho~vs that its prcrnleuce is entirely inYOU'l'HFUL CUTENESS.
dependent of the existence of hay fields,
J immy- ) fa, can I have than candy on and is really a uervons de1·augemcnt.
A visit to t he seaside, a t rip to sea, or
your dressing -ea.-c?
rcsidcucc in a populous t o;wn will, howMother- Yes.
(Jimmy makes no motion toward tak- ever, l'cmove the asthmatic tendency;
but one of t hci best .roincdiep is t obacco
ing i t.)
Mother-Why don't you t ake it, if yo u smoke, l'ctafocd in the mo a th as long as
possible, nnd t hen ejected t):m:iug h the
want it ~ · Why, I declare it's gone!
J immy-Yep . · I ate it be~orc I nskcd. nostri Is. The inhalation 0f the steam of
te n d rops of creosote ill a pint of hot
you for it. -[Lawnmcc American.
water is saicl to be good, or twenty dr~ps
A CONSIDERATE HCSBAND.
of spirits of camphor to t he sair;e q~1 ::t1a ht y
.
"I wish you were like Mr. Buntmg," of water also rru1 kes an effective mha!acomplained :Mrs. Larkin i "he's so con- tion. Dut the affection being a nervous
one. tonics and nourishing diet arc more
sidernte of hls wife."
, 'That's so," replied ::\Ir. Larkin. "You essential than any of these pall(atives,
to see the nice light-weight axe which merclr afford tempor:iry relief.ou<>-ht
0
,
he bouo-ht to-day for her to split kind[Newcastle (Eng.) Chronicle.
.
" with."
,
ling wood
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SAID SHE WAS llli'\DSO)IB.

H umor of the Census.

f'Did you sec what the pa per said about
you~"

The census-taking rem inds me of an
old i;tory th:J.t is forgotten by people now.
Ou the p:rinted blanks were tho words :
Age of fa ther (ifliving) .
Age of mother (if living).
One of the papers was ret urned with the
startling information 1;1i,at tliC:J father was
120 years old and t he· m0thcx 112. 1'he
city fath ers hastened dowuto see t,he anSATISFACTOlHLY EXPLAINE D .
" Henry/' she whispered, as though cicnt pa.ir and were much surprised to
fe~rful of the worst, ' 'do you love me less hear that they had died long a.go. "Then
than a fortnight ago when you brought what clo you mean by this~" suid the
me some flowers or candy every night ?" a110-ry official, pointing to the ages.
" N o, Evelina, no;-'' b answered,_ " but " \Vhy, that"s st1aight encmgh. It says
pay day is yet a week off, aucl I gcnemlly 'Age if living,' nud thatwoc:ld 'a been
get broke about the midd le of the th eir ages if livingnow.'''-lBQston Tran. sc ript.
month."
":Yo; and I don't wal'lt to hear .any of
their abominable lies about me. You may
make up your mind t hat whatever wa.~
said was false."
" I thought as much . It said yon were
handsome and clever."

•

I
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J
Just t110 '.l'hlnn-.
Who Value a Refined
M1'. Goodheart-Regordiug those kitComplexion Mu~ Use
· ~Id lb.
I
soour
of
by stage in 1'1iRsouri, and it \Vil.> early .tens, my dl!"nr, the P1·~sident
spring and the roads we re vet·v bad. I e1ety says the. most nuruan~ wily t.o
The stage started about half an hour 1 drown 1ottens is to pnt them man ord1before daylight and there were five nary earthen flower-pot nnc t.hen sudMEDICATED
! denly turn the flower-pot nps1tle down
'
1
men of us and twQ women. The$e last i in n pail of lukewimu wnter.
had the back s~n.t, and talked only to I :.\Irs. Goodheart-Why, yes, that is a
th_emselves. \\ e were not over two good idea, isn't it, because, you know,
miles out when the stage got stuck, and there is a hole in tbe bottom of the
down every mo.n had to get and litt and flower-pot f9r th~ poor things to breathe
orlalc byDru~glsts&.Fsn:yGoods Dealers Empher
pull and pry. Three miles further en 1 tb.i·ougb.-}vew Iork H ceklJJ.
1
we were fstnck again, and ~t w as the 1 J. A..JOR~SO='<, lliedine., N. Y., says: •Hall's ~~~~~~~~~@ll~~~~~~!'!\11~
Mi•abll.i1l:-llill
~ame per ornm~ce over agam. 1n ~o- 1 Catarrh Cure curel nw." Sold by Dru;;gists, 75e.
a law. SoJru.-r•
mg fourteen miles we were stuck five
di,abled since the
"Wn,r,, wife, roucan'tsa:;Je,·ercontracttimes and in goina the twenty-five we
.D!~en"J.:'ot!rn~":.dti
d ed barl llab1ts!" "No su., you gouerally exo
ll
l'f a'
1 ruts an : paneled them."
:rnrt parents now dependent w o,e •on' died 1rnru
·
l ~ t 1rnt O C stage out of tie
of army •erVlce are included. lf yon ~sh
holes aud ditche•: almost a dozen times. 1 BRO::-!CHI'l'IS ls cured by frequent 11ma.ll effects
•l'eel!i!y an<l snccei!Sfnlly vrooetuted,
your claim
Address
. ·
,
\ doses ·of Piso ,s Curo !qr Co111,um
The firn of. us were wet, splashed,
pt1on.
ll
•
f
I
J AJ\IES T ~~N:N"ER,
mu ddy, antl h ungry, "\\' ien we ma Y
Late Commissioner of' ren.'lion.,
THI! original Jacob's ladder w:fs one of thoSI'\
d1'01·e up to thtl tet·miu ns, and you can
Washington, n. c.
imagiue our feeling8 when those two tilings t!"nt worked both w•wt!. It. .•as not
women got down, rnmoved theil' shawls only a Cigbt of stairs, but stairs of hxbt.
IlEECHAM's l'1LLS cure Sick-Het\dache.
and bonnets, and stood revealed as two
~ieazty ancl robnst men. "'e were look-1 Do NOT waste time and mouey studying
rng at them with open mouths, when rasb1cn-plntcs. Go to chll1ch.
one of them remarked:
"Thanks for your labors, gentlemen.
We knew the road and prepared for it.
Will vou imbibe?"
But we were too indignant to accept.

ECCEN'l'RIC BIRDS

•

Femalo l'llsseng-ors.

We luul about twenty-f7.rn miles to go

.
Peculiarities of Feathered Inhab1tants of Patagonia.
""l bl
. • 1e ack-fnced ibis of Patagonia, a
?1rd nm~rly as large as a turkey, indulges
lll a cun?us m:id performance, usually in
the cvcumg: when feeding time is over.
The l>rds of a flock whilo win"'in"' their
once
·way to the roosting-place,
~cem<'d posse~sed with frenzy, simul!auco~1sly dashing dowmYard with amazmg violence, doubling about in the mo~t
eccentric mnnner, and, when close to the
·
· ·
f
sm ace, nsmg ag:un to repeat the action,
al~ the while making the air palpitarc for
·c
met."11
nules around with tllei· 1. hor·d
' 1
'
"
cries. Other ibises, also birds of other
genern, hove similar aerial performances.
The displays of most ducks known to
me take the foru1 of mock fights on th:::
water; one exception is the handsome and
1o.1uacious whistlin~ 1vid<reon of La
•wi1 Plata. which has a p~etty re~ial performnncc. A dozen or twenty birds rise up.
until they appear like small specks in
t~c sky and sometimes disappear from
sight altogether, and at that great altitulle they continue hovering in one spot,
ofte:i for nn hour or longer, alternately
cJQ;m.g- aml separating, the fine, bright, -New York Sun.
--------wh1~tlmg notes and fiourishcs of the male
1
0
tn ord! :;';~~;~ga;,.~ ~~::~~:~:~~~rly sabcuriou~ly lrnrruonizing with the grave,
n;ieasured note8 of the female, and e1'ery versivo of h<altb, it is absolutely essential that
tune thry close they slap one another on the grand tborougblare or M·unue or the systhc wings so smartly that the sound can tem, the bowols, •hould bo reopaned a.s speedbe distinctly heard, like applauding ily as possible when they hccom.e obstructed.
hand claps, even after the birds have If they nre not, the bile is misdirected iuto the
blood; the live" becomes torpi<I; viscid bilious
ceHsed to be visible.
mn.tter gets into the stomach nnd protluces in·
The rails, active, sprightly birds with digestion; h<'u.tlo.clws u11•tte, "'"l other •vm1>llOwerful and varied voices, are O'reat per- tom• o.l'e in·o•lnct•l, which n. l>rnlun:,:Mion of t.he
""""o oniy ten·l• to n~:;ro,·ate. '£he
to the nat11"'r·e of the exciting
fonne1s, ]Jut, 011'1.ll!!
o.pa'rient }WtJ}HH'ties of Hoi:ttl'Llot·'s Stomach Bit·
....,
grouud they inhab~t and to their shy, sus- teitJ constitu:e " most .n•cfnl 1tgeut in over.
promotIJ<nrnl•lt""d
co11s1rictio11
P iciou~ character, it is not eas"'.r to observe coming
is infinitely
or brnly.
luiuit011110
ing a regul1'l'
thei1· antics. The finest of the Platau superior to tho drn,tlo cu.tlmrlics frequently
for \be p1u·poso, •ince it uoas not, like
railg is the YJJecahfl., a beautiful, active used
them, act ,·iolcntly, bnt prollnces o. natural,
bird about tl1e size of the fowl. A num- l>a.inless cll'cct, wllich docs not impair the tone
bcr of ypccahas have their assembling of the evu.cu&tory organs, which it invigor'£ho stomach and
of woiilwnlng.
ates instcn<l
lei·cl liver,
th8 entil'e system-are
e.lso-indeed,
l)lll('C on a small area of smooth
ground, just above the water, and stroJ1gtllened e.ntl regulatied by it.
Ha a
hen.m~cd rn by dcuse rush beds. Fii;st,
. n •· . .
.
.
one bml among the rushes emits a powerA ~nter Ill n ~hilndelpbi~ JOUrDBl bas
ful ery, thrice repeated, and thi is a note
of indtation, 1p1ickly res1wnded to bv studied the.v~nous types or .bBn<ls pos, sessed by chfferent clnsses of people..
,,
He tells us tbnt the first type 'nth
ot !1er hirus from all sides as they hurriedl~- repair to the usual place. In a few round-pointed fing,..rs, belongs to charmoments they appear, to the number of a acters with perc11ptions extra sensitive,
doz1•11 or twenty, bursting from the to very pious people. to contemplative
ruslw~ ancl rnnning into the open space wiurs, to all poets and artists who have
ide ality ns a prominent tr:tlt.
·
1 ·
Another type-those that have spadeam mst:rntly begmning the performp~d fingers-indicate people whose
shn
screamtremendous
a
anre. 'J'hili is
ing ronf'rrt. The screams they utter have interests nnd inHtincts nre wostlv mna Cl'rtain rcscml>l!mce to the human Yoice tel'inl, people who hnve n genius for
exerted to i!s utmost pitch :md expres- husiness, nnd who have a highapprecinsion ofcxtrcmc terror, frenzy and despair. ti on of eYerything that pertains to
~ long, piercing shriek, astonishing for bodily use nnd comfort.
We !Jave not uiven the subject much
its vehemence and power, is succeeded
by a lower note, as if in the first the stnqy. but wo th ink mnu v other kinds
crcatnre had wcU-nigh exhausted itself; of b11nda might have bee ii considered;
for instnnce, the hnnd thnt is given
tl · d b
us on le ~creiun is repeated several where the henrt can never he, and the
times and followed l>y other souu<ls, hand the Congresemnn bolcls when he
res1'mbling, as they rise and fall, half- e11pects to scoop the jack-pot.-Texas
smotherccl cries of pain and moans of S1fl'inus.
A Boon to Wlv"'·
anguish. Suddenly the unearthly shrieks
Having used "Mother's Friend," I would
arl' reuewcd in all their power. \V'hile
.1mh:ig;- the- lm"t.t -rttsh -from-side- t't>" not be without it. It is a boon to wives
side, as if possessed with mr,dness, the . who know they must pass throu~h the painwi_ngs sprcauancl ~ibrating, the long beak fnl ordculofchilllbirth. Mrs. c..~.Melboumo
•~IUl' open aml nused vertically. This Iowa. Write the Ilradfield Regulator Co,:
C.\hibition lasts three or four minute'. !Jl'd,~.~~g~f3: further particulars. Sold by
after which the a. scmbly peacefully
She A greed "Ith Hhn.
breaks up.
Emerson Wale.lo (of Boston)-! do deTlH• singular wattkd, wing-s-purred,
irnrl h•ng-toed jacana has a remarkable spise petty personal remnrks. There
so many lofty and elevatin" subperformance, whieh ,pcms specially de- nre
jectw-on which cultured minds m;y consigned to brin<r out tlic concealed beauty verse-literature, art, science, nn,l the
of tlw ~ilky, g~·ecnish-golclen wing quills. broad field of motnphysics. Don't you
The bird~ go singly or in pairs, and a agre" with me, )11ss Platte?
Miss Platte (of Omnlrn)- You. bet I do,
~lozcn or fifteen mclividuals ma}• be found
rn a marshy place fee<li.ng within sight )fr. Wnldo. But do look at :Jirs. Laker
of ouc another. Orcasionaliy, in response over there; she walks as if she had
to a uotc of invitation, they all in a mo- corns.-Liuht.
ment !rave 011' feedin"' and fly to one
Dr.. BULL'S Worm Destroyer is wonderspot ancl forming a ~lose cluster and !Ull efficacious. I proscribed it in several
emitting short, excited, rapidly-repeated iustanees, and it u"ver faile<l in a single
to hnve the d"sire<l effect. I know of
notrs, disphiy their wings, like beautiful case
no other worm remacly so certain and
flags gron pcd loosely togethel'; some Aneedy fa Its elfoct.-J. P. Clement, M• .D.,
h'.ll1l the wings up vertically ancl motion- Vilanow. Ga.
kss, others half open and vibratin"'
"l'wo of 'Em 1n t..:Jrculation.
n1piclly, while still others wave them
Servant Gtt:l (to mnster of the house)
and dnwn with n slow, measured motion. -Go awny and quit huqging me. I
·
- LLongman':; :.\fagttziuc.
heard you tell your wife Inst uight that
she wns nil the wo1·1d to you.
Master of House-So she is, Katie;
Famous Butcher Boys.
bnt you know there are two worlds-the
old world and ti.Jo new world.-Texas
There have been at leas.t fke butcher's Sijti?1(lt::. - - - - - - - - ~01i,; iu America whobe uames ha1·e beTHERE is no article made that purity is as
come well known throughout the length im.portant in as sonp. Thousands buy cheap,
and
and hrradth of tlw lnnd: The original adulterated soaps tn ~ave a ff'W cen1s,
Jos., dollars in ro11od clothiug. Dobbins'
,J ohu .f acol> }._stor was the son of a butch- J::locric i:loap, perfectly pure, saves dollars.
l'r iu tho town of Waldorf Germany
Jonflb' Rev~nge.
and se1Trcl nn apprenticeship at th~
:Muggins-Funniest thing hnJ?penecl
hloC'k with his father until he reached
the otbe1· dny-Jones W!!S trying to make
the age of seventeen, anu took fortune at his
mule drink out of a bucket, when
Phil the animni kicked him.
it~ tide hy emigrating to America.
Armom, the big Chicago packer and
0obb-Ah, then did Jones kick the
railroad man, snys t)iat he is ''only a mule?
huteher," and he was so in his youth.
~Iuggius-No, he kieked the bucket.Fore pa ugh, the showman, was the son of Life.
a Philr,delphfo. butcher. and when onlv
"HE that has thriYen may lie abed till
uinr y<·ars old ho l>eca.1nc his father's ai- sevE"n. • ~'ho~e who use SAPOLIO need not
sistaut in the little shop that made them work long hours. 8apollo is asolld eake ot
tlwir living. fl'hc two great turf men of 8couring Soap. Try it.
the day, the Dwyers, started in life as
TnE l'ich mnn mny enjoy a.11 the luxury
butchers, and as ro!'eutly as 1876 th&v of being poor if 110 one knows tbat he is
WClllthy.
had a ~tall in \Vashmg-ton market. 'l'~·
We recommend "'.l.'unsill's Punch" Cigar.
were Brooklyn boys, and the first money
the~· put into horseflesh amounted to only
"AT what age woro you marric<l?" ••At
a few hundred dollars, which they T>aicl tho parsonn!'c," was the o'u•ive 'reply.
for a partial interest in a promising colt.
- : 'i'lcw York Chatter.

aft at

POZZONl'S
00f6PLEXION
POWDER.

"

Kai~cr 'William's order to the )finister
of the Hoyal House ou the suoject of the
new court dress for civilians to wear at
the ro~'al receptions runs thus: ''It i!; my
<lcRire that at my comt the good mannci:s
and r11Rtoms of former ages relating to
the garments wom should be revived."
White or black brecchcs-accordiuo· to
the rnnk-and shoes with buckles ate to
be worn. Also, instead of the swallowtail drcs~ coat, n black cloth coat of nnti<)ue 8hapc, with bla.ck satin facings and
collar, a long satm vest, cashmere
breeches, and silk stockings-all b!ackand a three-cornered hat without fcathe11s, ns weU as- a '6'1\''0rd.

Health

and Strength

pE.NsI0N- "
-s-

I

SOid by lll1 dM1gl{ists.
i>Y C. I, HOOD & CO.,

six for $j. Prepared on11
Lowell, Jllass.
$1;

100 Doses One Dollar

NO RISKS. SURE PROFITS.

..-;c>L
6 'o

WRITE FOR PULLINFOUMATION.

Unquestioned References East and West.

The Arauahoe Inv~stmout Co.
Incorporated :-Capital, $200,000.

~ ~.~_,FES
Among the nameless heroes, none a.re
more worthy of martyrdom than he who
rode down the valley of the Conemaugh,
warning the people ahead of the Johnstown flood. Mounted on a powerful
h id
d f t .
as ~1 wen~ ~ e r er,
horse, faster an
. ~ut th: flood was swi~tly gammg, until
: it cauoht th~ ~nlucky h~rsemnn ~nd
s~vept on, grrndmg, crushmg, annihila•
tmg both weak and ~tro~g.
lh t~e same way is disease lurkmg
near, like unto ~he sword of. Damocl~s,
ready to fall, without warning, on its
victim, who allows his s.ystem to b~
come clogged up, an~ his blood POI•
soned, and thei:eby his heal~h endangered. To eradicate these poiso,ns from
the system, no matter what their name
er nature, and save yourself a spell of
malarial, typhoid or bilious fever, or
eruptions, swellings, tumors and kindred disfigurements, keep the liver and
kidneys healthy and Yigorous, by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It's the only plood-purifier sold
on trial. Your money is returned .i.f it
doesn't do exactly as recommended. A
eoneent1·ated vegetable extract. Sold
by druggists, in large bottles, at $1.00,

I

I

URDEN

~AP0.Ll0~
~Iris e..sofi'd c~ke .of'scouJ:in~soa.p
·.used tor cleariin£..pu~rp~~. ~~;;·

by·using

What would you give for a Friend
who would take half your hard work off 11our shoulders
and do it without a niurmur ? What would you give to
find an as.~istant in your housework that would lceep your
floors and walls clean, and yom• kitchen bright, and yeC
never g1·ow ugl11 over the rnatter of hard work? S.apolio
is just such a friend and can be bought at all grocers.

V1JACQUAINTED WITR THE GEOGRAP:EY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAI1"
MOOR VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF TmS MAP OF

ONE ENJOYS

I

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the system effectually, dispels colds, headaches and fevers and curas habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind evcr/roduced, pleasing to the taste an acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly bencficia~in it.a
effecra, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities comm1md it to all aBd liave made it
the most popular remedy k0nown. 1
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
-.d $1 bottles by all leading druggists. Any reliable druggist wh<>
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any one wh<>
Do not accept
wishes to try it.
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FlfJ SYlfUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL
NE!f rORIC. "·'•
_ _LOtJl~ILLE. KY.

OPIUM

Jlabl&. TDeonlyeer&al•

and easy cure. Dr. J. L.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __tite!lh~us. Leuano.o. U.bl0r.

LE!J~;~fY!l

The strcmqest and purest Lye
made. Will make the BJ:ST
Perfumed HAlm SoAl' in twenty
minutes wit/1011t boiling. It ls
the best for disinfecting siuka,
closets, dl'ain&, washing bottles,
bllrrela, po.ic~•. otc.

N l~sAe~~~Jg~TL~/t,Wo
Addre••
for forms for a1>vlication ancl !llll information
HA VE NO'I' BEEN li:NTl'.rLJ~D.

WM. W. DUDJ...1EY,

LATE CO:\lllllSSIONER OE' PENSIONS,
Attorney at Law, '\Vasltin..:·ton. D. c.

(:\Ientlon tlli• Pn:i•r.)

""'",.,..,ASTHMA.

llDDER'S PASTILLE8.ff::~:a::.:.,c..

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND I PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of the
Mias?uri Itlver. Th~ Direct Route to a.nd from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS-Davenport, Muscatine
Ottumwa., Oskaloosa., Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Hat'J.a.n a.nd Council
Bluffs, in IOWA-Minnea.polls a.nd St. Paul, in MINNESOTA-Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA-Cameron, St Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MJSSOURI-Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA-Atchison,''i,eavenworth, Horton, Topeka., Hutchinson, Wichita., Belleville, Abilene, Dodge
City, Caldwell, in KANSAS-Kingfisher, El Reno, ln the INDIAN TERRI·
TORY-Denver, Colorado Springs and P\1eblo, in COLORADO. Traverses
new areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, n·orthwest and
southwest of Chicago, and to Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of' equipment, between CHICAGO and
DES MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO
and DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via KANSAS CITY and
'!'OPEKA or via. ST. JOSEPH. Through Coaches, Pa.lace Sleepers, NEW
AND ELEGANT DINING CARS, and FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.
California. Excursions daily. with choice of routes to and from Sa.It La.ke
City, Ogden, Helena., Portland (Ore.), Los Angeles and San Francisco. Fast
.Express Trains daily to and from all towns, cities and sections in Southern
Nebraska., Kansas and the Indian Territory. The Direct Line to and·from
Fike's Peak, Manitou, Cascade, Glenwood Springs, and a.11 the Sanitary
Resorts and Scenic Grandeurs of' Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

.Fast Express T!'a.1ns, daily, between Chica.go and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
ma.king close connections for all points North and Northwest. FREE Reclining Chair Ca.rs to and trom Ke.nae.a City. The Fa.vori~e Line to Pipestone,
Watertown, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of Iowa, Minnesota. and Dakota.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
tra.vel between Cincinnati, India.napolia, Lafayette. and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph. Atchison, Leavenworth, Ka.nsa.s City, Minnea.polis, and St. Paw.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, 01 desired information, apply to a.ny Ticket
omce in the United States or Canada., or address

E. ST. JOHN,
Generat Itanagar.

JOHN SEBASTIAN 1

CHICAGO. ILL.

WElON~S~r,coo~nN1B!A~T~Tasb~ton~.~··
oRN EYS
P

of over 2£S years•.exverienee_. Su<;ccsrifullyprosecnte
l!enaioll8 and claim• of all kmcL! 1n short•st _possiW"
ume. 1¥1" NO FEE U.SLE:I.:; :>UCCE~l'UL.

'i

Guaranteed Bonds for Small Sums.

\ .... ·~re nql" rhe ga.in·tulles}!
Fes~ burdens ~You.can lessen

Soon replace weakness and l•D1inor If that reliable
mcdkine, Hood's Sarsaparilla, is fairly and faith·
fully tried. It is the best medicine to overcome
that "red feeling, vurily tha blood, and cure
scrofula, salt rheum, dy•pepsia., and all other dis· ~~~~-P~EN~N~A~.~SA~LT MANUF'G, CO.,
Gen. Agt1., Phil"" Pa.
eases arising from impur• blood or low state of the _:
system. Give it a tl'ial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

I

' .

up

Germany's N "w Court Dress.

LA lnl!llie'S

Gen'l Ticket & Pass Agent.

p[NC? In NC? iwk;!J!Tu1~

t1on~!~. c\Ml\i'& co.•~aallin11~n,D.<J.

~· U .. ~ _W •• ·••• • • • ••• •• • •••••••.No~ 29-90.

Whbb '\Vritlng to AdvertlSt1rs, pleaoe sa7
the A.dvor:t-.at iD tbi1 ¥ape111

I fou ....

determined to join her hns- I s~id conld not be understood. At las\· :VEGETABLE TRAPS.
ON TITE FIELD OF B!\..TTLE I mother
band, stationetl in the extreme southern I his words were crrnght:
"D'l'aw those wa:;ou-oovern ! I nm
1 part of the State, aud in charge of the
THAT
MURDEROUS PLANTS
tNCIDE::-.:r.s AND V.TTmEsTING ANEC- i commis~arv llepartment. Thti' would your friend; do as I t-cll you!"
A

-'

A

·

DOTES O.P THE WAR.
of the RebcHion Tell of
Whistling Hnllct~. n,.;ght Bayonets,
nnrsting Homo•, Blco<ly B:>ttles, Camp
Life, aud Festive nugs.

rhe Veterans

The

Reunion.

BY NINETTE }I. LOWATER.

'Fall in, fall in, 0, boys in blue,• the thrUliug
bugles phw,
Shoulder to shoulder, as you stood in days so
.
.
fn.r n.wayj
The scroaming fife the warm air fills with rush,
and ebb a11d fl0'1'\,
And mttllng drums an echo give, as in long
yetLrs ago,
The sell-same tie.gs before you move that waved
so proudly then
O'er prn.ucing steeds, .and flashing steel, and
armed and ruarcb1ng menThou why should tear.mists fill your eyea and
dim their marMal glow?
Not tb1'R you looked In rank and file when
fronting to the foe.
Ye wcro the' victors in that strife that filled tho
world with dread,
Your niuuea in characters of gold on history's
pP.. :;i:o are read ,
The freedom whicb our ta.tilers gave your sons
inherit stillThen why shou.d eyes which gazed undimmed
at death with teardrops fill ?
'Alas! whenc•er we form in line the bluo-cla.d
dead arise,
beneath the
Whosob'l'A.veswemadesolongago
E'.o u tbern skies ,
I see them all again to-day as plainly a3 of
And s1~~~;y step they march with us-tne boys
who como no more!
'One was my comrado on the march through
many a weary day,
Togethoi· oft we met the foe and won the deadly
But h~~~" ttLken and I was left-I made his
gmve alone,
And sELid a prayer above its head, and rudely
caned a stone.
1
1
•To-de.y I sllw him in the ranks-his elbow
.
touched my own,
Ells sunny hair was b<clght !LS gold, though mme
.
hn.s silver grown;
He moved booicle mo as we ma1·ched, his step
was free as air,
But wh~ n I tmncd to grasp his hand, alas I he
was not there I
•But they who tell are liting still, and ward and
wLLtch they keep
wbero
tbe landsleep
A.hovehost-to
; they were laid-a mighty
i'hevmeetwithnswhene'erwemarch beneath
.~u
free,for freedom's s•ke
our be.nuer
u ..
~
who died
For · tboy
fnedom 's guar<lians be !"
Rorn ELM, Wis.
A

Soulltcrn Ge&o0ral-ess.

BY COLOl>iEL ALEX. DUKE BAILIE,

I

HA YE proudly recorded,
in song and story, so far as
ability was given
me, the noble work,
sacrifices,
~ heroic
~ a n d grand conr~ age of our women
of the North, before, during. and
since the civil war.
I lack words to tell
'r_j how I glory in this
tfr grand, loyal sisterhood, and if I
•
1'<
grow eloquent upon any subject it
would be in regard to the immense valne of their services, rendered at martyr-like self-immolation, in behalf of
the men who, facing the foe, had yet
the easier task, and for the preservation of the Union.
But the women of the South were
not less enthusiastic and unselfish in
giving up all they held dear for what
they believed the right, and the story
of one of these brr.Ye daughters of the
South is such a glorious exemplification of true woman's wit and real
American "pluck" that we all can, especially as a reunited nation, take
pride in her courage, her persistence,
1md triumphs.
The daughter of this brave woman
was a girl when her father left his
beautiful home in Des Arc, a small
town on the White River, in Arkansas,
to take part with the Confederates in
the war. Almost immediately after
the attack on Fort Sumter their secr tion was made a skirmishing ground
for the contending armies and a foraging-field for both. Though the father
liad made generous provision for his
£am:ily before departure, he could not
foresee events, and the defenseless ones
left behind were soon stripped of all
their possessions by lawless bands cailing themselves, as they saw fit, "bushwhackers" or "jayhawkers," sometimes
one name, sometimes the other. adopting either as it would give them the
excuse of appearing as enemies of those
thev phmdered.
One day, a soldier on furlough rode
up to the house aud called: "Hulloo !"
and the mother appeared, behind her
every animate being on the place,
eager for news.
"Are you l\frs. - - ?" he asked, when
she reached the gate.

"lam."
"Then, Mrs.--, I have some bad
news for you. Your husband was
wqunded t\t the siege of Port Hudson."
"'Vas hEl seriously hurt?" was the
anxious question.
"Yes, very. The fact is, madam, he
is missing-he was killed."
A merciful swoon gave a short oblivion to the afflicted lady, but she recovered to spend hours of anguish such
as only loving hearts can endure and
live.
That night there was another
"Hullool" cheery but cautious, sounded
from the back porch of the dwelling.
r.rhe hearts of those who heard it stood
~till, while their feet hurried. It was
the father, alive and little injured; he
had boon taken prisoner, but ma11aged
A few days only he re~o eecape.
knainecl at his home, then again joined
1he army.
1 Deeper and deeper the family were
plunged into poverty, and at last they
had nothing to live upon but what
could be gleaned from the deserted
camps of Union soldiers. Then the

to pass through the Umon lines
Ihto.o;>ereach
him. Two mules and a cov-

The sails of th.e "prairie schooner"
were at once furled and t ncl,ed away
ered wagon, nll HO apparently worth- in its botto~. \\hen the n;ian ca;ne
less and unseniceable that they had up he e~plarned that some Pm ~nt~rn.n
j escaped confiscation from both armies, scouts in the empl.ey of the "Cmkd
w. ere procured. Part o! the route lay States were on the lool,out for th.e
through a den;;e pine forest known as I party, and that the wagon-covers, if
the "wilderness." For forty miles up, would serve to betray then;. He
I there was scarcely spaoo-for a sunbenm knew of a safe i·ctrcat to wluch. 110
to penetrate the thick foliage, and it I wonld conduct thelll, where they imght
wa<> a terrible di5trict tt1 think of trav- remain until this particular danger
was past. T?-e ylncc wad a patch of
ening in time of war.
'fhey started on the risky journey woodland spr~n.grn~ from th.c broad ex!Jftrly in the morning, hoping to pass panse of prame_ hko nu isl3:•1c~ fr?m
through the densest and most danger- the ocean: and, indeed, the s1mila:1ty
ous }Ja'l:t of ihe wood>< in one day. '.£he is so ~triking that such patche~, wnen
mules pull eel bravely, and as mg ht mentioned? a.i-e charactenzed as isl<i:ncls.
AfteL" this escape the clespernt~ JOurdrew near thev could see, far ahead,
ney was i·enew~d, .slowly and _m the
thc open prairie.
They traveled all day without meet- face of almost mev1table Rtrandmg ancl
ing a human being, but while rejoicing starvation. A~ autumn. drew on they
to see open country before tJ1em, some suffered _much mconvei;iience from the
one looked back and spied two women heavy rams; sleepy rivulet; and .dry
walking behind the wagon, knitting as "bra~ches" were transfori:.1ed mto
they tramped. \Yhere thev came from foarumg torrents too for.midabl.e to
was a m~·ster~· . and thongh the wagon wanant an attempt at fordmg; brulges
was stoppecl ond an attempt made to were washed away or .had been deenter into conYersation with them, stroyed; the red-clay soil took on the
thev could not be made to talk. Sat- properties of putt)' , ancl alt~gether the
is1ied that they were spies, l\Irs. - - progress seemed but creepmg toward
se£ about l llanning how to throw them sm·edeath.
The country w.i.s EO level that the
off the scent.
So soon as thev reached the open
col\ntry she h_alted~ hel' wag?n and !>egan preparations for campmg dnnng
the night. The spies seated themselves at convenient distance to watch
'"
proceedings. At one side of the road
was an open field , at the other a dry
creek bed concealed from sight by a
thick growth of underbrush and trees.
The trailing women waited until Patisfied that no fnrther move would be
made until morning, then they moved
o<f, knitting as they went, until a turn
in the road hid them from view.
When the commanderes& of the expedition was sure the spies were well
out of the way sho began to reconnoiter,
while the others in the party repacked
the goods·, rehitched the mules and
generallv prepared for change of base.
The c;eek bed, it was found, would 1
afford a hiding place, and into it the
wagon was driven. !twas a Yery.dark
night and the roadway exceedmgly
.l ff! ,,
rouo-h. Tho mother went ahead to
'
cle;r the way a~ much as possible of
I AM YOUR
float left behind bv recent rains, and
but for her precaution ancl labor the water often stood several inches deep
in the road, and the track was almost
wagon must have been upset.
Long they traYelecl, and slowly, for unnavigable for either land or water
beside the hindering debris, the mules craft. Often the poor, starved, wornwere tired almost to a standstill. At out mules refused to pull the loadlast they were fo1·ced to halt, it was could not pull it; at such times the
impossible to go further without a brave mother would take the children
light to gnide them. 'l'he darkness in her arms, one by ono, and carry
was appalling, the woods were all them to some slightly elevated spot,
alive with the hooting of owls, the then return to the wagon, and by alscreaming of panthers and the bowl- ternate pushings aucl co11xings succeed
ing of wolves. But such sounds sank in getting the jaded animals to pull
into insignificance as these women and out before the wagon became hopechildren heard the voices of approach- les,lv mirecl.
when near their journey's end they
ing,(searching guerrillas. They were
close up their pre.\·, so near the h.iding lost one of their mules. In crossing a
place that their oaths of chagrm at swollen stream he missed his footing
losing their plunder, and their threats and was too exhausted from hunger
of dire vengeance should they rapture and fatio-ue to make even the slightest
the party, were distinctly, awfnlly struggle"' to save himself. Just then,
when it seemed as though all hope
audible.
These outlaws stopped at a house on must be abandoned, l!Ome Confederate
the edge of the wilderness, so it was scouts came in sight. They were
afterward lee.rued, where lived an old hailed and worked manfully to assist
couple. with an only daughter. ~~ese the sl~ipwrecked party, leading them
good people had warned the fugitives to a little place known as :Monticello.
the day before not to proceed further '!'here they were placed in some C. S.
on their route, but the directreas had A. wagons and forwarded to Camden,
refused to abandon her plans. The old where bv chance the fathet• came upon
people confessed to having seen the them. His surpriso at seeing his
wagon party, and the guerrillas made loved ones there and in such a. terrible
that an excuse for hanging the old man condition may be imaginecl, foc he had
by his beard and then shoo~ing _him to not received the slightest hint of their
death in the presence of his wife and coming, nor would he have belio\'ed
for one instant that any woman, least
daughter.
The journey, after leaving the :W~l- of all hi'> wife, ever before considered
derness, lay across the open prnine, as unusually timid, could haYe underw here all were a little less fearful than taken and completed Huch a ta~k.
He took his family to El Dorado
in the gloomy forest .. The pleasant
sunshine was verv dehghtful to the and settled them in a comfortable
children but the elders realized that home, where they had enough to ~at
the open' a:; well as the timber had its and were free from fear of molestat10n
dangers, and they were consttanly on from scouts, Indians, and guerrillas. It
took them all a loug time. though, to
the alert.
One day as they crept along in the diYest themselves of the thought ti.tat
late summer sunshine, a horseman ap· they might yet awake some morning
proached who was riding as if for his and find that they wore onl~' dreamlife. They were stiJ!. in the open, ing; but in the following spring Genwhere there f wa_s ~othing to break the eral Lee surremlereLl and the grand
monotonJ'. o. "'avmg grass and gor-1 Grant said ''Let U!! have peace."
Is it auy woncler th,it the now old
geous wild flowers. 'rl.te horseman
n;ust have seen them a l?onsidera?Ie , ~oldier, w"ho put away his hate with
time befo:e they ca1~~ht s~ght o~ hll" _ his gray uniform, often says, as his <'Y~S
fo:z; the "'agon. cove1s wern very con linger lovingly on the mother of his
His . appearance on the children the wife he adores in her age,
spicuous.
scene threw all mto a state of fear more, if' possible, than he cli~ i_n her
clays of youth and bcauty-- i.s it .any
wonder that he often exclaims m a
f•
burst of admiration aml wonder he can
never suppress: ""7 liat a general
the Co1;1federacy lost by her being a
woman."
And what true man can help but
honor this brave lady? - Chicago

I

Ledger.

I

ON the deck of an .<\ tlantic stcamex
in mid-ocean at night. when the sen
tosses and hisses arnl the winds howl
and moan, and the ship Mems to
plunge blindly agltinst the warring
elements, one is com1ilotely o.'·ermas~~red by the knowledge of his helple;:;i;ness; he sees au cl feels himself a
mere atom in infinite spnce, borne
along unresistingly by irresistible
forces. How keenly he feels his iusig·
nifit>ance ancl powerlessno;;s ns he is
borne on into the darkness overhung
by starn. Limited aud conditioned on
every hand, he perform., his allotted
eai·thly tasks and is qnirkly taken into
the Unknown, possibly into the soli·
tudes of space beyond our system o:I
suns.--Pullman Jo~irnal.
OH! send me not to college, pray I
Tho father's gloomy hrow grow darker.
•1 will, he cried, He lm1l his wn.y ..
And now tho son'& a billii>rd mo.rke•.

I

"SPIED TWO WOMEN WAL'.KI~G DEIIIND TUE
WAGON."

and despair, not lessened by the feeling of utter inability to either hide or
escape from hi,m,
As he drew near he waved his hand
and shouted vigorously, but what he

H

spikes around each edge. As you observ1
the plant most of the clum shells will bl
open, waiting for food, e:ich of them;
greedy mouth ready to devour anythiu~
that may crawl in. Here comes an ant.
Pcrhap~ he will walk into one of thes€
;FEED ON INSECTS.
p11ir,s of yawning jaws. Yes, there h€
goes into the big one attracted by the
Attracting and Destroying Insects sugary excretion on the inside of the
by Means of an Intoxicating Ex- miniatme clam shell, which serves for n
bait. The victim reaches the middle
udation-A Plant which Crushes point between the jaws and comes iu
contn"t with six microscopic hairs thal
lts Prey t::> Daath.
grow inside the clam shell leaf and serve
The Government has be<'n going q1~ite the plant as feelers. Immediately the
extensively of late into the propagution jaws clo:;e with a snap, the two rows of
of whiskey shops and lager beer saloons. spikes folding over the shut edge of the
Its laboratory employed for this purpose clam shell sons to give the prey no chance
is the National Botanical Garden here; of escape. If the insect were much big·
for the lager beer and whiskry shops re- ger and stronger. than an ant he would bE
ferred to are purely of a vegetable na- quickly crnshed to .Jenth. It may be
ture. They are, in fact, nothing more ' some hours before the ja;vs will
or les~ t~an pla~ts of a very ex~rnonlin'.1ry open again, the clan; s~cll l~af ~e
descr1ption, winch devote then· attention iag occupied meanwhile m d1gestrng \II)
exclusively to the manufacture an<l sale tl,ie food captured. All the leaves o1
the plant being engaged continually in
of intoxica11ts.
You would be struck at on~o with tho waiting for prey, catching it antl digestcuriousappca:·ance of one of these vogcta- 1incr it it makes a very good living inble whiskey shops if you saw it standing de~d .~·here hugs are plentiful. In the
in a big iiower pot, carrying on the greenhouses there are comparatively few
end of each of its long green leaves a I insects, however, and the head gardener
pitcher-shaped receptacle. If the p~nnt ' freds his butcher plant from day to day
is open for busin0ss you can look rnto with such delicacies as tincly c:topped or
th~ pitchers :~nd tind them to.' ont~in scrape~ beefsteak and ea~'th w~rms cut
qmte a q_ua1;t1ty of .watei;y lookm~ hit • up, which are .devouret~ w~th relish. ?'he
uor. This 1~ the rntoxirnnt wh1eh 1s. butcher plant 1s found m ~orth Carolma,
offer~cl to customer\ each on~ being I and uowhe_re else in .the ;vorld. Fears
permitt;d to help h!mself to is i~uch J nrc entertamed that 1t will pass_ out of
as he likes for the stipultttccl and mva- existence before long, for there 1s very
riable price. ::ifnybc ) ' OU will find the j little of it existiug in a wild state, and
pitchers all Rhut np, for each pitcher attempts to raise it from Reed have _not
has -a C'OYer that shuts down whenever thus far been very successful. A cunous
nny rain or dew is falling, to prevent thino- about it is that it will have regular
dyspepsia if such indigestibles as
fits
the liquor from becoming diluted.
Now, the customers spoken of are in- salt pork or the heads of hluel>ottle flies
sects of all sorts-such as bluebottle flies, arc fed to it. The clam-shell leaves will
mosquitoes, cockroaches, reel ant~, aucl I turn black and die after consuming that
so on. 'l'here is not a bug of a11y sort, . sort of food. One evidence of the inapparently, that has not a weakness for tolligencc of the plant is afforded by the
the. liquor supplied. by the vcgctnble judgmen~ it exhib~ts m its·di.ot., If a piece
wluskcy shop. The msect walks out on . of paper JUSt the size of a fly 1s mtrodu.cccl
one of the long leaves till he come~ to the j between a pair of the little jaws they will
end of it, and Jinding here a quantity of close greedily upon it, but will immeuithe discovery having
dclicious drink in the pitcher, he crawls I ately open ai>ain,
0
in and swigs and wi~s at it until he die~. ' evidently bee n made that the capture
as is supposed. of alcoholism. )._t all was not edible.-[WashingtonStar.
events he p:tys for his drink with hi~ hfc
and leaves hiE corpse in the pitcher to
An Oregon Cave.
sustain by absorption the healthful existence of the plant. And it is just for
The following is an account of the.
this obj ect-to entrap customers for fooc1
-that tho plant prepares its liquor. discovcrv of a wonderful cave in Dong- ""'
What the said liquor is composed of, lass com;ty, about four miles from the
chemically speaking, attempts a;·e now farm of :II. C. Hucklcs, on the line of
beinrr mnde to find out by analysis. So the Southern Pacific Railro:id, and is
far it is only k!!own that it is n powerfu: told, as ne<irly as possible, in the langancl lHlntable intoxicant. How much uagc of one of tho ~iscovcrers, says
the insects enjoy it you can perceive by the Roseburg (Ore.) Phmdealer ·
A few days ago, while out hunting,
looking into the pitchers, where you will
often find in each receptacle hundreds of one of our doo-s scented a track :incl folbugs of all descriptions. Another form 1 lowed it to ,;'hat looked like a coyote
of vegetable whiskey shop has long per- I den. 'fhc dog went in ancl remaine<l
i:iendicul.ar trun~pct-shap~cl reccpt~iclcs quit~ a. while. Thinki~1g he 1_nigbt. have
for the liquor, \Vith the wide end of the been k1llcd by some wild amrual m thetrumpets at the top,_ where the bugs >ire I eave , ·c went up to the ho1_<2 an<l while
expected to crawl m. Aml wh~n you I looking around the 11'.outli. o the
tear open one of these trumpets-it may cave heard the clocr bm·krncr vigorously
be a foot or more in length-t~fter it has 1 in what sounded like a ln~ge chamber
survived its usefulness and dried up, you I or room in the mountain. We at length
will usually.finrl i.t filled from one encl to called the dog out, b~1t he immediately
the otner wit!i flies and ants and hUCh started back and agam began to bark.
I Being of an exploring tum of mind,
.
things.
It .ha~ recently been dtscovered-and / we ventured. in, crawling through the·
herem he~ the cxpccte~ usefulncs~ of ~he! nperturc, wl11ch was hardly large eno?gh
inve tigat10n now go~ng on rt'gardmg to admit the body of a hum:1:11 berng.
these plants-that d~ficrent vegetable 'Vhat was our smprise, after p1·oceeding
whiskey shops hav~ different clr.~scs ~f 1 about twenty feet, to find that we were·
custpmQrS. One kmd of .these shops is in a large room! It being very dark,
frequented almost exclnstvely by coek- we lirrhtcd what matches we had, and
1Jld0 then see that the room was decorroaches, for whose reception unusually
large, pitchers arn .provid~d-:-the plant ..•,·d with numerous large crystals ha1;1gcnrrymg them lookrng a~ if it had SUb- J from the roof, which, from the reflech?n.
pended from the ends of its strong le~ves of the light, looked like a mass of cli~
a lot of small bath tubs. Another kmd, monds. While taking in all this
with pitchers that resemble iu appearance splendor in silent ~admiration, we
great big bc:u~s, is freque~tc~ only by could hear the sound of running water,
red ants; and still another krnd.1s patl'O_n- but not having anything at ha.nd to exized by slugs, a~d has the nrns of its 1pl ore further, we crawled bac.k to d~y
pitchers arn1c!1 with teeth to c1.el~y guests light antl wcut home. Provtded with
who might 'Vlsh to ~lcpmt. So it would lanterns we returned next day and proapc~r that these whis~ey shops ?onlcl be cccdcd to investigate. After leaving the
propagntecl for use m dcstroyrng such Jh-,;t room we went through a narrow
enemies ~f ~he houscholll ~nd the g«n: passageway which led to a large body of
den, ancl it is proposed to tind ou_t how water, which appeared to come through
far such a thing may be practicable. the top of the cave and fall into another
There is no .diffi.ci:Jty, certainly, in r<>.ar- Pave below. Taking up a stone which.
ing and m:u.nt:unmg .the plants, .wluch Jay near by us we threw it down the pasarc not trop:cal cxottcs., lmt. native~ of sngeway where the water was falling, '
this very rQg10u ~bout ~Vashrn~ton, and 1 and when it reached the depth of about
re~<1ily to be cultivated m auy temperate 1 twenty-five or.thirty feet it struck against
. .
.
1 what appeared to be the side of the cave,
chrna.te. .
Quite ns rnterestrng, m its way, ::s the I making a noise like the report of a canwhi key shop. is the vcgctnhlc_Ing:cr beer 1 non.
saloon refc1nd to at the begrnnrng o_f I When ou the verge of retracing our
this article. In. geneml nppeamnce it stcns we saw :i small hole iu the face of
i·esembles the wh:slrny !!hop strongly, but the cave, whic-h, on inspect.ion, proved
its pitchers arc wider at the mouths am1 to be a continuation of the pas~a"owny.
have no tops to them. Thu~ the liqu~r \Ve were now in, and ventmcd on~ After
d!spensed by the lager beer Raloon is proceeding for about fifteen feet w_c came
d1lutcd more. oi; less by tl,ie d~ws _and to some stone steps. After rcachmg the
rain~. so that it ~s n~t -;1ery mtoxicatm~. 1 top of the st,Qps we were in what appeared
However, the dnnk is 111ten1lecl lo att~·al'.'t 1to be a sacred ball, for ou the walls we
tho insect customers tmd ;iot t~ poison coulcl discern hieroglyphics of the sun,
Patrons,. C!"awJmg. rnto the and also people who appeared to betrnvtl~em.
p1tcher, take a dnnk, aad, without fecl- j elina in one direction. Some were on
ing it go to thei~· heads very much, start foot~ while others were mounted on.
to walk out a"'am. Bnt, unfortunately, what looked like camels. Rio-ht under
the whole insfd_e of th~ p~tchcr b li~ed the sun was a book which lay as
with strong, hany pro;ect10ns •. 11ll pomt- I if open, and, hardly discemible, were
ing downward towa~d the hq~o~· and s,ome e:ha.racte~s or writing of some
It "as easy. extinct race. ::Scnr these were 12 pcraway from the bnm.
e?P17gh to wnlk clownward,_,b.ut when the I sons in a group, while a little way in tho
v1ct;m attempts to go up;,;.ud aml out' lead was another person, who, from the
ag:•m the ham; obst~uet Ins progrc~s s~ position of his extended arms, looked. as
efiectua.lly ~hat he _fina'.ly tumbles back if he was urging them on. After lookrng
into the drmk and 1s 1msembly drowned. around we were led to believe that tho
Tliat is the way .the vegetable lager b~er . lleople who inhabited thi~ C<LYe at some
saloon captures its customers-by d10\rn- 'pnst fl<>'C wcrn sun wornh1pers. On the
fl~r \\~s some pottery, also some spears
.
. .
ing.
Another fascm:itmg :plant now ~cmg ancl darts. They looked as if the wood·
propngated at tfie bo~amcal g::rden 1s the work had been destroyed by age. As
·•butcher," which kills the msccts and we were startino- out in sParch of further
snch things that it feeds upon by cru.sh- knowleclo-e we"' were all at once suriag thell! al~~e, afterw_ar~ cons:imrng rounded "'by bats, who made it so unthem at its leisure. Tlus is cons;c~ered pleasant for us that we were forced to
to be of all vegetables the one cxhibit~ng beat a hasty rctreat·and leave all further
an intelli&'ence most nearly approaching researches to a future day.
"
that which animals possess. Its appearTHE wealth of the 1.;nitod States per
ance is no't impressive, save forits peenliarity. Growing along the ground, it capita in 1850 was $591. It rose to $993
has for leaves little green things shaped in 1860, receded to $780 in 1870 and
like open clam she»&; the biggest of them ndvnnced to $-70 in 1880. The war exhalf an inch long, with a row of little j plair.s the drop between 1860 and 1870
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"fa one corner was a broken harpsi- ing my brain I ray awake until after mid- time that I found no opportunity for the
chord; n few· feet from 1t stood a spin- night. Pos~ibly I may J1ave slept nn proprnrnd chat. Ho•.rnver, the mystery
ning-wheel, w"th the thread still (ln the ho"i'lr, but it seemed to me that l had was solved, as I suppo'-ed ~ and thongh
I am at peace with all of life to-dayl'pindle; and just beyoTJ.d, on a high easel, barely closed my eyes when I again be- half sorry that it ~houhl hr..,·e had such:>
( So long l'vP sailNI n troubled, angry sea!)
was a full-length portrait of the deceased came aware that thern was some one prosaic ending, I went to ~Jeep that night
O, precious thought! can I Lave found the grnn11father,
with his sword hanging be- near me.
feeling coutiuent that my rest was not goway
side it; then came two or three quaint
"The moon w11s not as brilliant as 011 ing to be broken by any midnight appariWill ]pad me ba~k to sweet tra;::quiUity?
old tables in a more or less rickety con- the previous night, but it gave sufficient tion, for under the circumstances Rosy
Lost faith, lost hope. lo8t love am I to Ji.nu? dition; an immense hair-cloth sofa, with light for me to see the ~::une small phan- ,./ould hardly dare to repeat her visit.
If this !Je so then surely God is kind.
a hard round pillow at either end; a tom stealing across the room, and while I
"But I was reckoning without my host.
A strange new ,.tr~np;th seems to my spirit 1arg-e old-fashioned book-case, crnmmed w11s breathlessly watching it, it again Even before I had fairly lost myself, the
with worn and musty volumes; a clock seated itself at the piano.
panel door swung 011en, und in stepped
born,
dumb with age, reachin,i:r almost to the
"But instead of the 'Dream Waltz' it the little girl in her dimity gown, and
A subtle something-child of tear and
ceiliug, and roomy enough to have served began playing in a slow, uncertain w~y before 1 could reach her she had seated
sighAS a hiding-place for the traditional lover; a fragment from Il Trovatorc that I had herself at the piano.
That came ns quiet a~ the rose at morn
three or four hassocks, with here and been running over in the afternoon.
""Without a word I »lipped past her
Unfolds its petals to a troubled sky,
there a chair which, though still com- Then followed two or three airs with and stationed myself at the eurl of the
Serene amid the elemental strifefortable, had seen better days; and on which I was not familiar, and though instrument; but, "thoug!i her eye.; were
So waked my soul into a fuller life.
the mantel-piece above the open fire- they were not at all intricate or difficult, wide open, she took no notice of llile, and
place a painting of the family coat of there was a pathos in the rendering that then and there it Llawnetl upon me that
The summer Hkie~ were neYer half so blue,
the child was a sleep· walker.
The birds sang never half ~o sweet a lay- aims, an alabaster clock under a gla~s lbl.most started the tears.
case, nnd a wide-brauched candelabrum
"In the midst of the music came a rolt
"So intent was I in watching the exSo long, so long the time, if e'er I knew
with long glass pendants. These, with of thunder, and a.t the sound, though il pression of her face that in leaning forA joy so tranquil (\SI know to-day.
a small writing-desk, the high, narrow was h>w and mufficd, the Utile white- ward I knocked a book from the corner
. .I wonder if'tis so with other men,
bedstead, and an old piano, made up the gowned ~gure started up, and, running of the pfano. The noi~c brought the
P Or have I only come to live again?
furulture of the room. Tom.:, it was so across the carpet, vanished behind the little player to ber~clf, :mcl with a longA.vice co11ldu't tall easel.
drawn breath she turned and looked at
"God knows the heart," uh! pitiful to view much treasure-trove.
"I flew to the spot, but found nothing me.
That seethin1.2: furnuceof mislleeds must be, ha,·e put me in a room where I would
•''Oh, where am H' she cried, beginWh!!tc passions still their horrid race re- havo 'bean nwrc utterly content. Even but empty space. .Tust over the easel,
the church-like hush that prevailed did looking down with laughing eyes at ning to sob. And when I bad succeeded
ll(l.IVnO't impress me a3 UIH'Rnuy.
J Grundfot.her L'llommeL1ieu's uraided cue,
in soothing her, 1 took her up the hidden
Hot-fin~red imps that weaYe man·s ues•·But as I stood amongst these relics of hung the likeness of ~omc child of a for- stairway and saw her Rm1g in her bed,
tinyRic past, wishing tha.t they had been 1 mer generation, but it bore no resem- without having disturbed the housekeepBut He to-day upon my heart has la.id
giftecl with speech, I heard a clock in blance to my little visitor. Of course to er's 1rnrring s1umLers.
.A soothing h1111d, and I am unafraid.
some apparently far-off steeple striking a genuine ghost a stone wall would be no
"When the next day I related my CA.one -I found afterward that the church obstacle, but this one had seemed so sweet periencc there was no end of curiosity
.A life of world~ pleas11re unrestrained,
were
was
within
a
stone's-throw-and remem- and human that it was haru to believe concerning the hauntecl room, but A.vice
Compared to this To-day of peace,
bering that Avice had said that dinnar that it h&t"l made its exit after the tra- was chiefly interested in the child.
naught.
"'I never dreamed that Rose was so
So long my heart has struggled. overpained, ·would be served at half-past, I began in ditional manner of ghosts. Yet if flesh
baste to make my toilet. •
and blood, I could not understand in what fond of music,' she ~aid. .Aud the disSo Jong my soul a quiet refuge sought"A narrow, dimly-lighted passage led wuy it ha.d. managed to come and go, as I covery proved a happy thing for Rose,
Supernal blisB! in this new clay I find
from my room to the back parlor, where had taken care every night to see that my for Avice not long after had her put uuSw~et recompense for all tl1at lies behind.
I had expqctcd w find Cousin Avice and door and windows ·were securely fast- der instruction, and to-day my gentle
-[Charles E Banks, in Arkaneaw Traveler. her other guests, but both parlors
were ened.
ghost enjoys an enviable reputation as a
empty, the eompany having congregated
·'1 went to the east wi11.dow and looked pianistc. "-[Harper's Bazar.
in the library on the opposite side of the out, almost expecting to sec it flitting
•
l.
hall; it was so much cosier there, Cousin across the moonlit space; instead, I saw
.A.vice s>J.id; and as her mother, a stately a black cat sitting demurely on the garFed.With Live Rabbits.
and clcligb.1ful old lady somewhere in the den fence, with nothing whatever sugBY MARY n. SLEIGIIT.
seventies, pri>ferred it to the parlot·~ it giestive of a ghOl!t except a white sail
A big crowd stood in front of James
:rt chan~cd one ev~nh1g, in a certain I bec,ame our. favorite ~athering-place.
d~·iftir1g ~o'~'n the ~}(l;y, with C?edar lsland Burns' animal depot yesterday and gazed
pleasant little drawmg room, where a 1 ' After drnner a sail "·as propose<!, and Light ?lmkrng at lt m the dlStance; <~nd in through the open door, where in the
party of friends had gathered, that the as our yach~ was becalmed for. several be?ommg aware that I w~ grow1.ng rear of the store wa~ visible a big glass
cournrsati.on turned o.n ghosts.
I homs, we cl.id u0t reach home till long chilly, I crept back to bed with the rid- box, in which writhed and twi~tcd three
.Most o.f the company denied having after dar.kl.. It WRS ten <>'~lock when we ! die unsolved.
of the largest boa cou~trictors ever
any faith in ghostl,Y apparitions, ~nd the left tho iiUpper table, and as all were j "I. \fas strongly tempt~d the next brought to this (·ountry. They were part
few who. wel'll di~posed t~ b~l!eve_ in ' more or less tired, we went at once to mormng to ~elate m.y expencncc; but tJ:ie of a con,•igumcnt of animals recently
them hesitated to put their views into, 011r. roos:is.
fear of roakmg Aviee uncomfortable lil ship}lecl to )fr. Burn~.
plain Engfoh.
j "But in spite of my wearine<;S I c-OUld regard to the room, and of !icing laughed
· 'lt's almost time for the rabbits to ar".A.unt Gwen believes in 'em," said j n?t i·csist the temptation to open the old at by the others, still kept ~e silcn!. ,.· " from Brooklyn," said ,James Burns,
Dick, tho irrepressible small boy of the piano and .rua m;y fing~rs ov~ ~he keys The day '~as st~rmy, nnd fiudrng that it r.w son of the proprietor, "nnd when
family. "Don't you, Aunt Gwen1"
befor~ puttmg out the hght, feelmg sure must be spent rn-~oors, most of us went they get here I'll show you :i sight worth
"~ believe in the one Dick has in that lll that remote corner there was no . to our )"ooms to write letters.
~ecing. Tho~e three snakes are big ones,
mind," saiid the Jrrdy thus appealed to.
danger of my disturbing anyo~c.
"(_)nee or twice, as I ~at at the desk, I and measure 14, 18 and 28 feet in length,
Curiosity was at onee aroused and
'·Uld and out of tune as the mstrumeut fancied that I heard a mutlied movement respectively. The biggest one is over
everyone turned ea,.,erly toward ,; Au:ut was, its tone was still sweet and full, and on the other side of the wainscot; but thirty inches in circumference. The long
0
Gwen."
presently I found myself playing ''Ger- knowing that then1 was no room beyond, sea voyage always makes them hungry,
"0 h come and tell the i;tory aunty.,'' truuc's Dream Waltz," a waltz that I I said to myself that there must be mice and they generally tnke three rabbits
pleaded Dick.
'
~ad always b~cn fond of, ~n.ving )~arned in the wall, and gave it no Filrther apiece before they are content to go into
"I'm afraid the others may not be so it when a d1.1ld from a little music-box thought.
torpidity. Then they require no more
much interested· in it as Dick is" she that belonged to my mother. It was nG
"After finishing my letters, find,ing that :£ceding for~ several months. These are
said. "It happened when I was' quite doubt from f<?rcc of this ol~ association it was not ti~e to dress for. dinner, I genuine African boa constrictors, and the
young. I had been .invited to spei;id a that I p~aycd it through twice. and that wen~ to the pnl.JOO, and had. JUSt begt~n largest one is worth $300."
week at my cousin's, rn one of the oldest afte1: gorng ~o .bed I dreamed th.<tt I was playmg 'Ye.Banks and Braes ?f Bon~1e
At this juncture the man from Brookand quain~st of t-hc old Long Island a child agmn m the old home at Crum- Doon'-somew~~y the old-fashioned a;rs lyn arrived with a basket, and inside of
vill:Jaes. It wns miclsumrncr-a time of elbow.
seemed !;>est smted to the Ycncrable m- it cowered three fat raubits.
year~en, iit my c~usm b, c mpany a
hrrd rrot been long ~!eel' when sil"'lllllilnt-when suddenly behind the tall
"Ah," uid )fr Bur.ni;, ·•now I'll show
always in ortlcr, and I had b.een in ~ I w~ roused, not by any sound-the easel at the other side of the room u panel you something." Ile lifted one of the
house scarcely iivc mintJ<es when a p:t!Cty husk in th~ ~oom was, if posgiblc, even seemed fl) give way, and in tumbled a bunnies out of the wicker cnge, and,
of guests walked in. Two of them, at more noticeable than it had been in the fr1~btencd-looking little creature in a raising the top of the glass box, dropped
lea~t, were une=-:pected, and Cousin daytimc-but{iy the oonsciousness that cahc.o frock ~d w:\lite piD:Jtfo re.
, it inside.
1
.A.vice who had JUSt shown me to my I was not aloae.
" ·Oh, please, m)ss, I didn t mean to!
Two of the s!!akes were quiet, but the
room,' received the news of their arrival
'·The moon was pouring a flood of she cried, 'My mother iaid I mustn't largest one was raising and lowering its
with a gcstnre of comic despair.
light through the gauzy cmtai,u,s at the ever come in here; but I couldn't help scaly head against the glass and shooting
'~'I don't know what in the world to east windows, and as soon as 'l was fairly listeniug in the stairwa:y, the music was out its forked tongue, as though it knew
do with them,' she said. 'We can pu.t 11•wake I saw, standiu~ in the centre of 1 so sweet.'
what was coming.
two in the room next to yours, but there thw radiatlce-rny gh~'· But it was ~ot
''And picking herse1f up,. she would
"Brer Rabbit" did not appear at aU
a.re four of them, and the only other 1m- one of the gaunt, chill spectres with hiwe beaten a retreat at once if! had not frightened, but ran qver the serpents'
occupied room in the house is the one which ghost-sears have made us familiar; caught hold of her.
hncks and finally sniiied at the small
opcning from the north parlor, and in on the contrarf, it was a dainty little
"'Now tell me who you are,' I said,
·ad of one of the enormous reptiles.
that the bed is too narrow to acco=o- c~ature in a long white dimity gow~1, 'and how Jou contriv>cd to get in~' For, ' .!!'or a moment there was a pause, then
date more than one.'
with a mass of wavy, gold bro""° hair to my amazement, the moment I saw her came a sudden flash nnd the rabbit was
" 'Why not put me therel' I su«gestfalling over the shoulders.
face I recogniZid my pretty ghost.
cnu«ht in the powerful jaws and quickly
0
ed.
"It made so pretty a picture in the
"' l'm the housekeeper's little girl, cru~1cd to <leath.
1
" 'Oh, I don't like to said Avice· 'it's moonlight that 1 bad no thought :.t the miss, and l)!lecp in the room upstairs,'
For a few moments the boa fondled
a lonely sort of a l)Ulc~, nway off from momell:t of bein~ afraiti: To tell. the she ans,~ered, gazing with longing eyes the d.cad ,·nbbit and licked at it as a <lat
everyboccy, and I 001 afraid -Y-OU'd be truth, it was not till after 1t h(td vamsQ.ed at the piano.
does a kittcu aftar which it a..,.ain ~eizcd
timid.'
•
that I be0a:i.n to r.ealize,tbat I had actually
" 'But if your mother has forbidden its })rcy by th~ head and slowly"'swallowed
"I lau 0o-hed at these obJ"cctions. I was seen a ghost; wlailo it tarriecl I was too you to come here,' I said, ' d on.'t you it.
· wa t cbing.1•t t o t.h"m k t
· I · ·
accJiStome d to sleeping in a room 'away a bsorb
.
ed in
o an~- Iuu;:
i.t is Tery _naugh ty f or you to creep
The other rabbits were 11avcu for a
off from everybody' at. home, and had thmg cl.se. ~or an rnstnnt it stoda as if down in the mght w~cn she supposes later feast.-[New York World.
never thought of bcrn..,. afraid and I uncertam which way to turn, then, to that you are fast asleep rn rour bed/'
gathering up my belongi~s, I told A.vice m_y amazement, it went straight to the
"'Oh, I never did, miss! Never 1' she
to lead the way. She complied reluct- piano.
protested.
Points oa Sa.lads.
antly, protesting that it W:}S too had to
"I had left the instrument open, fancy"Aud her face looked so honest that I
put me in such a dismal den· she even ing that it seemed somJwhut musty, and could hardl:y vcrsnade myself thut sha
M. Henri de Vilmurin, president of the
offered to make np a bed for \i.erself on sooting itself on the old-fas1iioned stool, was telling an untruth.
Botanical Society of France, recently
the sofa rather than leave ~ to sleep the little intruder began softly teeliug
"At that moment another muffled lectured before the Royal Horticultural
there alone. But I was not euouah ~ a among the keJs.
sound was heard .inside the wall, and at Society on the subject of salads. He
coward to be willing to let her ~acrifice
"At first the timid touch scarcely the opening throu 0ab which the child had
f h
· ·
I
f 1d d
d
f h
d b
f
t
d h
t
h h
k
spoke
t e nutritive vu ue o sn a s ue
her nigh t's rest in that way, and be~ides rew ort a soun , ut a ter a ~omen ma c er en r11;nce t e ousc- cepcr ~p- to the opotash
salts, which, though pres! was deliahted with the room. It was or two my ears. were greeted with the I peare<l. The little one looked at me with ent in vegretooles 0"enerally, are elimiun0
"'
.
. I
l
r
about t~en~y-five feet long and perhaps very wa.1tz t h n.t I h ad . b een p 1aymg
m sue l appea mg eyes t.h at 1 ma d e h as t e t o ted in the process of cooking. These nro
:fifteen m width and thou"'h the ceilin"' the evemng, or rather with what seethed 1take her under my wmg.
some of the plants he enumerates as beWai comr;iamtiv'ely low, th~ wall pape;, ~ fnr-off echo <?f it, so soft a?~ drea!Il-1
." 'It, ";.as an. accid~nt, :Mrs. Ames,' I ing used in France for salads: Lettuce,
representmg narrow panels that rcn.cbed hke ~as _the music; and not satJS?c.d •nth I ~md.
1' ?ur little girl linrl a . tumb1e, corn-salad, common chicory, bar be de
from cornice to wainscot, added gceatly phymg. it ?nee, the young musician re- I and has give~ me a great surprise, as I capucin, <'ured and Batavian endives,
to the apparent ~eight. On the side of peutctl it, JUSt as 1 hnd done.
'never lme'~ t1!l now that the;Q was any dandelion in its several forms of green,
the room. opposite the bed there ·was I "'Fhcn for u few moments the fi.n,,.ers door on this side of the room.
watiH'f>l'esses, pmslauc in small quantit.ies,
nothing to relieve the panellec1 surface J wandered back nnd forth, ns 'if searching
"'I s'posc Miss Avirc must have forgot blanched salsify tops, Brussels chicory,
except, at intervals, a fnmily portrait; for some lost melody, and while I Jay to.tell you about it, she's been so busy,' the roots· of celcriac, rampion and radish,
but at each ell.cl.of tha room there w:i.s a 1 wondering if this could be the spirit of .sind the ~ousekcepcr. 'It's a queer sort the bulbs of ~tachys, the stalks of celery,
broad d?uble wi~dow, heavily barred on some little mai<len who in years gene by of. coptnva.uui, a?yhow; but, you see, the flowers of nasturtium and yucca, tho
theouts1dc, I notrned., andfo d.eep-Mn.ted had played this aucic.n~ instrument, the this room,was :im:lt for the old g~ntle- fruit of capsicum and tomato, and, in the
th.'\t I wondc11ed what the th1ckBest1 of steeple clock struck twelve and bef-Ore I man there -pomtmg to the portrait on South of France, rocket, picridium an
the walls mu!:lt be. Avi.ce expla.inetl to oould turn my head to foll~w
the ap- the casel-'an· he had 'cm make a double Spanish onions. Various herl.J,.. are addecl
me aft@t"\".ard that her grandfather parition li.a<l vanished.
wall l'l~ the way roun d, partly ~o it:d be to·a French sfllad to garnish and flavor
L'Hommed1eu. who was for manr 1ea.s
"When I woke up the next morning it cooler m sumi:uer a.a1 warmer m wmter, it-chervil, chives, shallot and boragc
an invalid, had the room built"f.or his own was hard fot me to realize that mr 'vi~on an'. :µrutty so's to slrnt out every bit o' flowers. ln addition, many hoiled vegc:tuse, takin"' every precaution to shut out of the night' was anytl:rina more than an npi~c. lie wa.s sick, you know, for yea;s, ables are dressed with vinegar and oiL
all .disturblug sounds, aud that sine. his ordinary a.ream, Ltnd not being in the an' th;e m.an t;biit used to take care of him The lecturer exhibited Rpecimcns of dandeath it had seldom been occupied i bat least uervo1ts about it, I deciued not to I itlept; m the room above, where me a•' clelion, barbc clc capusin, an cl witloof,,
even if she had told me this at first it mention it to any one. Avi~ if she ~sy s~ep now; an' that's why be had both varieties of chicorie~, which he
would not h11.ve inti•idated me in the knew of it would be Yf//CY Jikcl"r' to w:mt I thIB stairway mooe between the walls. comroen~d to the notire cf gardeners
least, for when a child I had often see», me t,o ch.a~"e rny room, and the others ' There's a bell cord by the head o' the bed as most useful and palatable.
her grondfat?cr L'llommcdioo, and he would no doubt attribute the phantom I th~t. h~ used to :pull when~ want~d. anyheld a place 1n my rcmembrnnee llil one tc my Late supper. I would w.aJt, at all thmg m the mght. Au now; nnss, I
Largest Flowers in the World.
of the kindest a_nd most genial of old events, untii its reappearance hnd proved guCJSil w~ be ~v:in', an' I'll be careful not
gentlemen, not in any way one of the to my own sa1i.sfoction that it W!liil not to let ~ give you any mgre such
sort who would be likely to haunt his the tigm&nt of 8.11 ovcrwrou""ht ima,,.ma- scares.'
fhe bigge11t flower in the world was
0
0
former habitation.
tion.
"The dlild followed her reluctantly, reeently discovered by Dr. .Alexander
"The only reason, el'.idently, for the
"But the next nlgbtnothiqg disturbed aµd "'.hen the door had closed behind Schadeuberg. It was found on }fount
room's haviu(S fallen into disuse was the my sluwbera · in fact, I slept so 1rouudly thorn it would have been a hai;d mat•er Farag, which is situated on one of the
fact of its berng s0 remote f~om tlie rest that the breakfast bell fail,cii to ~1se m(l, for. me ~o find.it again, so exactly did it southeastern PhillipinclslanQ.s. The naof the hou11e.
..
.
ap.d when I at last joined the others in fi~ 1ll with the reRt orull.£ pan~ls, ha~ I not "tive who accompaniccl Dr. Schadcnbcrg
."'It, serves chrnfiy nowadays,' A;~ce the dining-rooI!l, fit\eir facetious. q11es- d\OICOYered.a~mall k~ "'.hich owmgto called the flower "bolo." The bolo in
said, with a laugh, 'as an asylum for ' m- tions as to the cu use of my tardiness made ~e fact that it was the pr:ec1se color of the bloom is a five petalled flower, nearly a
cnrablcs" in the furniture line.•
me thankful tbat I had given thMll no wall-popoct had pitherto escaped my eye. yard in diameter-as large as .a c11rrfage
"The craze for 'sttic treasures' bad cause to suppose thai; it was due tp a
'''So that ends tny ghost story,' I saia wheel. A single flower weighed over
not yet b~un, butI had abrnys a liking ghost.
to myself, with the determluation ta have twenty-two pounds. The five petals of
for. anyt~iUfI anciSB.t, and as sooa as
"On the third nighb, ,&a.Ting.been. to a a good~ughov~ritwithAv!t:e. Butsolile the.ii:imense flower are oval and creamy
.A.vice left me to. myself, I started en a parlor coll"Cert, it \'I' ll! late wheJi I reached of our vill~e friends came m to tea, an.d w~1te and grow aro~nd a centre filled
pilgriro11ge of hJ.Yestig ..ti.on.
my room, and with the music still haunt- A.vice had '110 many demands made on her ;1_w1th countkss long v10lct hued stamens. '
TO-DAY.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS

Ir i' stntcd that, so far as the Swedes
are roncrrnl'l1, thi~ country is certainly
not receiving the refu~c und the riff-uff
of the nation. While the wealthiest uo
not 11111igrnte, yet a very large proportion
of the immigrn11ts belong to the better
chlb~Cs. both tin,mcially an<l sodally. Tll.e
desire to emigrate to America appears to
be epidemic:, irrespective of circumstnuces and surroundings. "\fen and wo
men dl'iiberatelv abitndon homes of comfort to come hci·e and toil hard for a living. :'\Jany a :::lwr<li~h girl working as a •
scnnnt here, ncvc1· soiled her hands with
menial labor at home: and the same may
be said of many l::iwedish young men.
The explanation of this C\'idcntly is that
the intelligence of the. Swedes is superior to their surroundings and opporlunities iu their native land. They have
all the aspirations of the English and
German race~. to which they are closely
akin; but they find themselves at home
the mere puppets of a second-rate monarchy, shut up in a br0tid, half-frozen
peninsula, and witl1.no chance to play a
])n~·t in the mighty drama of the world's
existence and progress. The futnre of
8wcden, as a nation, is all behind it.
Tm: final disposition of the once great
estate of .Jay Cooke & Co. was made recent1y at Philadelphia, when )fr. Harding, the trustee, sold flt auction the remaiuing as:;ets. These wf'>re not cousidcrable. They comprised some thousands
of nrreR of land in North Dakota, some
iron land on Lake Champlain, form lands
in ~cbraska and other Western States,
an<l au intere8ting but not particularly
valuaule collection of the stocks and
bonds of railways now defunct. This was
all that remained of the mag-nitkent concern, whose collapse prcciiiitated one of
the grentestfinancinl crises of the century.
Its value wns eotimated at .~100,000, and
there were no fewer than 1,200 creditors
among whom to divide it. For sixteen
yenrs succeeding tm~tees in b1rnkruptcy
nur;cu the estate, selling off portions
from time to time 11ml declaring dividends
as they were nble, until the croditors received, after long delays it is true, the
full amount of their claims.
IN China a physician attends only to
the inner man and the surgeon to the
outer. And the Chicago Tribune tells
this story to show how strictly the code
of medical ethics is observod in that
conntry: '•An English touri~t was riding
a bicycle in Hong Kong when he fell
from his bi evele with such violence that
one of t)Jc ,~•ire spokes was run into his.
shoulder, where it broke off and stuck
fast. 'l'he man was removed to a house
and a surgcou summoned. The surgeon
first demanded his fee. After pocketing
the money he broke off the protruding
point of the spoke, leaving the other
frag-ment iml)eclded in the sufferer's
body. He then went away. The tourist
wab in intcJJgc agony, huL the surgeon
would not help him. :Medical etiquette
forb:i.dc. ·The case is for the physician,'
he said, 'as the wire is insicte the body.'"
TnE rabbit pcs-t in Australia. i~ b<?ing
turned into a fiOnrce of profit. A big
company, to put up canned rabbit meat,
is already canning 44,000 rabbit~ a week,
at Stony · Hises, Heriot district, ~cw
South Wales, and another is being started
at Tuopcka. The rabbits are first scalped,
the head and legs cut off, nnd then.
skinne<l. Then they are cut up, steeped
in brine, washed in one or two waters,
parboiled, :i.nd pressed into tins. These
are lieaded~a small hole being left in
the top-and placed in wooden vats containing a chemical preparation, which is
kept at a great heat by steam. They arc
then r~moved to a cooling-vat and testing-room, hermetically closed, and packed
in the store-room.
Each tin contains
about two pounds of meat. The skins.
are a profitable source of income.
A WI!'<E pei~on once said that one-half
cf the world doesn't know how the other
half
lives,
nnu it is of
true.
Transit
commissioners
New The
YorkRapid
made
a personal inspection of every foot of the
ro•itc over which thev have laid out the
proposed new road and incidentally saw
some interesting things not connected
with rapid transit. "l could not have
conceived it possible," s:iid Commissionei·
Steinway, ''to have found such squalid,
half-naked, unutterable misery anywhere
in thn city iolS we found right there in the·
heart of the town, at the foot of J\Iarion
and Jer:>ey ~t.rects and in that neighborf
d
hood, within 300 feet 0 Broa way.
Th:it whole section is filled with reeking
h 1 ,,
pest 0 es.
:NrnE h·~udrcd million francs is the
amount of money that a Fr~uch commission estiuiates it will cost to finish thf:
Panama Canal. It has already cost
4.i0,000,000 francs. The commission also
reports that it will take from seven to
eight years to flnish the canal. The annual cost of management is estimated at
10,000.000 franc 6 • It is estimated that
. e ne"t receipt~ for the first three years
nld amount to :lS,000,0llO francs a year,
and that thereafter the receipts would
gradually increase until twelve years
after opening, when the nnnual receipts
would amount to lil, OOO, OOO francs.
TmNK of that new German rifle with a.
ran ire of 3, 900 yards, which is wa1Tantcc1
to <':'shoot through the bodies of si:s: men
standing one behind the other at a distnnrc of seven ~aces . " -we (·annot think
on the spur ei t11e moment of any in~trument at the disposn1 of the white-winged
angel of Peace that is quite as effec~ive as
that, obRerves the New York Tnbnne.
All the same, it is still ns trne as ever that
she has her vic:tories no less renowned
than War's.
I HAV:E bad news for 1·m;11.l circusgocrs,
says a writer in the New York Star. I
have been nssurcd hy one of the largest
"holcsale <1ealer~ in this city that the
}Jrcsont visible supply of peanuts is only
400, 000 bushels, w}icreas on July 1 last
year thesnpply was !J00,000 bushels, aad
in 1888 it was 1,200, 000 bushels. The
price of peanuts will be high during theremainder of the summer.

THE LITTLE FOLKS.
The

Carofnl Me••enjl'er.

ponnd of tea at one and three,
Aud a pot of rfl>pbeny jam,
Two nf'w lni<l eggs, o.nd IL dozen peg•,
And a pound of ni.ohers of ham.
I'll sn.y it over all tho wny,
A

AnU then I'm sure not. to forrJet 1
}l'or if I cha.nee to bring thing~ wtong,
My mother gets in such a 1.> Jt,

pound of teit at ouo itud ti rt'o,
And u. pot o[ raspberry j11.m
:rwo new la.id eg~i::J, a dozt!u peg~.
Aud a pouud oi mshero o! ham.

A
1

'l'here, in the hay, tho children plny,
Tbey ·re ho.v!ug such JOily fuu;
I'll go there, too, that'• wh9.t I'll do,
As boon as my criauds are done.
A pound of I.ea at ono auJ throe,

A pot oi-er-new In.id JB.!11,
Tt\>"O ra.~plJorry eggs, with a. do;i;en pegs,

And u. pouutl

01

ni.shers uf hn.m ..

There's 'l'eddy White flying his ldto;
Ho thinks himselt grand, I declare ;
I'd like to try to wako it ily, up sky high
Ever so much higher
'lhllJl tlle old chnrcb s1>ire,
And then-but thereA pound o! three o.nd <v>& at tee.,
A pot or new laid jam,
rrwo dozen eggs, some r~sphorry pegl,
And IL pound of rashers of ho.m.
Now here's the shop, outs!do I"ll stop,
And run Iity orders through again;
I haven't forgot. no, ne'er u. jotlt sllows I'm p•·otty cute, tlmt 's plain.

A pound o! throe at one n..nd tea.,
A

<lo•en of ras pl.Jerry ham,

A pot ot eggs, with a dozon pl3gs,

And a. rasher ot new laid .1u.1u.
-Sunriat;.
Once l 1 pon a Tin10.

Once upon a time there was a little
gir'l, just like you. who couldn't count
,two. And ~he had a dreauful time
·a bout H. She ilidn't know she had
two feet, so she SO!lletimes forgot to
put on both her ~hoes; she didn't know
.~he had two eyes, so she would ~ometimes go to sleep with one e,rn, and
.s tay a.wake with the other; she didn't
know she had two ea.rs, so she would
sometimes he11r half of what mamma
.said, and not hear the other.
One day mamma ca.lied to her and
said:
"Pet, I want you to take this syrup
and put it in my closet."
Now, Pet was only listening with one
ea.r, and so she only heard the first
part of what mamma said, "I want you
to take this syru1J." That was what she
heard.
She liked the syrup very much, for
she had ten drops in a teaspoon wheu·
ever she had a sore throat, and she had
always wi:;hed mamma would give her
more.
And now she was just to "take it."
That must mean take the whole bottle
if she liked. She put the bottle to her
lips and took a good, long draught. It
was more than half empty when she
stopped to take breath, and then-the
syrup did not seem to taste good any
longer. She pnt the bottle clown.
Oh-dear-me! In about ten minutea Pet was the very sickest girl you
ever saw iu your Hfe. J\Iamme, put her
to bed and sent for the doctor, and
Hhe had to take four kinds of medicine before she got well, not one of
which tasted good at all.
So now, you see, it is a very good
plan for little wee gh-ls to leai-. to
count two.-Youlh'.~ Uompanion.
A

CaHablanea

Jn a.

Small ·way.

I suppose you all know the verses
which commemorate the heroism of a
boy named "Casabianca," who "stood
on the burning deck, whence all but him
had fled," because he had promi~ed his
fathor to remain there until the latter's
return. I have always tuought he was
a very foolish boy, for he might have
known that had his father had any idea
that 11e never would i·eturn, no sueh
1n·oroise wonlcl ha,·o been exacted,
And now I will tell yon about a
small hoy who re~embles Casabianc-:i
in his habit of always doinz just what
he is told to do. He has, or I ;;houhl
sa.v he had, a little colored nuri;e
n1i'med Dinah. One afternoon Willie's
mamma called Dinah and told her to
take Willie into the back yanl and
keep him very quiet. Willie, who, by
the way, is a iiturdy 3-year-old, followed Dinah •villingly, for though 8he
was very unreliable aR a nur~c, her
frolicsome ways made her a splenditl
playmate. Meanwhile, mamma went
to her own room to sleep off a headache. U nfortnnatcly, a few minnteR
later, a funeral passed b.v. ~ow a
funeral is Dinah's especial delight, and
l:lhe goes to tlrnt of friend or foe with
equal plea.sure. The cemetery is ouly
a few blocks awav from where ·willie
lives. and it was but a moment's work
for Dinah"s fertile brain to plun for the
child's entertainment. while she ran
acro'ils lot~ and jumped ove1· fences to
overtake the nroces:iion.
Taking a l~ng cotton string from hPr
pocket, t>he ha.'ltened into the fruit
garden, grahhed a big J nne bug off the
luscion:; fig he wa.s eating, tied thQ
Htring to one of his legs and brought
him back to Willie.
"Hole 'im, ·willie, an' let 'im june,"
she said.
'l'his was one of her own favorite
amusements, and slte knew b~- many
experiments that u. strong bug could
june a long time before his leg came off.
Willie took the extreme entl of the
string between his finger and thumb
and looked \dth t>Olemn eves at the
bug's frautic efforts to escape.
Dinah darted into the house, slipped
into the pantry, stole a big l"lice of
cake for Willie (not forgetting in her
hurry to take anothe1· for hernelf), !.ora
back to the ;vard, an~, putting the
cake in Willie's unoccupied hand,
eaid:
"Sit rite hyah, honey, on de steps,
an' eat yer cake, an' let 'im june twel
Dinah cum back. Dinah jes gwine
run roun' de l1ouse er min nit," and
away she flew.
The funeral was that of a colored

per~on,

and the .\ervices -were Jong,
and Dinah in her intense enjoyment
forgot all about the ~ittle prisoner she
had left at home.
Half an hour later "Willie'il mamma
was aroused bv loud scream~ from th11
yard. She rushed out to find her lit~le
bov seated on the kitchen !'lteps, with
a fragment of cake in one hand, at
which a great Shanghai rooster was
pecking, and the string to which the
June bug was tied held tightly in the
other, while the poor inEed buzzed
wildly and tlew madly back and forth.
The <:hild's cheeks were wet with tears,
and yell after ;ell issueu from his
.
wide-opened month.
""Whv Willie what in the world is
the nmtter ?" criecl hi" mamma.
"l°:> so tiah'cl holin' the string for
that ole bug to june, ma mm a."
Poor little fellow. He thought he
was helping the bug to enjoy himself,
and rewained bravely at his post, al·
though expecting tho rooster to eat
him as well as the cake. "\Yhen Dinah
came home sho wa~ tolll that ;;he need
not sta;- to take care of (?) \Viliie any
longer." So f'he bade the little boy
good-by with sorrowful countenance,
saying, as she shook his tiny hand,
"Dinah's going to I.eave you, hon~y,
'deed she is. She's done ebh'rythmg
she could to be a good nusR to you, bll:t
vour ma's donedruv her off."-Detroit
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Christians in this country are begin·
PREACHED THROUGH THE VAR- ning to perceive thaf'their duty to their AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE LESSON.
brother begins by helping him before
IOUS CLEVER PENS.
he commits crime.
How can we, at ea~e in our respect- Roflectlons or an Elevating Character...;
Who'lesome Food for Thought_ Studr
Jodo~.,n<'e-Let It Dry-" A Little Fnn"- able lives, pray to God to lead u~ not
Ing tho Scriptural Lesson Intellil;entl1
Some of th" R~•ults of Pr;de-Some I into temptation if we leave our weaker
and Profitably.
brothers struggling with it, face to foce?
Good Sabbath Reading.
'l'lle lcs,;on foe Sunday. July 20, may be
-Yoiith's Companion.
found in Luk" 14: 20-05.
- -----n· h H
IN'£I:OllUCTOHY.
The Jtomance of .. Cemer.••ry.
Indolence, according to JS op unOur Lord here 'Pea.k.sa.obt1r word of adDown near one of the Southern cities
tington, i.< the worst enemy the Church
has to encount~r. l\1en sle~p . a.round where the flowers bloom nearly all the mo:J1tiou. It is nut me.c"t. tot ~t1ssu"8lo~;
b "l l h"s rutu"~ tor exhortunou to rrn:ht llvlni.r. It ts
·
d th
.1
Life has no ::ngmficauce,
her altar
e orio1e Ul ls 1 a timely apo1iaal uf those who aru careless
t 0 year rounu, an
·
f 1
·
.
ete:mt~ no aw ll ness, enioyml en .tn nest aud calls to his mate to come to and untl11n-k10~ that tlle lit.J Into wnich
obligations, bereavement no so emm y, him for the home is prepared is a I Unrl~t 1s le.<drng i~ no idle. tiiflmg affair.
suffering no prophetic suggestions of an cem~tei·y famous for its beauty. 'Yea:rs It !s. a seri~us bu8m~ss. !late is not the
spnt ho wishes to rnculcate. but wllole.
hereafter, holiness no enrapturing
ago it was the country-place of a. very hea1tea love. a lov~ thatw111 mak~ all l~soer
beautv, but men stretch at ease and rich man; he was a widower with a lov~s to be, us compared witll it. despi~ed
sleep ·among the most stirring revel a- beautiful daughter and three handsome and rorgotteu. It is to bu remembered that
t irl this was tu be th" institution or a now re.
ht
Th d
\Vllere the
tions of Provklencc.
e aug er was ~ swee g_ ' ligion in a hostile world. and what, through 4
Church lives and holds the truth, not ~on~.
idolized by her father, which affection thtt growth or the kin, dom. takes the torm
as the mortuary of a buriecl benefactor, she more than reciprocated. A bitter of love nov;. was at that time. in its first
but as a present iuspiration, it will family fued existed between the father broaching:, at variance ~ith the existing
h h d 1 t ordi>r. It nu1n1lested 1t5elf llrst of all,
· hb
,
d h·
nernr s>1ffer its mem hers to sit idly with
perhaps, Jn ali,·natior.s 11·om old asso·
i~ neare,,t neig or, ~ 0 , a 1u
I ·t an
l ·1
·
folded hands, I 00 Inng azi Yon w 11 e one child-a son. At a fnend s house ciut" 3• And such it is to-tluy whenevur ths
fields of harvest, but will send them this prettv Juliet met and grew to know kingdom of love is opposed. Whatever reforth to work with an impulse no dis- her Romeo. Naturally enough they fell sist& tirn spirit of_ truth i5 to be banished
affocthe antiqas the
atfect1ous.
our n·ail
. each other, vowetl eterna l from
. love with
· t men t can pa1sy, n o mi's gi'vings· 111
.down
to breaksave
tions can
appom
1
constancy. and thought that, in time, ouism und bring into sympathy and fellowkeep back.
the fathers of each might be won over ~hip,
Let n Dry.
WHAT THE LESSON SAYS.
by their children, and induced to give
Introducing aqother incident o!
Father Graham, as everybody in the consent to the marriage. But the old theAnd.
'.l'!•e aciournoy Je1usalemwartl.
village called him, was one of the old- men grew bitter and more bitter, and count ne"d not be considered a' a strictly
Free Press.
or,
multitudes.
·one.--UretLt
cousecutlve
diffi·
very
fashioned gentlemen of whom there are the two sweethearts found it
to see each other. One summer crowds. Diawn alon~ p:irtly l.Jy curiosity.
cult
by
beloved
was
He
now.
left
few
so
l'u blic Baths.
partly by the popular onthusiasm.--With
everyone. and his influence in the little I night the little lady bad an appoint- nim. Journeyin:.: us he jou,·11eyed.-He
~Tot withstanding all our boasted town was great, so good and active was ment with her lover at the foot of the turned. as thu letLder of ;i troop might do.
mol;ern imprornments, the ancients he. One bit of wisdom which he gave hill that was just in front of her home. --To them. ~'his is probably the subwere far in advance of us in their to a young friend is well worth noting. The moon was so bright that she stance of one of llis Bearchinio discourses
A young man of the village hac\ been dreaded going out in her own clotlles, by tneway.
facilities for bathing. The famous
Come to mo. The '"to m•i" is a strong exTurkh;h bath fa only a survival of what badly insulted, ancl came to Fatlier aud so, in a spirit of frolic, she ha.cl her
pression (pro' mo) signilyfng som1o>thing of
was UJliversal amon·g the Arabs. Kear· Graham full of angry indignl\tion, ue· maid hunt up some of her bTOther's foalty ' or attachment.--Hate. the plain
ly every Oriental region incorporated claring that he was going at once to clothes and into them she got, laughing word for h atrod; the opoosite of lovo. The
as she thought how her sweetheart shnlllcance of the passage. oracular In its
bathing into its ceremonial system. clenrnnd au apology.
is to be seen In blatt. IO: 37.--Father
"1\Iy dear boy," Father Graham said, wouid be surprised. A long. old-fasb- tone.
All wealthier individuah1 among Eastand mother. It was a time when, far more
ern nations, incluiling the Jews, had "take a word of advice from au old man ioued cloak was thrown over her, anu a than now. the espousal of the new faitll
private baths in th~ir houses.and pon~s who loves peace; .A.n insult is like mud; broad-brimmed, soft, felt hat crowned meant a sundering o! all the social ties.
the
in the gardens, •while extensive provts- it will brush off much better when it is her head. As she went over the hill --Yea, and his own life also. or even
See Variatj<>ns. This ln!He ot himself.
ion was made for public bathing. Says dry. Wait a little, till you and he are one of her brothers saw her, and told dicat~s that the choice ls to be between
both cool, and the thing is easily his father that he believed some one earth-life and heiwen-lifc. One is to even
the Times anll Register:
"Yipsanius Agrippa buiH 170 free mended. If you go now, it will only from the next place was on their abandon that within himself and or himn.:ninst the Kingdom.
grounds, po~sibly to kill some of t~eir self whicn milttatos
baths in one year. Othe1· baths were lJe to quarrel."
--)ly disciple. Literally, a learner. He
ery
\
horses.
their
poison
or
dogs,
that
adll
to
able
be
to
pleasant
is
It
to
able
were
who
provided for tho~e
if> telling them what loyalty means in the
pay, the price heing e:iui':_alent to one the young man took bis advice, and be- quickly the old man rushed to the ver- new kingdom-not so cheap a matter as
ol them had sunposcid.
some
the
saw
He
gun.
a
with
cent of our currency. ='\early every , fore the next day was done the insult- anda, armed
llear his cross. His own cross. We
figure moving along swiftly, but he must
well-to-do householder had his own: ing person ca~ to IJeg forgiveness.
mad this ;is it came to them who
took aim, aim 80 sure that it struck his looked upon the cross as the fea1 ful ~ym
private bath. From the time of A-susown heart', and fired. Both arms went bol ol life'~ desertion and possible destrucsome of tho Re•ults ofPrldo.
tus to that of Constantine fourteen hot
up in the air, the figure staggered and tion. Htt virtually said that to come after
baths were erected (in Rome ), each one
him was to court thJ world's execration
"God resisteth the proud, but giveth fell over. Hearing the shot, the wait- and
of which accommodated thousands of
to defy even death itself.-Cnnnot be.
ing lover rushed to see what was the Literully, is not able to be. lacks the prnper
' grace to the humble." James 4; 5.
bathers."
A proud look is au abominalion unto matter. In the menntime the others conditions or "iscipleship. foils utterly
Within the la.st fifty vears public
or the qualitlcattons.
baths have been rstalllishe'd extensive- ; the Lord. Knowing these things breth- had gathered round. The 11at had fal- short
band. IIas no power of earthly nutril:v throughout England and Sco~land.. ren, let us cleanse ourselves from every len off the pretty head which it had dis- ment.,--Dnnghill. Ko fertilizing power.
They wholly, or nearly, pay then ex- . thing pertaining to the flesh that indi· guised, and there, pure and white, --Cast it out. i. e. Throw it away.- penses. The.v proYide. not only for : cates pride. It is one of the worst under the light of the moon, was re· Ears to hear. A disposition to profit by
bathing. but for the rapid washrng and evils or enemies of our soul. It is 1hc vealed to the brothers the face of their what has been said.
WHAT THE LESSO~ TEA.CHES.
drying of clothPs. Says the journal: cause of :more bankrupt sales, paupers, own sister. She was carried back to
And there went great multitudes with
· fallen women, and degraded, discour- the house, dead-not able to speak her him. llut not far. How deeply and
before quoted:
"In Russia the poorest peasant could aged men, tired cross mothers~ and forgiveness to her father, or give a thoroughly they were w!th him he here
puts to tho practical test. There ar'i' so
not don his holidav attire without l'll-: Tuined children, than any other sm on wo!·d of love to Iler sweetlleart. The many
liko that people to-day. Htlll is it a
sorting to his .'.Jlage bath . . The~e : God's footstool. It carries otherwise scene can be easily imagined. The i:rroat multitude who go "with him"-witll
the
but
father,
the
upbraided
not ct him-._..And .till 30 -~o
lo-.zer
but
-him,
pracheathenish
into
baths :ire found 111 every Rus~rnn vil-;. intelligent women
Said our Lord at one time. It was
lage. The bathers, after being steamed tices, such as mutilating the ears, de· younger brother saicl, "~s she lies here aw11Y."
one "or those moments of closor scrutiny.
and soaped and ri1~bed with co~rse ; forming the body (God's holy temple) let her b,a the peacemaker. She loved which resulted In wide Feoa1·ation. Home
. towels and beaten with soft.enecl btt·ch : by squeezing the wai~t, humping t.he you in life; let us care for each other vreachers and to11ch~rs are willing to let
twigs, and from time. to ti~e drenched ' back and crippling the foot, so that m- because of her cleath." So she was tllis non-committal condition oJ. things
For tllo i;ake of holding. as tl:leJ
with cold wat~r, endrng with a clash of! stead of an ea!.y modest bearing, our buried. near her own home, and all the 11,bido.
think, tho great multitude orunsur:endere
the same, Wlll freCJ.uen~ly go and, women have a pinched, uncomtorta.ble, people for miles around, knowing of her ones they refuse to use the searchmq wor
plunge into ~ pond or roll m the imo'\1-.:• ! immodest, and care-worn look; instead tragic death, came to 1how their rtispect of truth. l'bey speak not of '"the blootl. •
In comvanson wilh such opportum- 1 of the fresh easy ever:. disposition tJ1 at and to line the cover of l,ier grave with ~ot so Chr'lst.
His own'tiCe also. "Holy hate" this has
tie", the ania.ngements for fr~e su111:n:-er; God intends women should have, the blossoms which she had loved in been
callod. Has hatred any pince .in the
bathing in some of out A~er1~an cities ' clothed with a meek, quiet spirit." Can her life.
Christlun faltb? Yes. The very love that
The beautiful country-place was sold makes us to cleaVtl to tht1 good requires us
seem meager enough, while m others such patterns go to -a foreigu land and
ample provision is matle. Ju Boston,: teach the ignorant of Jesus whom they with an express proviso that it was to also to hate the evil and to despise the garspotted by the flesh. It does not
for example, there is a.n abundance ofi should represent in pmctice as well as he made a cemetery. The brothers, ment
mean personal variance with au man.
free swimming baths for every part of precept? "If any man have not tha and tile father and lover, all went away 'fbis 1ast clause explains. It ls whole· spirit of Christ he is none of His." A and never came back until each was hearted abandonment of the !lesh and
the city.
Hplrit. Father, mlilther,
True in the better class vf homes proml heart is always inclexed on the brought there to be laid to rest near ucceotance or tho
wlfe. chihfren. brethron. sisters. yea, one's
there a~e ample conveniences for bath-; outside. 1\fov Gotl write the truth on the one they bad lovecl. Now the city seH tire to be t) us as nothing. and worse
ing all the year round. l\Iorc_over, the. the hearts of those who read these few of tho the dead numbers among its peo- than nothing. compared wit11 loYe for God.
importance of personal deanhness has , thoughts. Pure religion keeps us un· ple Elizabeth Patterson llonapa!·te, who Wo lovt1 them, but it is with a 8pirltual love.
is despite toward the
has engraved on the granite bearing her one form of which
now heen so long inculcated that most spotted from the world.
ftesh. Indeed, our hatred ot the merely
name, "After life's fitfulfeyei;sheslp,cps carnal. in lari:re degree, JllP,nsures our graof the people manage to secure it with '
1
well." Xear by is the tomb of the cious affection. Yonder I see the heaped"A Llttlo .Fun."
very inadeL1uate mean8.
Booth family, and thaf, of Reinhart, the up debris of the coal pit. Dy what bns
But all thi:i is vastly short ot our
been cast asldo I :rnow. and it Ii; my .only
J\fr. B--, the owner of large manu- sculptor, who died when fame lrncl made way
needs, and erpmlly shoitof our ability.
of knowing. tho wealth of tllat "\\"hlch
\Yho so much as the poorer people factories in a Pennsylvania. town, was his name a householll word, is not far has beon taken out nod kept.
neeLl the vear round public l1ath- lately showing a visitor over the Works, off. There are .:irosses erected to the
Ciinnot be my di8cip1e. There is e. "can
houses? Thell- unclean surroundings and cs.me at last to a building ,contain- memorv of little children; there are not" with God. It b. indeed, more o! a
~vitll llb.n thiin with us. Ours in
cannot
have
who
those
of
tell
that
tablets·
baths,
reading-rooms,
gymnasium,
a
ing
one.
make the neecl an imperative
truth Is a will not. Whll~ wo will not God
Only st•nne\rhat less ~o a1·c the needs and a comfortable, large :ipa.rt~ent lived and loved, suffered and toiled. cannot-there
is th~ basal barrier. Two
o t · t rest
h k
11eo1il" well-lighted and warmed and fittel up B t t 0 th
Of th. e tl1ousa11d~.·., of i·e.•pectnble
· things there are to which this strong "cnn
em w 0 now, m 8 iu e
u
" with different ira1nes, for the use or the
~
.,
ing of all, is the little gravestone raised not" is appli1>d, One is preference; the
crowtled into tenement-houses, In
Is indifference. H we 11refer li!e. to the memory of the unfortunate girl other
.
England .U·ealthy and benevolent. citi- workingmen.
tben. G;od cannot. H we srum the ci:pss of
"How did you come to b1:1ld this wI10 die<l because of her loye.-Ladiei;' s<.Jlf-saeriflce-then God cannot. God has
zens antieiputed !:tic government m es·
It was, JiomeJournal.
tablishing public bathing facilities. In Muse?" asked ·the visitor.
done his part. He can absolnt•ly do no
moro for us until wu are ready to do sotne--------thiR countrv wo have a large and open not here five Years ago."
thini:r tor oursolvoo. Discipleship. in an
Remarkable AntograJ>lt of Yoltalre.
"It all grew
"Ko," was the reply.
field for siiiiilar effort by men of large
s~nse, is placed upon our own
An interesting s.ale of auto1'·1:aphs has important
out of a 'spree' of one of the furnacet
l
11
respon~lo11i>ty. Uod accepttng the act und
men. He was an honest, well-meaning just taken nloce in Paris. Bighty-four owning
pm"bes ant arg~ iear s.
It by bis grace. "LHarn or me." he
fellow whose onJ.jowork was to shovel letters relating to events which inter· says. And tboro he stanas. As truly as
----nl.at Ilia.ling I•.
until thou turnest to him in
livost
thou
in
society
Parisian
and
court
ested the
Tirecl ~ - ew· Yorkers rizzle every clay. coal-hot, heavy work enough.
"imple trust. he can uo nothing more for
The the time of }faclame du llarry -were sold thoo!
"One c1av .Jem was missing.
To rizzle fa a ven different thing from
to ranle. A "~ell-known Xew York next he was arrested in a drunken fight for $5 apiece. A letter of Frederick
Kot abia to. flni~. Hero comes in our
When he the Great, wlien crown prince, to Vol· Inability; iarnn's ca1111ot js at this point.
uoctor thus de~<:ribcs his method of ancl was was sent to jail.
came out I sent for him. 'How did this taire, fetched 8110. A letter from Though of a tl'llth ChrlSt is tho Alvha 1;1nd
.
rizzling:
Omei.rii or our faith. nnd It Is God that
"I retire to nH' stn<lY. ancl ·havrng happen?' I said. 'I dunno, sir,' be Jeanne cl'Albret to Catherine de Medici worketh
us. Yet no less truly man must
f li!:(ht a eigar, anwered, 'I'm not a drinking man. But was sold at $55. Another in a familiar manfully inyield
darken eel the
himself ere that grace besit down ancl perform the operation. I got wake, an' tfred of the coal. I style from :i\Iadame de Pompauour to l!'lns t6 work Jn us. It has been working
How to describe ij I don't know, but it wanted a little fun. The room where I the Due de Xivernais, when he was for us, now In us. God in a sense, cannot
or h!msell begin tho work of renewal.
is a condition as nearly like sleep as bunked was as hot as the furnace-so- Ambassador of France, went at $40. A 'fhere
Is" bord~ line of choice he do~ not
sleep is like death. It <'Onsfats in cloiug I I went on a spree. I was moighty tired letter of Voltaire's sold for $215. "True cross. M,.n, on the other lland, cannot
In fact. he only letg It in. Salvait.
finish
religion," says Yoltaire, "shOl'.ld be nniah~olntclv nothing. I close my eyes 1 of the coal, sir, year in an' year out.'
is wholly of grac". Consequently It
"~ setit ,Jem back to tile coal and then veraal. The human consc10nce aw tion
and tr:v to stop all action of the brain.,
with man's meek llCMN!lnce. And
morality are the same everywhere. he11:ins
I think of nothing. It only take:; a put a few questions to myself.
•hat (s all. in reality. that man can do. God
"When I 'got wake a!l' tired' of the Marcus Aurelius, Plato, Socrates, Des· doos ~ll the rest; he doe; it all-ht1 flni.;hes
little pra.dice to be able to absolutely
stitle the brain. In that delightful routine of work, I did not have ~o go cartes, Newton and Locke all belong to it. Men Atart cut to be savod. No one gets
the finish who doe!'. not let God in to will
condition I remain at least ten min· to a stifling bunk to sleep, or to whi~key the same church, and every persecutor to
and <to or his R'ood ple11.sure. Where then
man."-Comand
God
of
enemy
an
is
dinner-party,
a
to
went
I
relief.
for
the
is
That
utes, sometimes twenty.
II\ our ability? Simply here. to con less our
inahility nnd receive the finished work of
condition most helpful to dige;;tion, and perhaps, or found some co~genia.l mercial Advertiser.
Christ,
it is that which accounts for the ha.bit friends, or read a good book or listened
J1'\rge Salarle<l New York Singers.
Salt is good. And this is the same as
animals have of sleeping 11fter eating. to fine mnsic.
Miss Clementina De Yere, soprano in ~aying thut savorless salt Is vei·y bad.
"'rhe writers, the painters, the com·
I would rather mis: a fat fee than tha.t'
Here is a lot ot white s11nd in the salt cllest.
vosers of all ages had found a thousand Dr. Paxton's church, New York city, It looks like ~easoning. Wfl apply It. and
ten minutp,s' rizzle ernry llily."
$4,5l'O a year {or her services lo it is dead. tlat. unnrofltable. What a
receive3
ways to soothe or stimula.te my over- or $112.50 each 8unday. Thili is said disappointment! Did yon ever obRerve the
'fHE lo.test French submarine boatworked body and jaded brain. Or, I
u person's face wllo had unexpectthe "Goubet"-is l'ast iu one piece of could afford to turn my back on work to be the highest salary ever paid to a liiok on
ealy takoR a bite of unseasoned food? And
bronze, is 18 feet long by H feet in di- and run away to a neighboring city or choir singer either in this country or are you surprised that. the world. should be
ameter, and can carry four men. A to the woods and fields for . the 'little Europe. Miss Jennie Dutton, soprano shocked-yes, shocked. by n hypocrite.
heavy mMS of leal on the keel insures fun' wnich every man ought to have of the Fifth A venue Baptist Church, Christian profession 1Pa1ls one t.o come exthe stwor o! Clristly self·!lnorlllce.
stability, and in emergency can ?e ~e to keep qrain and body sound. J er;i had New York, dra"IVs $3,000 u. year from 11ectiog
When it is ab~ent, tho re is not ~mly a nep;abched ty t!ie tnrn of a Sl.lrew ms1de nono of these things. The 'spree took the church ~nd earns $5,000 more from tivo ovll. & fnllure to do irood. but a positive
York wrong; tile one who came expact!ug good
engagements.-New
coneert
the shell. The boat is driven by elec- the place of all.
ls ol!endoo. stumbled. Ours is I' grave re•
World.
tricity, but the currents are so power·
sponsibility. In whatovor clrcte we are
"I thought I owed him something. I
ful as to affect the compass and make
THE typewriter girl was a menial in vlaPed, we are there as salt. Be not· cast
submarine steering uncertain. O:xygen talked to the other manuf.11cturers, and 1880! In 1890 she owneth the earth under foot.
and
he
'Vhen
result.
the
is
house
this
is drawn as needed from tubes into
and the fullness thereot-PhUadelphia
Next Lesson-"Lost ant) Found." Luke
which a supply for many hours is com· his fellows are through with their day's E1,e1~ing Herald.
werk now they can find rest and amuse--· ---~
15: 1-10. _,-- pressed.
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GIIOST OF

A Grandfather's Story.

WAY back In the twentin1:1,

1

' ONE OF THE WORLD'S SEVEN WONDERS.

With wondering eyes he scans the summit
Ot Lone ll.ock's snowy crest-Ye~. there stand• the tall wlllte tlggcr,
ObJect o! <t4tlrr cager quest.

DY CI.AR.'.. M. llOWARD,
~

;coLOSSCS OF RIIODES.

By the el?w and measured tread
Or four l11g. bro"'Il-cyod oxen,
Fa•tene<l to the teinnster'e sled.
It is 'I1om, tho brave voung fl"llow,
Who ha• vowed the ghost to lay,
Aud as hie patient oxen
Slowly plod th& frozen wa.y,

J~ •

Sum ••venty odd year
ugo,
'Fore rn.i Jroo.ds wore invetitod.
An' everything wont
slow,
Stage coaches were the
fashion;
An' wo had ou1· good ox
teams
To ~~rk~~o stuff to

A Brief HI story of the Gigantic Flgnrc-It
"l\..as Ono Hnndretl and F'irty ~·eet High,
and Shlrn~ in Full Sall Pa .. sed Betweeu
Its Lego-Destroyed by an Earthquake.

~ Tnet i!\:~:lll~ pulled by
·~ Among the crowd of
teams tors
'IT• Thet b~~tl!ered a.t the
Of the stanch old Halfway Tavern,
:Kept by good old 'Zekiel Pan,
Was one, a sturdy feller,
Who often kem thet wu.y
On Ws way tew Noo York City
With loads of grain, a.nu hay.

==--"'."'::___._

I kin see him now before me,
As he stood that st-0rmy night
Sippin' at bis glass o' cider,
In the firelight, we.rm and bright.
His ho.ir wus brown an' wavy,
His eyes an honest blue;
,His smile wus like a woman's,
An' his natur' bmve an' true.

-4'1TO THE SOUND OF J;>AXCIXG FEET."

He &of.zes but a moment on it,
Then leaps softly to the ground,
Sea.lee the rock, and stands beside it,
Turns the tlgger slowly 'round,

•Well, boys," settiu' down his &mpt•y gl&ss,
•What's the nows about the kentry?
Hes the weddin' kuw to .l'l\SS?
Fer you know I'm quite a stro.nger,
.'Tis six n1onths or more since we
La.st gu.thereu hero together,
In this pleasant hostelry!"

0

~~f i~~ft~~~ ~~ fe~'~.!°t~~e~~Je.d,

He, who :tflared no man nor devilAll his courage seemed to yield
Be(ore this white-robed girlish ftgger,
With her do.rk, disheveled hair;
With her midnight eyes "'i.de open,
And her pn.rty feet o.11 be.re.

Then a silence fell upon them,
While the wind howfod Jong and wild,
An' the bravest man BJ11ong them
Grew as timid as a child.

Cn.lling bu.ck his rccrcaut courage,
Dovm the snowy rocks he spod,
Clasping close the lovely Rpecter
'
Placed her safely iu. the sled;
Wrapped hor well in robos n.nd blankotsFer the niglit wits bitter coldWnlke<l llosido tho patient oxen,
Lik~ a stalwart knight of olct,
Hopln ' he mlght reo.ch the tavern
Ero the shlepiu' r,irl awoke.
But tho motion must hev roused her,
}'er she soon Bat up an' spoke.
"Where am I'! 0. where an1 I?"
An' she giv' a frightened scream.
"Who lu'ings me here at midnight!
Or is it but o. dreadful drt'S.IIl ?"
When he reached old Ha!two.y Tavern
'
Callin' loudly to mine host
"I've passed Lone Rock at 'midnight,
And I've Auroly caught the phost !
So come forth , good la.ndlord Zekiel
Do l>e quick, and bring your wife, '
Hero's a ghost who needs her 'tentlon,
Would you save the critter's life?"

•

•

Once again from top to bottom
Hn.Uwa.y T1wern's lighted up,
While old Zokfl and all hle helpers
Pase nroutld the foe.min' cup ;

~~~ ~h!:e1~~~1~1i'~i~~~~-

An ' they drew together closer,
Round the backlog's cheerful blaze,
'While Tom, tho tall young teamster

Tom's the groom - the ghost's beside him
'
But he snows no sib'll of fear.
The inn is full of strangers

'15tn.rrnl aoont"Ill!IT!lt'e;maZU:-- --'--'---'-"-"- ~ · w1m·1rnv ~Trom 1niieB ikoUffiI ~---~

To see tho tun o.nd hoer the story'
How the purty bride was found.
The oaken rafters echo
To fhe sound of dancing foot;
Tom clasps close the lovely specter
'
"Never yet was bride so B"teet :•

,He smiled o.t their looks of t;:irror,
.And cried, "Who.t do yon mean:•
Who.t tale is this ycr tollin'?
~"hero may the ghost be seen?"
•Ah, 'l'om, you doubt the story l"
Cried Zeke, the worthy host;
"But pass Lone Hock at midnight,
An' you'll surely see the ghost!"

~g::n1~~lj,tµegah1019atbosh1upt 1d·t0 1ne ?.
iii!
Who's playln' tricks upon you,
. Jest to see you l>re.ve men run?"
.. There's never a trick about It;"
Zeke gravely shook Illa head
" 'Tie some poor, lone, lrnst sPerit
, Can't rest easy 'mong the <lead l
'
,•And you needn't talk of courage,
' Fer the bra>ostman around
Couldn't face thetta.11 white Jigger,
An' betore it stand his ground t"
'l'hen e. l>eal of merry laughter
Re.ng througho11t the oo.keu bar.
' WWch mivle his lio!eJJere shudder,
And offended landlord Parr.
'"I'll t<:lll you what, good Zekiel,
' I'm comin' back next woek;
I'll p>Lss Lone fulck at midnight,
An' the gho9t'a acquaintance aeek I"
Thon spake again t.he silent youngster,
"Oh, that will lie great !nu;
Jfor, despite his boa.steel courage.
Vte shell i'be this brave mo.n run l''
•Bnt Tom, the merry ~cn.mster
,V..'ith his BJJirit un<liaw11yed, '
·Yowed that be it man or devil,
'They sho.. ld see the specter lai<l.
$

••

*

*

*

".On the banks of Su sq uehaw11>,
Where thP riv~r mn.kes a bencl,
And the dark some forest branches
'Cross the water shadows send,

•

*CAUSED RIA MAXLY FLESH TO CREEP."

'Tis a lonely place in summer,
With the sunlight breaking throurrh
pines clustered 'round it~
The
Shuttm' out the landward view;
But at night 'tis dark and gruesome,
E'en the bravest shun the spot;
Just tho place for ghostly revel,
Or to hatch some devil's plot.

tn:ll

..

'Tis the witching hour of mldnightDio.mond-decked the wintry skiesThe lonely road a.long the river
In the deepest shadow lies,
A.n' a. stilluoee, deep an' solemn
.\e the hush of death is there.
The snow lies white, untrodden,
S. ve for foot of deer or bear.
111.lt the dlen~e eoc.:: !~ l-"""a"
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(°HE Colossus of
Hhodes was so called
/to distinguish it from
'o t h er colossal figures, said by some
wrHers to have numbered over one hunr
dred, which, during the days of its
prosperity, were set up in the "City of
the Sun," as the capital of the Island
of Rhodes was poetically called. The
Colossus came thir<l in the list of the
seven wonders of the world, and was
consecrated to the sun, the deity of
Rhodes. It was made of brass, cast in
sections, and is said to have been the
work of Cha.res of Lindus, a pupil of
the great Lysippus. It was 20 cubits
(supposed to have been ~50 feet) high,
and cost the city about 300 talents, or
$350,000 as we reckon monev nowadays. Over twelve years' work was
spent on this early monster, which
with all its grandeur was destined to a
ve:cy short career. Fifty-six years
after its completion, in the year 224
B. C .. according to Pliny, this gigantic
emblematic figure was t'hrown down
by an earthq11ake. The Colossus stood
at the entrance to the harbor, with
each of it!! mighty feet on solid stone
foundations, ships in full sa.il passing
and repassing between the gigantic
legs. Deleperre, the historian, says
that it was not erected at the entrance
to the harbor, as stated by Pliny, but
that it stood on a.n open spn.ce nea.r the
Pasha's seraglio. Still a.nother writer
says that it was reconstructed <luring
the reign of the Emperor Ve11pa..;,ian,
and that after the Isla.nd of 'Rhoues
had been conquere<l by the Caliph Othman, in the seventh century of our
&'.II., it was taken down anu the meta.I
Hold to- a Jew, who transported it to
Syria, a cn.ravan of 980 camels being
necessary to carry hie p1u·chase.
How Cablegeam• A.re Sent ancl Received.

Although an oce&n cable is in fact a
telegraph line, it is so differently constructed that the rules for )vorking
land lines are almost entitely dissimilar. \\ith the first long cables great
difficulties were encountered in sending through them a current oi electricity of sufficient power to record the
messages rapidly. The methods for
overcoming these difliculties, and in
use at present, a're described as follows:
Ke.ys which, when depressed, transmit positive and negative currents a:re
employed at the se;n.ding station in
connection with the regnladon battery.
'£he current of the battery does not
pass directly into the cable, but into a
condenser, 'vhich pass.es it into the
submarine line.
'!'his greatly increases the force of
the current used, and serves to cut Qff
interfering ground currents.
The instrument :first employed in
receiving cablegrams was e. rcfiecting
galvanometer. l'.Jlon the nrngnet of
this instrument is carried a. small
curved mirror. A lamp is placed before
the mirror and behind a screen, in
which there is a vertical slit. Flashes
of light moving ucros:; this slit as the
needle moved from left to right indicated to the trained eyes of the 011erator the letters in the me~sage being
transmitted.
... But this metl1ootl of rnconling messag,es was found to trix the eyesight of
the operator severely, a few years'
work often Tendering them almost, if
not totally, blind. Hecognizing thO"
fact that. there mu~t be something
wrong with such a s:vstem, inventors
set about repairing the defect, which
resulted in perfectin~ the syphon gal'l'anometer, which has all but superseded all otaer receiving device~.
fn the sypl1on receiver the movements of the needle are "recorded by
means of ink spu.i·ted from a fine tube.
This tube is attached to a coil suspende<l between two fixed magnets,
which swings to the right or left as the
pulsations pass through it. The sy1)hon
galvanometer is a great improvement,
is not hard on the eyes, and enables
the operator t-0 receive much more
rapidly than with the old fl.ash receiver.-Uolden Days.

iJ1us he '11-hispers, "Annie, darling,
~ust ono yea'r ago to-night
Srnco, u pon th~ snowv ~Ulllntit
Of Lone Uock'e dizzy height,
I lost my heart, but. g1tined a trea3ure
Far more precioue th1tn my lifeAh! you little thought, good Zekiel,
I should mako your 'ghost' my wite 1•
Now. 'Iom'e chilrlron's childrenA goodly 11umber he can boas&Listen while their grandsil'o tells thorn
How ho cau~ht the purty gJ10st;
G1and111a, lt•tens, too, intently,
Vi h1le tho old-time dimples peep,
As she addH, •Ah, yes, mv darlings
'l'we.s the last time I walked Jn my' sleep!"
H.1.nn:Y, W1;.
---------BJo· Degrees.

Queer lnstances of Men 'Who Have Their
Hall· C<>lored.

BY WILL Hl"DB.\RD KER:.;-.Uf,

I was writing busily one morning
when a young friend of mine came in
and <lropped into a chair, with a long
'
deep sigh.
"Tired, Ben?" I inquired, ahsenth-aclding, "There's the morning pa1;er.
I'll be at leisure presentlv."
''Oh, clash the morning "imper! Dash
the whole newspaper press!" I have
euphemized his expletive a little.
"'Yhy, what's the matter, Ben?"
"Matter! \Yhat iRn't the matter?
My wife says she's the coming Corinne
o.f America."
I began to feel inten_,;ted.
"You see, it is in thi8 wav. When
your priper came out with hei· first effusion, she forthwith flew to the conclusion that she was inspired, and began pestenng the editorial fraternity
of the whole conntr.r with her rhvthm•
ical n;>coco."
"Oh, that's all proper."
"llut she diun't stop there, durn it.
One evening I went home, kissed her
asked if dinner was waiting, and sh~
began:
":lfy love, the banquet soon will be
Svremd with the bm.t ot foorl !or thee·
An<l our new waiter from the sands '
Of far-off trnn•atlantic lands
Will help thoo tn a :nenu Jiu9
Including old Faleruil!.ll wine'.•

"Must haYe been exasperatinN" I
""
said in a condoling tone.
"Exasperating! Yes. You hit the
needle pop in the optic. And she went
o~ i~ the qame strain until bedtime,
wmdrng up as follows:
0

"::IIy dear, you know full well it shocks
~le through ancl throu gh when in your socks
I see a hole; I h:i.ve the yarn
Thie awful 01ifico to darn.

"After breakfa~t, as I was leaving
the house. I heard a voice in the upstairs hall sa}·ing: .
"::\ow, Jane, mnnipcla te the broom
i}'~ln dext'rous hanJ In every room,

"I fled. \Yhen I went home at halfpast twelve that night, my wife met
me with a frown anu hissed fiercelv:
"Out of my sight, thou laggard i Out of my
sight, I se.y,
Seek thee 1<nother lodgment till the dawning of
the day;
Here is my healthy broomstick-there Is the
open <loor;
Run, oh, recreant husbo.ud ! as thou never hast
run before l

"That mnde me mad."
"Naturallv."
"Yes; soi began:
"This Y~sw~y castle, madam; here will I stay, I
Till rolleth the radiant sunbeama over the
mountain brow;
And, listen, my own companion; if I cannot
ste.y with thee,
I'll stop with Jenny, tile l!ousernaiU.-

"She snid:
"'Well, we-will-see!'"
"Did that remedy the defect?"
"Yes, till morning, wnen she began
again."
"How?"
"Y-0u see, mv fron~ers were out of
Ol'der, and I begged her to put n little
patch under iny cQat-tails. That fire<l
her off and tihEl whizzed:
"Oh, for the re.re 11uu ra<Ua.nt Junes
Ere ever I thoui:;Lt of thy pantaloons;
Ero ever I thou;;ut that thy love BO sweet
Would deign to a~k me to patch the seat
Of thy-"

Just then the door opened; a pink
and white vision of beauty appeared
upon the threshold and began :
"~~~Jam~;0,

mother is co.µiing to-day,

"If that is the case, tl»ce's the de;il to pay,•

moaned Benjamin, an<l vanished from
my sight.

ms·

Dyeing of the hair and mustache is
carrieu on very extensively I1y the
Italian barbers of this citv. Thev are
so skillful iu the art thiLt -detection is
difiicult. n is a profitable business
and the money is easier made than i~
shaving. Fo1· <lyeing the mustache the
u.sual cliarge is 13 cents, anu for putting on a coat of coloring on the hair
of the hea<l the price is from $1. 25 to
,.1.50. The operation lasts only a few
minutes.
"'Yhy," a barber was asked, "do men
dye their hair?" ''For a great many
reasons," was the reply. "One of my
customers is an ofticer of the Unitell
S_tates Marsha~'s Bureau, and prides
himself on berng a gay Lothario. His
hair anci mustache are pure white. but,
by a clever con.ting which is put one-very
once in a while, the color is renewed to
a glossy black. In the majoritv of cases
it is the desire to hide the ra;·ages of
age and to appear attractive to the
female eye that prompt rneu to d•e.
Whether it really accom1>lishes the purpose I cannot say."
. One of the maddest cases of hair-dyemg on record was related by Billy
Boyle, one of the workers in the old
French's Hotel barber shop. There is
nothing like it found in classic litenturo, full as that is of odd and extraordinary doings. The customer was a
lawyer named l\Iorange, and his penchant was for having t+..e hair on his
~hest, "fl'hich had turned gray, made a
Jet black. There was a small room attached to the shop where he went for
the purpose. His motive for hb
strange propensity he never revealed
an.d it is left to the realm of oonjectnre'.
His death occurreu some time ago in a
mad-house.
The artful way in which dyeing is
sometimes conducted is shown in the
case of a bailiff attached to the criminal
branch of the United States Circuit
Court. His hair, fietce-looking mustache and whiskers, a la Napoleon, are
of a lustrous sable, and have been so
for years, and to the penetrating eye
appear of unusual color. So well, howeTer, is ·he dyed, that to the ordinarv
or preoccupied eye the deception would
scarcely be observed, and the Judize of
the Circuit Court, J !!dge J~enedict,
wi:o possesses a noble head of gray
hair, has had the officer near him for
years without suspecting that the black
color is not real.
A night officer of the Customs service, who i>ossesse<l a chin whisker or
goatee that had become gray, foe.red
that he might on that account lose his
position in the change of administration,
and acoordingly had it .heavily blackened. Officials, it was said, were more
prone to hair and mustache dying than
any other class, and one prominent officer. who has recentlv IJeen in trouble
before the courts, has been known
to his fricnd;i for a long time to be addicted to the habit of dyeing. It makes
him appear thirty years younger than
he really is. The effect of the dyeing
in most instances, medical eX#erts sav,
is to pn.ralJ'Ze and weaken tile t11ental
facnltics.
Detecth-es frequently resort to dyeing 4\~ a sort ol disguise, but Deputy
Su~nntendent Byrne is opposed to the
dyei!ig o! ~he officers of the Police
Department, and will not permit it.
He considers the evils tbat might rnsult from it are greater than the benefits to be derived.-Nez:v l'ork Sun.

Changing the )lotto.

No ltnyal l(ond to Learning ..

That men are often aroused to perform noble deeclfi in times of great
public exigency by noble entiments
forcibly expre::>~ed fa a fact of general
acceptance. Patrick Henry's fervid
appeal, "Give me liberty or give me
death," donbtles~ stirred manv a
patriot to brave the one while stri~·ing
for the other.
But there are manv worthy men of
practical minds to whom sentiment is
of little va!ue :i.n comparison with present advantage. and with whom the
discharge of Juty is a matter-of-fact
affair, to be purchased w-ith as little
self-sacrifice as possible.
Michael Pinkind, a resident of the
eastern 1:1hore of l\Iaryland. by occupation both a farmer an<l a fisherman,
was enrolleu, <luring the war of 1812,
in tne loca.l. militia, and when not
needed for active Benice was, with his
neighbors, permitted to remain at
home, engaged in the pur::mit of a livelihood. When the British fleet anchored off St. Michael's. and threatened
the bombardment of the town, the
militia were hastih- called to asscmbl&
·
for its defense.
The officer whose duty it was to
notify the. warriors came to I'inkin<l's
house on a da.y when he wu.s absent,
looking after the fisheries in the Choptank Hiver. As he could not se f.ollowed to his place af labor at that time,
the officer informetl the fisherman's
patriotic wife that )lichael was needed
at the front, and she, with great indignation at the invasion of the eastern
shorc by the Briti~h. assured the officer
that her husband would be found at
the post of duty on the day following
his return home.
She then went to work to overhaul
Michael's raiment, and make him present as martial an appearance as IJOSsible.
When he returned home next dav,
Michael received from hia faithful wife
the call to arms, and by her was pre·
aente<l with bis uniform. His best suit
had receive<l a 'thorough renorntion,
an<l upon the ba<* of the coat was
stitched in prominent charncters the
motto, "Victory or Death'."
Michael regarded the motto dubiously for a moment, and than anxiously
inquired, "Polly, can't ve make it 'J"ic-

There is no i;oyal road to learning:
application, work. contimiity and enthusiasm are its conditions. It is true,
the dead languages are not in <laily use
in the pulpit, in the forum or business that science, philosophy history, belle~
letters do not themselves cure souls or
patients, win causes or coin money. It
is t:ue that modern languageSi ·with
their exhaustless stores of priceless
learning, claim equal regard and study.
But those better and more safelv navigate the stream who know itfroii'.i source
to delta, and whose vision is not bounde<l by tile territory where- they ply'.
their trade. The languages not only
give grace and accuracv to tli.expression of thoughts, open the treasure'
houses of kno"·ledge, furnish the weapons to overcome error and pr-ejudice,
but through them Wilkinson wrote the
lives of Pharohs who had been forcrotten before history was born, and Layard Rawlinson and others l.iave dug
from UJJder the TQwer of Babel an<l decephere<l the library of Nebuchardnez4r, anll by its tcst.imony overthrown
the speculations cf infidelity, corroborated the Bible and buttressed the faith'
of Christendom. Science has made
plain the secrets of auimn.te antl inani-;
mate nature, and philosophy has
mapped the mind. Companionship ancl'
famili•uity with the worthies; the
achievements and the discovei;ies of
other times so influence cha.racter, so·
enlarge the intellect., so increase the
ability, ~he grasp and sift and find the
truth, that one so privileged is promoted in his vocation from a soldier to
a.knight; his work is not labor, but
love; and while he adorns and honors
his specialty, his manhood adds to the
value and infiuence of his citizenship.'.
We are the heirs of all the accunmlations of the past, but cannot prove our
title and secure our inheritance by th&
decree of the Surrogate or the award of
courts of probate; it comes only through!
the honest acquisition of a liberal eclu-'
cation.-Froni · Oration1< and After;

Two men sat on a bench in 'C'nion
Squal'e to enjoy rest and sunshine-one at either encl of the bench. One
was apparentl.v well fed and well to do.
The other had apparently staked his
all and gone clown with t.he crash. For
the fin1t five minutes not a. word was
spoken. Then the hard-up man ventured the ohRen-ation;
'·Fine day."
The other nodded. About five minutes later hard-up remarked. :
" .l<'oliage coming out."
A second nod. The interval was only
three minutes this time, when the
speaker inquired:
"Think you coul<l cash a check for
me?"
A third nod. It was exactlv a minute and a-half before he continued:
"It would be a great faY01"."
The other put his hand into his
pocket, but let it remain. The hardup mun was now breathing in an excited manner, but hehf'ldhimself back
for fifty seconds befoTe he said:
''It's a small check- one for a ciuarter."
· The other extended a quarter in his
fingers and lookecl up- to say: "Might
have had it fifteen minutes ago."
"But I was afraid of working vo•
too fast. I've been over in .T ersey ·for
three months, and thev took ali the
hustle out of me thei;e. Why, sir, l
got so at last that I'd get to a house at
midnight and wait for the farmer to
get up in the morning to ask him if I
might sleep und€r his straw-stacll: the
coming night. At one place they, were
three weeks sending me t-0 jail "for five
days. and it took me two da;.·s to make
up my mind to break out and two more
to dig through the wall. I'll soon be
A Real Sohlie1· to Play 'Vith.
all right again. By next week I'll be
Child's nurse (to her sweetheart as
able to ask you for a dollar without
ing ten seconds time."-New York Sun. she hears her ladv coming into the
kitchen unexJ;Jecteclly )-Hurry, AugTHE late Jam es H. Woods, of New ust; begin playing with the children
York, a wealthy bachelor 80 years old, quick."
"Wh~·, Anna,'' exclaims the mistress,
had a taste for. collecting scarf-pins,
an<l when he died left a large assort- "what is this I see?"
"Oh, madam, you know the dear
ment of them. Some of these he gave
to friends, while others, accOl'ding to children were .so anxious to have a tory or Cripple~"'-Youth's Companhis will. are to be disposed oI and the soldier to play with that-you see- ion.
. weD. I went ont an<l ~ot one of them."
proceeds giYen to charity.

I

Stands the i·ock, on which, 'tis rumored
'
A tall figure, clothed in white,
May be eeen to stand n.nd beckon
'
In the watches of tho night.

:c.-_';..S

1•11'-"c"'''~'

•Ah ! 11 cries he, •at last I have yon,
And no more tricks you'll ple.v
On the te!>msters. 0, the cowards 1•
And he drew the sheet a.way.
But the sight that mot his vision
Ce.used hid manly flesh t-0 creep- J
Not a ghost, ne.r yot a trickstor,
But a maiden, last asleep!,

Then poured out a flood of gossip,
Jest and story went tho rounds
Till tho smoky oaken rafter•
Echoed uack the merry sounds.
AH o.t once o. sllcnt youngster,
Who'd bin sittin' like u. post,
Cried out, "'StLy, you, mi stor !
Rev you hcaru about the ghost?"

·, 4-=--
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DYEING BY BARBERS.

Dinner S11eeches of Chancey llI. De-1
pew.

l

I:s the restaurant-"Here, waiter·
here is a quarter for you. And i·ust tell•
me now what you can c;>~scientiously
recommend. to me." ~ aiter-1£ you
want anything good, ~u, go to some
other restaurant.-Fliegende Blaller.

INDIAN SIGNALS.

l

mines the amount of dr:nger or the neces- e:draonlinary. The police had to 11ave
sity for lm,te. 1 never ~hall forget the three remounts before they could run that
morning, just at daybrook, in the midst horse 'down. Two of the.mounted police
CURIOUS "'WAYS OF IMP AU TING of the Sioux cnmpnig-n of 1876, when we, sighted l\IcKeon and Cooper far ahead of
They spmrccl on after them,
with the Fifth cavalry, were heading ofI them.
IXFOR:\IATIOX.
the rush of the Cheyenne Indians to join thinking that they would briug the fugi$itting- Bull. We reached the crossing tives to halt on the steep bank of the
Signaling by Means of Smoke-The of the '\'ar-Bonnet before them during Rbpnoster River.
Blanket Used to Send Messages- the night, anii expected them the first
~liat was their smprisc, however,
Indian War Ponies as Signal- thing after d.aybreak. 8ure enough, just when they saw }foKcon leap his horse
at dawn, we could sec the Indians riding down the twenty-foot bankintot11erivcr,
Bearers.
eautiously up on the ridges on the south- swim across, and, wlrnn he saw Cooper's
It may interest readers to know how an cast, peering over toward us, and then, horse would not follow, come back, and,
Indian signal~ with ~moke, writes Cap- of cour~e. secin..,. nothing of us, for we reaching out, pull Cooper's horse down
taiD King in the Courier-.Journal. '\\"hen were concealed down in the valley of the by the bridle and dmg him throp.gh !
he wants to attract attention, give warn- stream. eoming boldly into sight. But One of the policemen had a rifle and reing oi. an enemy's coming, tell his num- the next thing I noticed was that the In- solved to take a long shot. When ::IIcbcrs, etc., it 1s all a very easy matter. dians far in front, nearest us, suddenly be- Keon saw the smoke of the gun rise he
lie Himply builds a brisk little fire of I gnu darting behind ridges that secreted and his companion drew their horse.~
perfectly dry sticks, so that there is a hot them fcom the west, and there riding rap- apart and the bullet passed between them.
1lame and very little sm.-0kc; if possible . idly around in small circles, their ponies Shortly after 1\IcKcon drew his horse up,
t!lis is built in a hollow in the ground. kicking np a dust. their riders displayinlf leaped down, removed the saddle, and
As soon as he has g.ot a good hot fire every indication of great excitement. l stood putting hi~ horse on the head. The
with plenty of coals ee heap;; on over could not iinag~ne what it meant. Of police approachccl, and he surrendered
this a lot of g"een bush; this, of course, course I knew that ordinarily it meant without a word, givrnp: over his two rerai~es a column of heavy smoke. If the "encmie in sight, hurry up, hurry up, volvers with the remark that he was enwin• i not blo\ving it rises straight in hasten -to the front;" but I felt sure they riching the government with revolvers,
the air and ca.n be seen for miles, oould not have ~een us, and that if they for this was the sixth they had had from
Indian eye at had . een that we had eight strong troops him. He said he gave himself up because
and attracts the
Now to eoiavey information: there, they wouhl not have been in any he dicl not wish to kill his hors@. Cooper
once.
He throws a bla.nket over his bru. h- hurry to have come toward us. In half handed over his revolver too, looking
heap; th:i.t check<! the smoke, confines au hour, ho1'·ever, the explanation rather glum. ::llcKeon said he knew he
it; then by sudden1y lifting the blanket appeared. Fur off to the southeast a would receive twenty-five htRhes, !:wt he
and letting a little puff of smoke float in long train of wagons appeared, coming would only stay in jail eight mouths,
the air, covering it up again, then letting toward the Black Hills. The Indians bad when he would "8nce more Ray goocl-bye
another little puiI, you can readily 'See 'Seen them, believed them to be without to the authorities. He did not know
that he can send up in separate puffs five, gu1u-d.,, and were summoning up their why they had given him twenty-five years,
ten, tiftcen or twenty litt1e clouds of force to make a sweep and dash upon the for he had not murclercd anyone or stolen
smoke, each one entirely separate and wagons, kill the teamsters al}.d secure the a sheep or an ox. Hobbing ll. bank of
distinct from the other, and each to an rich booty that they expected to :find. their surplus money was no crime. The
Indian eye visible for miles and mile~. But they did not get the wagons that police were entirely tiiken off their guard,
ln mountain country and in wooded time.
and, consequently, 11t daybreak the next
Later in the campaign, when we were morning the birds had flown unobserved
c@untry this system of signals i8 almost
~xclusively Ul!ed by the Indiall'i., hut out j up close to the Custer battle ground, they by them. :McKean has since been recapon the plains they employ somethicg very ~a.w for the first time the working of our tured at Ladybrnnd.
different. Captain Philo Clark, of ~he signal flag, and the day we started .out
Prescription for Longevity.
Sceonrl Cavalry, who was an authonty on the war-path evt'1:J one of th~ Indians
on all such subjects, said that the plains of our Crow and Sh0<1honc allies had
One of my prescriptions for longevity
Indians rarely used smoke signals a.t all. decorated himself with a minM.ture white
Yet I very well remember how in tb.e flag with a red centre. They had seen may startle you some.,, hat, says Oliver
Sioux campaign of '7G, when I was how the white chief, sitting at the door Wen dell Holmes iu the Atlantic ::\Ionthly.
pushed ahead of our regiment in com- 1of his tent, c<>uld send messages to the It is this: Become the subject of a mortal
mancl of the advanced part1, as we"' officcrb po«tetl with the pickets two miles disease. Let half a dozen doctors thump
neared the valley of the South Chayenne, away, or to the sergeants in charge of you, :o.nd knead you, and tc t you in evt!ry
twenty odd miles ahead of our supports, the herdf:, and 'u.ch w!CS their cmiosity possible way, auc1 render their verdict
we distinctly saw two signal smokes ~o- and interest that in a s~ time two or that yo~ have an internal complaint; they
ingup among the distant ridges both fo three huatlred gorgeous-looking warriors don't know esactly what it is, but it will
the right and to the left of our had grouped about ficadquarte.s, and certainly kill you hy and by. Then bid
Among the plains seating themselves on the _woud, occa- ) farewell to the world and shut yourself
line of march.
Indians, however, where all is op(· ·ionally making whispere<l comment. ~1;1 for an invalid. If you are threesc0re
<:ountry, the mirror is a pct mea.,, chcy watched every motion of the signit.i I yrn'fs old when you begin ,this mode of
for making signals. Almost every Indian I man and then the rnpid waving of the· life, you may very probably last twenty
has one of those little circular hand- tiny dot of a white flag far over against yearB, and there you are-an octogenar@assee, and with it, if the sun the dark green b:lekground of the Chcet- ian. In the meantime, your friends
One or two could speak ontsidc have been dropping oiI, one after
is only shining he can telegraph back for isb )fountains.
miles.. If the enemy's force is but small a little Englii<h, and their questions were another, until you find yourself almost
he sen~ distinct flashes, and by shifting ceaseless. They hacl signals by which alone, nursing your mortal complaint as
them to the right or left indicates which they could convey preconcertcd mes,sa- if it were your uaby, lmgging it and kept
way he wants the support to move in gcs, hut this was something very differ- alive by it,-if to exist is to live. Who
order to catch and strike them. If tile ent. "The ·whito rtian·s flag cou1d talk," has not seen· cases lih.-e thi~, -a man or a
enemy he discovered be a stron~ force, and believing 1' to have soma super- woman shutting himself or herself up,
the mirror only sends back a shivering, natural gift, they began at once makin~ visited by a docttir or a succession of doctrcmulons beam, and that means ''scatter miniature copies of it, and appeared tors (1 remember that once, in my earlier
and hide." If on a hunt, the Indmns next day, every man with his little flag. experience, I was the twenty-seventh
physician who h~\J been consulted), al' .
used to have a pre-concerted arrangement
ways taking mcchcine, until everybody
as to what should be indicat!ld by each
was reminded of that impa.tjentsp~chof
i'oad versus Snake.
number of flashes, but the buffalo daya
a relative of one of those inva!id vam•
have gone forever.
I heard the l_atest snal~e stery, ye~ter- pires who live on the blood of tired-out
The blanket is universal as means of
si<rnallinO' ai1d in the davs of the old In- day, and as it was about a 3rexican attendants, "I do wish she woujd get
<lfli.n red 0 blanket they oould be seen for j !na~e•.and so far away that no one c~m well-or something"'! Persons who are
riles. It was the blanket that ~onveyed venfy it, I. '~all _venture to :epeat it. shut up in that. way, confined to their
to the villages of Sitting Bull and bis al- Come to thmk of it, the story is a. t?ad chambers, sometimes to their beds, have
lies that fateful Sunday morning in sto;J, althiugh a .'~ke ~t'ls the tv~1tib, a ''e.ry small amount of vital expenditure,
was . 0 c .Y and wenr out very little of their living
June 1876 the ne,vs that the "Long- so .1t _may c a ng t.
hair'!-Custer-with ''with hoop soldiers Wilham. Cooper, the onyx mm er, m s~1bstanco. They arc like lamps with half
was coming fast." A number of reports, about this la~uage: . "I ~~ve beard and their wicks picked down, nn<l will conquestion and answers can be made by j seen m~ny strdn~e {~ngd mf ~e dfotht~ tinue to burn when other lamps have used
a up all their oil. An insurance office
a s
ear 0
U(
means of the blanket but as in our armv I of )lexico, an
code of flag anQ. to{·ch signals, they nil would fight ~mikes, hut never expecte~ t~ might make money by taking no risks ex:start from what might be called the first 1 ~ee one, u~t~ onf da) I heard a {iustl~ni:, 1 cept on livOll of persons suffering from
position which calls attention and simply JU the unc er rus 1 anc 8 aw. a sma sna ~· mortal disease.
---coiisists' in standing erect, holding the ~bout two feet Jong, hurry1~g al.ong as if
Insect Enemies of Pla.nts.
blanket with hands up and outstretched m fear. . Not fi~e paces bchmd it a to:id
and
8 fa. as possible 80 as to show as bi" a was makmg furious leaps to keep up with
When these are present on leaves
:urf;ce of the blanket as can convenie;tly the SD!lke. . I stopped to watch them.
The toad gamed on the snake, and the shoots ple:nts can not flourish, because
b h ell d
latter suddenly stoppccl and coiled up. their juices are extracted by the invaders.
e an e ·
From this position it is easy to signal with its jaws wid~ open, while it shot out It is in every way better to sponge the
to the enemy in the midst of an engl\ge- its ton~ue and tw~ted the ht>ad back aad leaves cf plant~ or ~yringe th?n; fre1iuentmeut to call for a cessation of hostilities; forth ID an excited manner. Then I ly, for prevcntrng rnsccts gammg a footto call for all of a party to come in or ap- noted that 1t had a long head and was j hold, thun to permit them to do so, and
proacb; to warn back all but one; to capable of swallowing a pretty good then h~ve re~ours? to strong applications
foclicatc the disco~~ry of a party,. either sized morsel. The toa.d dicl not seem for their extJrpuhon. When H1e~e are
?f t_he enemy or friends, ap1?ro~chrng; to worried by the snake's attitude, but kept necesgary the plants must suffer, whether
rndicate how many; to md1cate the right on, .and 1 ~aid to myself, as I saw it their enemies are d.estroycd or not; yet
natur? of ~he her~ of gam~, that can be I jump straight at the reptile, :Good by, ~tis nccr;b~ary to dcst'.o~ them for reducthe IIlJUry tu a mmimum as well as
down lll"
seeu rn distance, to say do not ap- toad • The too.d's head went rtrrht
0
0
•
•
' the snake
.
. " All the' snakc"s
1 " ~ome .m:
.
further damage. ' When 11:1rolled for avertrng
throat, and
proaeb , " or to s1~na.
thcse can be readily md1~ated with the out full length and gradually swallowed sects can not be driYcn from plants by
blanket. One examI?lc will suffi.ce: In the toad. I could see the toad's form in- cold water forcibly applied , it is a good
the o~d days an Inqian~ far out m fro~ . side the .c:Mke·s ski• as it pa~sed down plan to tr.y some as hot as the hand can
scoutrng .for _buffalo, Cvuld sen~ ba~ l into the snake's stomach. Havmg pulled be borne Ill for a moi;nent or two. A few
word to h1_s friends that he had 81&h.ted a out a ci"ttr und lit it, I had spent nearly experiments will soon show that the
her.cl; kc simply took the "first p~sition," an hour"'watchin,., this operation when I plants will endure it hotter than the infacmg t~ward them, t~en, bendmg for- noticed the snak~ beginning to writhe, sects can: Still, care must be t_aken not
ward, sp eap th~ blanket on the gr<;Jund, and on looking closer saw that the toad to scald the leaves. A small tnal GP two
and then wi~h his h~nds al?'d feet _kic,ked must be alive inside, for it was evidently "·ill soon enable a person t,o act safely.
up the du~t Ill the unmedinte llClghbo:·- kickin" and distcndinct its leo-s au;l ,\.n ounce or two of soft soap dissolved
hoo~ 0 ;, it; that m~ant '.'lar~e h&d _ot presently hatl. sprca~ the ~na~e'?&' l.lody in a gallon of '~atcr .~ill mtik~. it m?re
b1;1ffalo. . If. an In,~rnn w!th,,h,1,s blanket widely. I heard a little nolSe like a pop- eiiectual as an rnsccticide, n.nd it applied
C?~ 0 to- gun and there was lllr. Toad and a quite as hot as the hands could he washed
wishes to mdl('31tc come m,
ward ~c," h?, first ~kes the posit~on of busted snake. The toad had broken out in it wiH neiflher15cald the leaves nor liWn
at~en~1on or look, then bends fo1 ward, of his confinement, a.ad the snake was them, but will destroy most insects thnt
brmgm~ the ~lanket near. the g:ound, dying.. I was told by the Indians that receive a drenching. The greatest of all
repeats 1t, ~akes two motions of it, and the si"'ht is not at all an uncommon one." mistakes that can be m11.C:e, and one
whfoh·is made in thousands crf instances
t.hen, hol~mg th~ one corner of the ·-[N.0 Y. Press.
every year, is to wait till insects arc nub_lanket w1lh the r~ght arm way out to the
merous before taking action a!l'ainst
~ght, makes a . circular sweep to the
Uiem. A few may be cQnciucred easily; a
South. Africa's Bank Robber.
ngb~ shoulder w1:h the leftha~d, so ~hat
clustering crowd jg c]iJlic~lt to 6.estroy,
he circles from nght .to_ left Ill toward
An. interestin" acoount is given by the as they shield euch other.
the body of the blanket,'li~t means
.Johannesburg ~tr, of South Africa, of
"come."
Dangers of Dirty Finger-Nails.
But the pony, the Indian w11.r-pony, can the police chase after McKeon, the· bank
-- - convey almost as much information in. the robber, who.·e achievements in the matter
Seventy-eight examination~ of the imway of signaling, and is more univ•'Sally of perpetrating robberies, escaping. fr<'qi
uscd in war than anything cti:;e. An In- jail and eluding the police entitle him to purities under finger-nails (the British
dian far jn advance of his comrades, and. rank wilh the notorious Jack Sheppard, .ll{edical Journal sup) were recently made
acting as soout or adnnce o-uard, when and who~e regard for his clever black in the. bacteriological laborntorics of
he approaches a ridge will rid'e oo.utiousl:r horse. remin,ls one of Dick Turpin. In Vienna, and the cultivations thus proto wltrd the summit, never venturing on. the hurri~ start after McKeon when he d need showed thirty-six kinds of micro,
the top until he has peered over into the escaped from tho Prctorfa J!til, sa~s tho cocci, eighteen b:i.cilli, three sarcioro,
valley beyond. If e\'ocything' is cl.car he newi<f•j.)cr in qttC$tion, the motmtcd various varieties; the spores of common
rides beld1y on the top of tho ridge; that police-forgot to tako ltand@uffs with th-0m. mould were frequently present. It is
means to his commdcs "come on; all is Furtlter, :JlcK~111d friends an along sometimes 1mid that the scratch of a nail
well." If, on the contrary, he suddenly the route. He was born. ill Basutoland, is poisonous. There is no reason to susdismounts and secretes himself, it indi- and every Basuto is his fast friend, c~en pcct the nail issue; it i:s more likely the
catC1; immediate dang.er. If, instead of to :Mama. Conscqirently, w:hon the police germs hi.id in a wound from a bacterial
dismounting, he ritle.~ to and fro on his j inquired afong the roajl of Basuto.s if they nest under the nail Children are very
pony, or around i11 circles, it indicates, if\ had seen two moo pass on horseback, apt to negloct to purify their nails when
in war, "enemies;" if in peace and on the they inrnriably said that they had net. washing hands; ancl this matter is not
hunt, ''game." The rapidity wiih which ;\fcKeon 's loYe for his famous black horse, al wAys sufficiently attended oo among su:rhe rides to an fro or in the circle det~r- now at the m_o1mte<l police barracks, was g"ical patiGilts.
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SOMEWHAT STRANGE.
,'\CCIDEXTS ANO rncmE:-qTs OF

EVERY-DAY LIFFJ.

made. Hatcher caught a severe cold
while bathing four years ago, and since
then his skin turned black, until at the
time of his den.th his face, neck and
shoulders were as black as an African·s
skin, and the remainder or his body waH
only a little less so. Hatcher worked
until thn'e weeks before his death, and
refused many oiicrn of large salaries f:om
dime museum managers. The ex:i.mrnation revealed :1 degeneration of the
superrennal capsule of the kidney.
AT Rome, Ga., while a horse was
loose in the stable, one of his hind feet
got caught in his mouth. It is supposed
that the animal was rubbing the flies from
his nose with his hind foot, when by accident the foot passed into the mouth.
The hoof wa~ shocl with a heavy iron
shoe, and the sharp corncra of the shoe
anJ hoof cut very painful wounds in the
mouth. 'l'he animal fell to the ground
and continued to struggle without relief. When he was discovered he was
covered with foam and showed every
sign of a fearful struggk His master
came and succeeded in extricating his
foot.
Tim other day a rich merchant's wed(ling took place nt St. Petersburg, Russia. Refore the ceremony the bride's
uncle brought in an old worn out cushion.
The young liu1y, thinking 1tajo)rn on the
part of the eccentric old gentleman,
threw it into a corner. Imagine her astonishment when she afterward discovered that the cushion was stuffed full of
bank notes. The uncle belonged to the
"old school," and wa6 in the habit of
stowing away his money in old stockings
and cushions, and one of the latter was
made to serve as a wedding present. It
was found to contain about $11,000.
Mns. ,JOJIN VALENTINE, of Youngstown, Ohio, has been defeated in her
suit to recover $11,000 life insurance held
by her husband, who died a year ago.
T hc defq.nsc was that Valentine, who was
a commercial traveler, had committed
suicide by shooting himself in the head.
'fo prove that he died from other causes,
the wife had her husband's body cxhumcd and the bead cut off and brought
into conrt, where it rested on her counscl 's desk. ~~e head sh.owed many sigl?'s
~ of decompos1t10a, arnl it_s production 1u
c1rnrt caused d. marked stir.
HECENT investigations in Indian pri~ons
h:wc revealed a curious physiological
condition induced by thieves for the purpo e of secreting valuables. They allow
a heavy lead bullet to slide down the
throat, and keep it in position for halfan-hour at a time. In about a ycnr a
pouch is formed, into which anything
small m.-iy be thrust, without interfering
with speech or breath. At present there
are in Ci.lcutta ja.il twentvprisoners with
these throat-pouches.
DRru•ry JATJ.Elt JOHN nunNs, formcrly one of the wealthiest 11,1mbermen near
.Ashland, Wis., dropped dead in a chair
just as he opened thx jnil doors to take
out a sguacl of pri~oi'fcrs. The prisoners
many of tholl'.l held for senous o enscs,
thought Burns wag retiring, and made
no effort to escape. 'When the jailer entered half an hol1r later the dead de1mty
was still auarding the prisoners.

Queer Episodes and Thr1llmg Adventures Which Show that Truth ia
Stranger than Fiction.
Wnn,E the bathers were enjoying a
bath at Avalon, N. J., a large school of
porpoises mri.de a dash up the coast behind
the breakers. 'l'here was O\"Cr a lrnudred
of these slippery monster~, so hard to
catch in a net, and they never bite at any
known bait. A good-sized porpoise will
devour a bushel of mo~s bunkers or a
yonurr drumfi"h ri.t a single meal, and just
now the surf is filled with small <lrumfish
feeding at flood tide. The man-eating
shark likes the same kind of diet, and
many a bloody conflict ensues between
these robbers of the great deep when
they meet on common fccdiug ground.
In front of the hotel there is considerable
depth of water, and the porpoises came
so near that many of them could have
been reached with a fishing-rod. Sutldcnly, as the school of porpoiees were
tumbling over each other in play, a fourfoot 8hark made a dash out of water, pursued by a ten foot porpoise. The porpoise
succeeded in biting a piece out of the
maneater, and macle a vigorous plunge at
the ~hark in mid-air, while the sea became red with blood. Both :fish were in
a duel to the death. Ncith~r tried to escape. The shark was the swiftest in
motion, but was an unequal antagonist.
The porpoise would dive under him and
strike him in the belly under water, to
the arcat discomfort of the maneater,
whos~ jaws were not big enough to make
much impression on the tough hitle of
thc slippery sea hog. Three times they
met in mid-air and struck each other as
two bull elks butt each other with their
antlers. The porpoise slowly retired ten
feet, au.cl with the swiftness of lightnin<>'
struck the shark in the middle and rip pc~
him open. The maneater soon floated,
dead, out on the sea, while the porpoise,
ba.dly hurt, followed his companions up
Townsend Inlet.
PnoBADLY the most curious ring in New
York is worn by the wife of a wealthy
New York lawyer savs the .Jeweler's
W oe~ly. Sh~ ht1s three maul~' sons. but
only one datJghter, who made her debut
in society this season and was murh admired. This girl is the idol of her
parents, and the ring worn by her mother
is a testimony of their affection, though a
vcry cccenti·ic one. When the girl was
ten years old her father presented to the
mother at Christmas a ring in which were
set two little semi-t~ansluccnt white
stones surrounded by diamonds, a.ntl for
a long wbil11 he resisted his wife's entreaties to tell .her what ~ort of stones
th~y were, she nc"'.er haVIng s.ecn anything at all rcsemblm~ them. Frnally he
confessed to h~r, a little shamefacedly,
that when tl!.c1r daughter had lost her
pretty little milk t~th lie had siive~ t~c
front ones and caJTied thel?- about ~n his
pocketbook for a. long t.i'??• until t~e
1dea occurred to h~m of utihzmg th~m m
that \Tay. T.Re wife. laughecl at him a
0
good deal, but contmucd to wear the
Dmt1NG a thunderstorm near Newark,
ring, and still wears it, th?ugh v~ry few
Ohio, Frank Crouse, the son of a wealthy
persons know the story of its settmg.
A CHICAGO jeweler has inaugurated a farmer, and a party of friends took shelnovel scheme t.o aitrAct attention to his ter under a large tree. Ligl.1tning shatwares. Several hundrod diamonds, vary- tcrcd the tree, otruck Crouse on the head,
in.,. in sizti from the most minute stones killing him instantly. The clothing was
to"'those of the size of a pea, are placed torn from his body. Some silver coin in
on n. large sheet of white paper in a con- bis pocket was melted together, while
spicuouS part of the show window. his watcli in another pocket was unAbove them a large card is suspended, injured.
CnARLitsQuEEN, a Norfolk (Va.) man,
which notifies the passing pedestrian
that the person making the near~st bet that ~e could let a ~allon of water
<>uess to the actuaJ num be? of cha- drop on his hand from a chstance of three
~onds in the display will J;ie entitled to I feet clrop \>y drop. After 500 drops had
O\'illOrsh1p in any c1iamondne or she may struck him be yelled "enough!" and
select. The novelty of the "'Uess at- pn.id the bet of $50. He said that each
tracts the attent10n of hundred~ of pco- one _fell like the blow of a sharp stick, ;ind
ple daily, and it looks so easy that nearly a bhster as large. as a quarter was rrused
c~eryone who comes to a halt will en- on the b:l.€k of his hand.
TnE Sutter County (Cal.) Farmer says,
deavor to count tkem; but right here is
where the "laugh comes in," as the dia- that during a flood in Feather River, an
monds glitter so brilliantly that by the orchard was submerged, and the mantime the counter has half completed his ager declares that the young pear trees
task the whole collection becomes a mass were eaten by the fah. Along the tules
of glittering colors, thus ma.king it an where the water covered the ground, the
utter impossibility to complete the count. 1l.:11h have eaten the grass in many places
TnE judicial error of which the man to such an extent as to make it unfit for
named Borras, now liberated, wn.~ the 11asture.
'fms is an Albany (Ga.) !Iews story:
victim in France, has brought to the
front an old custom of the c:ourts of "Mrs. Hobbs, resident there, was 11nVenice. There, when a prisoner is about noycd by English sparrows, and soaked
to be condemned to death. a tall and hominy in strychnine with which to
ghostly-looking individual, clrcgsed in a poison them. Thoy ate it and relished it
long black gown, walks majestically to apparently. It did not kill them, but
the centre of the court room, bows sol- every one of them turned snow white."
3I. PEDnous, a physici.1.n at Nantes,
IKilnly to the Judge, and in a cavernous
voice pronounces the following not over- France, bas the strange gift ofb!ling able
startling words: "Hemem her the baker!" to see the color of sounds. He says that
Then lie bows again and stalks away. human voices are red, blue, black, tan,
Just three hundred years ago a baker was slate and all other colors, aml that the
executed in Ven ice for a crime of 'Yhich color of some very handsome women's.
he was not guilty. When his innocence voice is like buttermilk.
was fully established, the Judges who
condemned him gave a sum of money to
the city, the interest on which wns to be
The Pestiferous Sparrows.
devoted to the ~etting up and perpetual
burning of a lamp, known as the "lamp
Alexander McComas writes thus to the
of e.xpiation," in the palace of the dog~s. Baltimore .A.merican: "I am not a farmIt is still burning there.
er, though born on :i. farm. I think, if
Two years ago three hundred whales the farme1'S would look into this 'plenty
were driven ashore on the estate of a Mr. of straw but little wheat,' they would
Bruce at Sumburgh, in the north of 'itot<:omplain of nature or had season, &c.,
Scotland, and they wc~e killed and sold. but find the great fault to be the terrible
Mr. Bruce at once demanded that a third nuisance, the .English sparrow3, which
of the value of the whales ($21 000) should cono-regatc in thousands on the wheat
be .Ptl.id to him, in accordance with an field at times, and pick out tile g-rain of
ancient custom, by which the "laird" of wheat when in the milkv state. I think
this property was entitled to claim a thousand or so of these sparrows will
''thirds" 'Of all salvage. The Sheri JI op- ruin a field in a. few hours, so far as a
posed the clltim on the ground that }fr. yield of grain is concerned. I have seen
Bruce had taken no part in the capturing them in :large flocks on the wheat fields
of the wltiles, and the Court of Sos&)ons in this vicinity. I remember some years
has upheld the Sheri!'. The Judge inti- ago the planters of the South had to emmated that although the lan11lord's de- ploy a number of men and boys with
mand was justified by precedent, it was guns to drive off the rice birds to prebased neither upon pi'lnciple nor open vent the deBtruction of their rice crop,
justioe, and it was time for a new rule.
and these sparrows are ten times more
A POST-M-ORTEM on the body of William destructive than the rice bii·d."
Eiatcher, a mercl.um.t who dicil in CleveThe climate of Chinn is ,ta.id to be growing
land, Ohio, recently, of the rare affiiction
known as Addison diseaae, has been not only colder but drier.
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